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g e s t i o n s  i m p r o v e d  t h e  <( i ia l i tv  o f  niv t h e s i s .  I w o u l d  a l s o  l i k e  t o  t h a n k  h i m  f m  h i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  
c o n v e r s a t i o n s  of  t h e  a u r o r a ,  s p a c e  s c i e n c e  a n d  a v i a t i o n ,  a s  w e l l  a s  h i '  h e l p  a n d  a d v i c e  fot 
u s i n g  h i s  p r o g r a m s  d e v e l o p e d  f o r  t h e  P o l a r  ( ’V I  p i c t u r e s .
1 w o u l d  a l s o  l i k e  t o  t h a n k  t h e  o t  h e r  c o m m i t  t e e  m e m b e r s  P n  d e s s i  >rs J o h n  ( Ms o n .  If o g e r  
S m i t h  a n d  B r e i i t o n  W a t k i n s  f o r  t h e i r  i n v a l u a b l e  t i m e  s p e n t  m  c o m m i t t e e  m e e t i n g s  a n d  
r e a d i n g  t h i s  d o c u m e n t .  A l s o ,  t h e  m a t h  p h v s i c s  c l a s s  t a u g h t  hv P r o f e s s o r  O l s o n  w a s  w o n ­
d e r  fill a n d  h e l p e d  Hie t o  I l I l d e i ' s t a i K  1 f o r  t h e  f i r s t  t i m e  t h e  e s s e n c e  o f  t h e  c a l c u l u s  of  v a n a l  lol l s .
I a m  a l s o  v e r v  g r a t e f u l  f o r  P r o f e s s o r s  J o r g  B i i r h n e r  a m i  B e r n d t  \ i k u t o v v s k i  a t  t h e  
M a x  P l a m k  I n s t i t u t e  fiii- A e r o i i o m i e  i n  C e t m a n v  f o r  i n v i t i n g  m e  t o  w o r k  t h e r e  w i t h  t h e  
C l u s t e r  s a t e l l i t e  d a t a  o n  t a l l  JIM I I . I wi m i d  a l s o  l i ke  t o  a c k i n  >vvle< i g e  t h e i r  c o l  la  In >rat i o n  w i t h  
t h e  E q u a t o r - S  a m i  C l u s t e r  o b s e r v a t i o n s ,  a s  w e l l  a s  t h a n k  t h e m  f o r  t h e  w o n d e r f u l  t i m e  m
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( i ' T i i i a n v .  Il l  .k  1<lit i< >ii I w n i i l d  l i ke  t "  t h a n k  1‘r n f e s s n r  W o H ' n a n n  H a u i n j i  >11a 1111 t m  |>r. i<i111-j. 
t i n '  K q n n t i  n - S  i i i a m i i ' t u i n i t i ' i  d a t a .  a s  w e l l  a> D r .  I . v i m  K i s t l e r  a n d  D r .  < ’In i" M m i i k i '  w l m  
p r o v i d e d  t l i f  K i j u a t * > i - S  p k i . - m a  v e l o c i t y  m o m e n t s .
M y  d i ' i ' p  t ! i a n k >  u o  t n  I ’ n  i f e s s n r s  A n d r e  I i ah  h a n d  K a r l - H i  ‘i n /  < I l a L J n n i i i  fur  p r u v i d i i m  
t l i f  ( l u s t e r  m a g n e t o m e t e r  d a t a ,  a n d  t n  P r o f e s s o r  H e n r i  H e i n e  t< >r t i n 1 o p p o r t u n i t y  t n  u s e  
t l i r  p l a s m a  vel< ii it v uii i tui ' t i t  s  f r n m  t i n '  C l u s t e r  ( ’I S i n s t r u m e n t . I w o u l d  a l s o  l ike  t n  t h a n k  
D r .  H a m  I . a a k s o  fn r  t i n '  v a l u a h l i '  d i s c u s s i o n s  n f  t i n '  C l u s t e r  o h s e r v a t  i o n s .
M v  s p e c i a l  t h a n k s  ‘j o  t n  n i v  h i u l i  s c h o o l  m a t h  t e a c h e r .  1’i - u t t i  H a i m a s i u a a .  w l m  i '  a n  
e x c e p t i o n a l  t e a c h e r  a n d  w h o N  t a h m t  i n s p i r e d  n n ■. i mt  n n l v  t n  a p p r e c i a t e  t in-  I•• a u t \  o f  
m a t  11«-iitar it -  h u t  a l s o  i n  s t u d y  a n d  w o r k  h a r d .
M y  m a t i t u d e  a l > n  e x t e n d '  t n  P r o f e s s o r s  I n i j a  P u l k k i t i e n  a n d  H a u u u  K n ' k i u e n  w h n  
o p e n e d  t i n 1 i h n> r  " I  S p a r r  P h v s i c s  l u r  t n r  w l i r n  I wa >  ' t u d v i i m  t h e o r e t i c a l  p h v - n  » a t  t in  
I n i \ i ‘i > i t \  n f  H e l s i n k i  i n  F i n l a n d .
I a m  n 11-at Is i n d i - h t i ’d  t n  m v  hi i>l >am i . M i k k n  N v k v n  f o r  h i '  l o v e .  • a ni t  i mi< h  i-> - u p ;  n n t . 
f i n  n i i r a u . ' i i n ' i i t . h i s  k i i n w l c d y i '  in  c o m p u t e r s  a n d  o p e r a t u r ;  ' \ ' t i  i n '  a n d  m n v a v i  r u m  la in t 
i n  n i \  a b i l i t i e s .  D r u m  ' ' p a i n t e d  In At  I a n t  n o c e a n  f or  f o u r  y e a r s  is t n i i ' Mi .  b u t  " i i  t i n  n t l n i  
h a n d ,  p i n  a n  ■ n  a n p a u i i  > n e e d  m o n e y  t u n .  A '  a c o m p r o m i s e  b  ' t w e e n  H v i m r  t n  {- i n l a n d  " i  
t n  A l a s k a .  w e  h a v e  ' p e n t  n i i r  ( ’l i r i ' t  m a s  h o l i d a y s  111 w a r m  I a l i t n i  u i a .  A r i / n n a .  N e v a d a  a n d  
M e x i e u  w h i c h  is in a  a  h a d  i d e a  w l n n  c o n s i d e r i n ' . ;  t i l e  t e m p e r a t u r e ,  a n d  a i u n i m t  nt  ' i i u l m h t  
a v a i l a b l e  in  F a i r b a n k s  a n d  i n  H e l s i n k i  d m m ;  C h r i s t m a s  t i n e .  T l i i '  w a v  I a i ' "  h a d  a n  
n p p n i t  u n i t v  t n  t r a v e l  in  t h e  I S :  h i k e  t h e  ( I r a n d  C a n y o n .  v i s i t  t h e  ; l m s t  t n w n  a n d  w i n  a 
u r a n d  i n  II l a c k  . l a c k  i n  L a . '  \ i i ; ; i > .  I a l s o  l e a r n e d  t h a t  M a l i l a i  I t e a c h  i '  i m t  t i l l ed  w i t h  life 
ni iar< 1> w e a r i n g  r e d  b a t  h i m ;  s u i t e s .
I w o u l d  a  1mi l i k e  t n  t h a n k  m y  m o m .  I . a h j a  H a v a i i s i .  f r o m  w h o m  I i n h e r i t e d  m v  c r e a t i v i t y  
a n d  a n  a t t i t u d e  w h i c h  p r e v e n t ? ,  m e  t o  l e a v e  t h e  o l l i c e  I n - t o r e  1 h a v e  c o m p l e t e d  t h e  t a . ' k  I 
M' t  ( nr  11 iy m ■ 11 I I h a n k  n o d  l o r  c o f f e e ,  f l e d  H u l l  a n d  c h o c o l a t e / .  I n u e »  o n e  c a n  a l ' n  c a l l  t h i s  
F i n n i s h  S I S L .  T h a n k  y o u  m o m !  N o w  I h a v e  t o  t h a n k  m y  l a t h e r ,  l x a r i  K o r k i a k o s k i .  a> wel l .  
T h a n k  v m i  l a t h e r  Ini c o u s t a n t l v  r e m i n d i m ;  m e  t h a t  it is i m p o r t a n t  f or  m e n t a l  w e l l - h e i m ;  
t o  d o  r e g u l a r  e x e r c i s e  a n d  e n j o y  n o o d  h e e r .  N o w  w h e n  I h a v e  m y  P h . l )  m v  n e x t  ; o a l  is 
t o  w i n  vi ui in  M a r a t h o n .  I h e a t  v m i  i n  C h e s s  a l r e a d y  w h e n  I w a s  !•. I w o u l d  a  N o  l ike  
t o  t h a n k  m y  w o n d e r f u l  s i s t e r s  K r i s t i i n a  a n d  . I o h a n u a  D o s t a r e t f .  w h o s e  c o n t i n u o U '  s u p p o r t .
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t'IH'1 Pl intgi ' I iK'Ut a m i  c o l o r f u l  l i f e s t v l e s  [ e l l l i m  h'c 1 m e  t h a t  t h e f t '  is h i e  i itlt si i  le t h e  w o r l d  of  
p h v s i r s .  1 w o u l d  a l s o  l i ke  t o  t h a n k  I ’a r - E r i k  I ' o s t a r e f f  a n d  K i a  R o s t a r o t i .  n i v  s i s t e r - ,  c h i l d r e n  
lot  I i c i n g  s o  a d o r a b l e ,  a n d  w h o  m i g h t  b e c o m e  f u t u r e  s c i e n t i s t '  T ’a r t e .  1 k n o w  v o u  w a n t  t o  
b e c o m e  a  r oi  k  s t a r  b u t  w o u l d n ' t  it b e  m u c h  c o o l e r  t o  f i g u r e  o u t  t l ie ( I r a n i  1 I t i i f i l ' d I h e o r v  ' •.
M v  s i n c e r e  a p p r e c i a t i o n  a l s o  g o e s  t o  R e i j o  N v k v n .  mv l a t h e r  in  l a w .  w h o  is v e r v    I
i n E n g l i s h  l a n g u a g e  a m i  w h o  h e l p e d  m e  t o  f i n d  g r a m m a r  m i s t a k e s  in t h i s  t h e s i s  I w o u l d  
a l s o  l ike  t o  s e n d  m v  k i n d  t h a n k s  t o  [ r j a  N v k v  r i .  mv  m o t h e r  m  law . w h o  t a k e s  g o o d  i a r e  o f  
m e  w h e n  1 a m  m  1-i n l a n d  a n d  f or  r a i s i n g  s u c h  a  w o n d e r f u l  s o n
1 a m  v er v  t h a n k f u l  f o r  m y  f e l l o w  g r a d u a t e  s t u d e n t s  f or  m a k i n g  it a  d e l i g h t  t o  a r r i v e  a t  t h e  
I if l i ce  ev e r v  11 l o r  11 i mg.  I h a v e  b e e n  v e r v  fc l i t  11 mat  e  t o  s h a r e  t h e  I i fh ce  Wit ll t l ie c o o l e s t  p e o p l e  111 
t h e  wi u ld!  I n  p a r t  u n i a t  m v  t h a n k s  g o  t o  L a u r a  I V t  i n  h a s  w i n  > m m  | e  m e  fee l  a t  h o m e  w h e n  1 
f i r s t  s t a r l e t  I w o r k i n g  a t  t h e  ( i e o p h v s i c a l  I n s t  it u t e .  a n d  w i t h  w h o m  I d i ' c u s s e i  1 lot  s  of  p h v s i c s  
p r o b l e m s  a m i  w h o  i i r g a m / e d  g r e a t  p a r t i e s :  t o  I - r ed  H a l l  t h e  f r e s h  p r i m  e of  F a i r b a n k s  w h o s e  
v a s t  k n o w l e d g e  m  L i n u x ,  p h v s i c s .  r a p  m u s i c ,  a n d  S t a r  I n  k t t i v i a  b r o a d e n e d  m v  h o r i z o n s ;  
t o  J o h n  St  ve t  s w h o s e  "W i l d e b e e s t  i n c i d e n t '  a n d  " g o i n g  d e a f  j o k e s  m a d e  m e  l a u g h  e v e n  if 
m v  c o d e  h a d  j u s t  s t o p p e d  r u n n i n g ,  a n d  w h o  h e l p e d  m e  t o  f or  m u  la t e  s o m e  of  t h e  s e n t e n c e s  m  
t h i s  t I n s  is: t o  ( ’lift ( ’o l e  w h o  is a l w a v  s o n  t h e  g o o d  m o o t  I a m i  w h o  k e p t  m e  i n f o r m e d  of  t h e  
d e v e l o p m e n t s  o f  t h e  I S  p o l i t i c s ,  i a l s o  w a n t  t o  t h a n k  K a n a i  R e u m  k a  f e l l ow . v e i l i n g  t u n e  
w o r k e r ,  w i t h  w h o m  I o f t e n  h a d  l a t e  n i g h t  d i n n e r s  a n d  w h o  c o n v e n i e n t  Iv a l w a y s  h a d  cok< m  
t h e  f r i d g e  a n d  w h o  h e l p e d  l l ie t o  c hlVe  i n  t i l e  doVVll toWII F a i r b a n k s  i b e l i e v e  Hie.  t h e t e  |s ,| 
d o w n  t o w n  in  F a i r b a n k s :  11: F e r n a n d a  S a o S a b b a s  w i t h  w h o m  1 w a s  b u r i e d  m  t h e  l i b r a i  v fot 
t w o  m o n t h s  s t u d v i n g  f o r  t h e  c o m p r e h e n s i v e  e x a m s  a n d  w i t h  w h o m  I h a d  g n  a t  d i s c u s s i o n s  
s t a r t i n g  f r o m  h a i r  c o l o r i n g  t o  t h e  g e n e r a l  r e l a t i v i t y :  D a n a  M o i i d r v  for  k i n d l y  l e t t i n g  m e  
b o r r o w  h e r  L a t e x  b o o k s  a n d  h e l p i n g  w i t h  L a t e x  p r o b l e m s :  K i m  N i e l s e n  w i t h  w h o m  I s p e n t  
n u m e r o u s  W e d n e s d a y  e v e n i n g s  r e l a x i n g  m y  b r a i n  nt  t h e  I n i v e r s i t y  p u b  a m i  in  t h e  M a r l i n :  
a n d  l.ast b u t  n o t  l e a s t  I w o u l d  l ike  t o  t h a n k  K e i t h  C a r n e y  f o r  m a k i n g  t h e  b e s t  c h e e s e  c a k e  
i n  t h e  w o r l d  a m i  f o r  b r i n g i n g  m e  c o o k i e s  a n d  m o v i e s  w h e n  I n e e d e d  a  b r e a k  f r o m  w r i t i n g  
t h i s  t h e s i s ,  ( f u r  f r i e n d s h i p  m a d e  t h e s e  v e a r s  o f  m y  g r a d u a t e  s t u d v  u n f o r g e t t a b l e .
M y  s i n c e r e  t h a n k s  g o  a l s o  t o  I r e n e  D o w n e s ,  t h e  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  a s s i s t a n t  of  t h e  p h v s i c s  
d e p a r t m e n t  a n d  a  g o o d  f r i e n d ,  w h o  m a d e  m e  fee l  w e l c o m e  w h e n  I f i r s t  m o v e d  t o  F a i r b a n k s  
a n d  w h o  i n v i t e d  s t u d e n t s  t o  h e r  h o u s e  f o r  d i n n e r  a n d  m o v i e  n i g h t s .  T h a n k  v o u  f o r  t a k i n g
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>iK ii a  m>( 1 c a n 1 ■ >f us !
I w o u l d  a l s o  l i k e  l o  i l i a n k  In l u i  P e t e r s e n .  a n  r x i  • l l e n t  t e a c h e t .  w h n  w a s  ii a r l n n ;  i ik '  
a n d  i >t 111 -i ; r a d u a t e  s t u d e n t s  d u i i n ;  n i i r  h t ' t  y e a r  i n  t l i e  p r o g r a m .  h n w  t n  t e a c h  p h v s i c s  
l a i n i r a t n i  v e x p e r i m e n t s  t n  u n d e r g r a d u a t e  s t u d e n t s .  F . v e n  a  t h e n r e t l e i a n  ' I m u l d  k n m v  l i n w  
t n  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  p e r m e a b i l i t y  n f  t r e e  s p a r e  w i t h  t h e  u s e  n f  a c u r r e n t  b a l a n c e 1 M \  k i n d  
t h a n k '  ; n  a l s o  t n  P r o f e s s o r  ( h a n i i n n  P r i c e ,  w h n  is  a b l e  t n  s n l v e  a n t  p l iV ' i i  '  p r n b l e m  t h e r e  
e x i s t s .  W h e n  1 w a s  s t u d v i n n  fnr  p h v s i c s  i n n i p r i  j i e t i s i v e  e x a m s ,  a n d  it ' t u c k e d  w i t h  a  
p r n b l e m  I k n e w  w h e r e  t n  H m l  h e l p .
T h i s  t h e s i '  w o r k  w a s  s u p p o r t e d  b v  m a t i t s  f m m  t h e  N a t i o n a l  A e r o n a u t i c '  a n d  s p a c e  
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  t h e  N a t i o n a l  S c i e n c e  F o u n d a t i o n .  T h e  F i n n i s h  C u l t u r a l  F n u n d n t i n n .  I h e  
l i n n i s h  A c a d e m y  a n d  T h e  l e n u v  a n d  A n t t i  W i l i u r i  F o u n d a t i o n  o f  I - i n l a n d  I h e  c o m p u t a ­
t i o n s  w e r e  s u p p o r t e d  a t  t h e  A r c t i c  K e n u m  S u p e r c o m p u t e r  ( ' e n t e r  W i t h o u t  t h e  ' i i p p o i t  o f  
t h e  F i n n i s h  ( ‘u l t t i r a !  F o u n d a t i o n  a n d  F i n n i s h  A c a d e m v  I c o u l d  n o t  h a v e  b e e n  a b l e  t o  a l l o t d  
t "  l i v e  m  a n  a p a r t m e n t  w i t h  r u n m i i ' j ,  w a t e r  I ' h a n k  v m i  f o r  m a k i n ;  m v  l ife e n m l b r t a b h - !
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IChapter 1
Introduction
T h e  ui ' iM L e a u t i t u l  u i a n i f e > t a t  i m i  , ,| t h e  11 l a t i i i i i . ' l i i | > b e t w e e n  S u n  a m i  K a r t h .  t h f  m i r t h e r u  
l i ' j .ht>.  c a n  l i f  » f f  n < 1111 i 11 u t In'  i l a r k  i mi  lit -  i n  t lit • m n t  I i f  t n  > k \  i a m i  "< mr  I n i n  >kv i n  >, m i  I i f  i n  
l i f  n n . ' i  i l i f  i f  i I l i f  L a t i n  t e r m  t m  i i n i t l i f i n  1 i u. 11 f > A u r m a  | { m e . i l i >  w a > l i t > t  u > e d  Ii\  ( i a l i i e u  
C i a  1 i 11 ■ i ni l  I »1 10. w h i c h  n i f a u i  " t h e  “ m l d f "  u |  t h f  d a w n  ' l l f i mj .  I t a l i a n .  C i a l i i f u  | n a >1 ia I • 1 \ 
n e v e r  - a w  i l m  a n n u a  h u n » e i f .  >im f  t l i f  p i n 1 m u r n 1 n a  m e  u n i m  in t i n  n m M l f  • >t 1 1 it ■ i n f i l l ,  
a m i  i n  h i ' i h  l a t i t u d e * .  h a n l l v  r e > e t n b | e >  d a w n .
r i i f i f l n i f .  it i -  m it ' i i i p r i M i n ;  at  a l l  t h a t  t i n  p f u p l f  n t  t h f  i m r t l i  i In i n  t u>e  t in-  t e r m  
a u n u a  t r - m  i t h f  " b u r n i m ; .  t i f i u l i l n i ' i  a m i  d a m  i m i  a n  -  a c r n »  t h f  > k \ " .  In t t  t i f  d  t in  a n ­
i m a l  (> 1 it -1 n i i i n -11. t i | n > f | \  i f  1 h f  i l n w u  ni v!  In i|i mil  a l  b e | i f t >  \ m > e  m v t  In T  c , d i >  a u i ' m a  
t h f  ' l u i d f f  [{i l l ,  . m “ ai  i n "  w h i c h  t h e  n n d >  e m i l d  t r a v e l  I r m n  H e a v e n  t n  K a r t h .  1 i n n i > h  
i n \  t In ill i ' i\  r e fer - ,  t n  r i u r .  I ! u t  j a . w h i c h  > t n n i |  i n  l i r e  u i a r k i i m .  t h e  h m u n l u n  b e t w e e n  t h e  
r e a l m >  n(  t h e  l i v i u i i  a n d  t h e  d e a d .  A N u r w e n i a n  I n l k - l f f f i n l  > u i ; f f > i  t h a t  t h e  a i n m a  i> a 
c e l o t i a l  d a n c e  Lv  >mi l>  n |  d e a d  m a i d e n > .  S m i i f  H>ki t t n> p e n p l e  in  N n r t h f r n  A m e r i c a  b e l i e v e  
t h a t  a i i i n r a  i> p r n d u c e d  h v  > p i r i t >  p l a v i m ;  a  n a i i u -  ' T  c e l e > t  l al  f n n t l i a l l  w i t h  t h e  > k u l l  n f  a  
w a l r t i >  l a n d  >111111' h e l i e v f  t h a t  > pi r i t >  n f  w a l r u >  w e r e  u > i t m  h u i n a n  >kul l > f u r  t h e i r  u a u n d ! 1. 
I h e  A u > t r a l i a n  a b m i ' - b n o  h a v e  a l>u r c p e r t e d  t h e  " A u m r a  A u > t r a l i > .  a> a  " d a n c e  n t  e u d >  
a c r u »  t h e  >kv.  I h e  C h i n o e  d r a ” n n  | f f f i u l >  111. 1v a l > n  h a v e  m i u i n a t e d  t r m i i  t h e  a n n u a  a> 
t h e  t w i M i mr , .  > n a k f - I i k e  a n i m a l  a r o  a r e  u h > e r v e d  i m i v i m ;  r a p i d l y  i n  t h e  > kv  / e i . s m T / i M / m .
1 I a i .  Id!) ' '  .
I h e r e  a r e  M - v e r a l  1 it h e r  1 l e x  r i p t i , m >  1 if t h e  a i m  u a  I >\ p e i  i p l e  1 if d i f f e r e n t  n a t  ii m a l i t  ie> a n d
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t n l  it ' s w it l i i n  t h<■'<' u n t  ii ui . i l i t  11' s r hi  1 111; In ai t  h i s t o r y .  l h  i w e s e r .  r< i i u i i i o n  f e a t  t i r e s  l o r  ni l  t h e s e  
a u r o r a l  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  is a  i l e s e r i p t i m i  n |  u i o v e t n e n t  a n d  l i n h t .  w h i c h  i* a l s o  e u i p h a s i / e i |  m  
a  i n o i l e r i i  F i n n i s h  w o r d  ( o r  a u r o r a ,  ' r o v o n t i i l i  . w h i c h  m e a n s  f ox - f i r e .  I h e  c a u s e  for  t h e s e  
b e a u t i f u l  a u r o r a l  d i s p l a y *  l i e s  w i t h i n  a  c o m p l i c a t e d  i n t e r a c t  i o n  b e t w e e n  m a n n e r  i / t -d  s o l a r  
w i n d  a n d  F a i t h ' s  n i a n i i e t n  h e l d .
I n  I t i n l  K n n l i s h  p h y s i c i a n  a n d  n a t u r a l  p h i l o s o p h e r  W i l l i a m  (1 i l l h r t  w a s  t h e  f i r s t  o n e  t o  
i l l u s t  r a t e  t h a t  K a r t h  b e h a v e s  l i k e  a ; i a n t  m a n i i e t  A " . / . s u n  a m /  1!)!) '  . [ h e  n i a i ; n e t i c
f i e l d  p o i n t s  d o w n  t o w a r d s  t h e  s u r f a c e  of  t h e  h a r t h  m  t h e  n o r t h e r n  h e m i s p h e r e ,  a n d  a w a \  
f r o m  it i n  t h e  s o u t h e r n  h e m i s p h e r e .  W i t h o u t  t h e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  t h e  s u n  o r  t o  b e  m o r e  
p r e c i s e  . w i t h o u t  t h e  i n f l u e n c e  of  t h e  i n a ; n e t i / e d  s o l a r  w i n d .  K a r t h ' *  n i a n n e t d s p h e r e  w o u l d  
r e a l l v  In m o r e  s p h e r i c a l .  H i e r i n a i m  e x p l a i n e d  i n  P P d  t h a t  c o m e t s  h a v e  t w o  t a i l s  d u e  t o  t h e  
c o n t i n u o u s  s t r e a m  o f  p a r t i c l e s  f r o m  t h e  s u n .  o n e  t a i l  f o l l o w i n ' ;  t h e  o r b i t  o f  t h e  c o m e t  a n d  
t h e  o t h e r  o n e  l a n n i n n  b e h i n d  a b o u t  '  f r o m  t h e  r a d i a l  d i r e c t i o n .  I n  P f ' i T  l l a n n e s  A l f v e n  
p o s t u l a t e d  t h a t  t h e  s o | a i  w i n d  w a s  i n a ' ; n e t i / e d .  a n d  m  l l l -W K W  P a r k e r  p r e s e n t e t l  t h e  
f i i ' t  t h e o r y  f o r  t h e  * u p e r * o m c .  1 1 .11111111011* s o l a r  w i n d  A o . / s . m  a m /  / P , ■*>//. Pf l l b  W h e n  
t h e  s p a c e  r a c e  In ‘._r 1 n  1 m  I a: ■ plot** b e t w e e n  l i u s s i a n *  a n d  A m e r i c a n s ,  s e v e r a l  s a t e l l i t e s  w e r e  
l a u n c h e d  t o  m  a r  K a r t h  ' p a c e ,  a m i  t h e  o b s e r v a t i o n *  m a d e  b v  t h e s e  s p a c e  c r a f t '  c o n f i r m e d  
P a r k e r  '  s o l  u i . .n f o r  s u p e r s .  ,m< s o l a r  w i n d  t o  In t r u e .  A n o t  h e r  s u r p r i s e  w a s  t h e  d i s c ,  . v e r y  . if 
t l ie K a r t  h  * e l o i m a t e d  u i . i ' ; i i e t  o t  a i l  h u u i e i  1 I a  t h e  i n t e r a c t  i o n  o f  t h e  K a r t  h s d i p o l a r  m a ' ; n e t  i. 
f i e l d  a m i  m a ' ; n e i  i / e d  s o l a r  w i n d .  I h e  f o l l o w i n ' ;  s e a l '  o f  s p a c e  e x p l o r a t i o n  w e r e  f l o w e r i n ' ;  
w i t h  d i s c i i v e r i e s -  b o w  s h o c k :  i m u p i e t o s p h e r i c  I n u m d a r v  l a s e r s :  f ie l d  a l i e n e d  c u r r e n t *  a b i i v e  
t h e  a u r o r a l  n a r i o u s :  i o n o s p l i e r e .  H \  n o w .  s p a c e c r a f t  h a v e  p a s s e d  a l l  t h e  p l a n e t *  ui  o u r  s o l a r  
s y s t e m  e x c e p t  f or  P l u t o ,  a n d  l i a s e  r e v e a l e d  t h a t  a l s o  M e r o u r s .  l u p i t e r .  S a t u r n .  I r a m i *  a n d  
N e p t u n e  a l l  h a v e  i n t r i n s i c  i n a u n e t i c  f i e l d s  a n d  t h u s  n i a ' ; n e t i i s p h e r e s .
1.1 Interaction Between Solar Wind and Planetary Environ­
ments
D v n a u i i c a l  p r o c e s s e s  b e t w e e n  m a n t l e t  i / e d  s o l a r  w i n d  a n d  p l a n e t a r s  m a n n e t i c  f i e l d*  1 let  e r ­
m i n e  t h e  p l a s m a ,  m o m e n t  m u  a n d  e u e p ; y  t r a n s p o r t  f r o m  t h e  s o l a r  w i n d  i n t o  t h e  m . a n n e -  
t o s p h e r e * .  S i n c e  t h e  u i a n t i i t i n l e  o f  t l i e  i n t r i n s i c  m a n t l e t i c  f i e l d ,  r o t a t i o n  p e r i o d ,  t i l t  o f  t h e
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i < »t ,it i- >n a x i s .  m a s s .  i i i | inl<'  l i l t  a m i  d i s t a n c e  f r m n  t h e  > u u  v a r v  t m d i f f e r e n t  p l a n e t s  s i n n i f i -  
l a n t h .  i K n  ill** p l a s m a  e n v i r o n m e n t '  " I  t h e s e  p l a n e t s  c a n  l ie  v e r v  d i s s i m i l a r .  I ll*' p l a s m a  in  
F a i t h '  n i a m i e t u s p h e  r e  c o n s i s t s  i n a i n l v  m i  p r o t o n s  a m i  e l e c t r o n s .  a n d  t h e  m a i n  s o u r c e  I* >r 
t i i e>i '  p a r t i*  le> a r e  s o l a r  w i n d  a m i  t e r r e > t r i a l  i m m s p h e r e .  F o r  . l u p i t e r  t h « ■ p r i m a r v  p l a > m a  
>* a i ii  ‘i ■ i> t h e  v i i l c a n i e  a e t i v i t v  m i  i t> u m m i .  In
I In- s o l a r  w i n d  is t h e  h m h l v  c o n d u c t  i n n .  e x p a n d i n g  s n l a r  m r u t i a .  w h e r e  e l e c t i o n s  a n d  
| III it i »11 > a r e  u i n v i l l i i  I | n > e | \  t n e e t h e l  w i t h  si d a i  m a g n e t  ic f i e l d  f l u / e l l  lilt 11 i t .  T h i s  f l o / e i l -  
iii i i  i e 11 l it  ii in r a n  b l e a k  i n  i v o  i n t u  i t i m i  w h e r e  t w n  | i l a > m a  e l e m e n t - '  t h a t  m i t i a l l v  l o c a t e d  
m  t h e  > a n i e  f l u x  t u b e  c a n  n n  ive i i it i * a  d i f f e r e n t  f l u x  t u b e s .  I ’a r k e r  "> s o l u t i o n  t n r  s o l a r  
w i n d  e x p a n s i o n  w a s  b a s e d  n n  t h e  i d e a ,  t h a t  s o l a r  e n r u i i a  e a i u i u t  b e  i n  a  s t a t i c  e i j m l i b r i u m  
b u t  e i t h e r  i n l l a p - e - .  m  e x p a n d s  I ’a r k e r  > a s s u m p t i o n  n f  | ) l a > m a  is* it h e r m a l i r v  a n d  s i m p l i s t i c  
e i | u a t i n n  u f  - t a t e  i a u > e -  h i -  - i d u t n m  t n  p r e d i c t  I m d i e r  d e m - i t v  v a l u e s  a t  1 A I  ’ t h a n  n b s e r v e d .  
H o w e v e r .  t h e  e s s e n t i a l  p u i i i t  i n  h i s  si ,| u t  i mi  is t h a t  a t  c e r t a i n  p n i n t .  t h e  s u b s n n i c  s n l a r  w i n d  
t u r n s  11 it *' a  s u p e r s n i i n  s n l a r  w i n d  t l u w .  W h e n  s n l a r  w i n d  i> u p p r u a c h i n n  a  p l a n e t ,  t h e  
p r e s s u r e  is e n h a n c e d  in f r m i t  n f  t h e  n b s t a c l e .  I h i s  p r e s s u r e  i n c r e a s e  t r i e s  t n  r e d i s t r i b u t e  
i t s e l f  b v  a  ci il It p  I e s s  in  11 a  1 W av e  S i n c e  t h e  s. i|.‘l I W i n d  S p e e d  1- fa: !• I l i t . ' I l  t h e  s p e e d  • if t h e  
i i u i i p t i ‘s s i i m a l  w a v e ,  a  s h u c k  f r m i t  i> f n n n e d  w h i c h ,  i n  t u r n ,  wi l l  s l n w .  h e a l ,  a m i  de f l e i - t  
p l a s m a  a m u m l  t h e  p l a n e t  h ' t m !  U u > > <  /. l!l!)"> . T h e  n b s t a c l e  f m  s n l a r  w i n d  t i n w  is 
l in t  i h e  a c t u a l  p l a n e t  b u t  i t s  u i a u i i e t n s p h e r e  n r  i m i n s p h e r e .  I h e  w m d  m a n n e t o s p h e r e  is a l s n  
e x t e n d e d  I n  s U I i m i l l d i l i n s  n f  UllIU.lU.Iiet i / e i f  p l a i l e t s  l i k e  \  e i i l l s  a n d  M a i ' s ,  b l i t  e v e n  111 t h e s e  
c a s e s  t h e  s n l a r  w m d  f lmv  is n u t  f r e e  b u t  is d e f l e c t e d  b v  t h e i r  n i i i u s p h e r e s  I n  a d d i t i m i .  m i l  
s n l a r  s y s t e m  f u r u i s  a  t n a n n e t u s p h e  r-ii - l i k e  c a v i t v  i n  t h e  i n t e r s t e l l a r  m e d i u m ,  ' i m i l a r l v  t n  m u  
m i l k y  w a v  - n a l a x v  i n  t h e  i n t e r n a l a c t  ic m e d i u m .
T h e  s n l a r  w m d  s t a r t s  a l r e a d  v d e v i a t  i n n  f n  u n  i t s  * > r i n m a l  d i r e c t  i n n  a t  t h e  In ,w ' I n  n k  w h e r e  
i t ' s  v e | i i c i t v  is i l r a s t i c a l l v  r e d u c e d .  T h e  m a n n e t u s h e n t  h  is a  t u r b u l e n t  r e n i m i  b e t w e e n  t h e  
I ii hv s h u c k  a n d  t h e  m a n n e t o s p h e r e .  1 l ie  I n c u t  i m i  u t  t h e  m i t e r  b u i m d a r v  u t  m a n u e t n s p h e r e .  
I l ia i i l i e t i  I p a l l s e .  is d e t e r m i n e d  b v  t h e  p r e s s u r e  b a l a n c e  b e t w e e n  t h e  d y n a m i c  p r e s s u r e  I if t h e  
si >lar w i n d  a n d  t l ie  m a n n e t  ic p r e s s u r e  u t  t l ie p l a n e t  s m m : n e t  ic f i e l d .  I n s i d e  t h e  i i i a m i i e t u p a i i . s e  
t h e  m a n n c t i c  f i e l d  b e c o m e s  st  r u n n e r  a m i  m m e  s t e a d y .  S i n c e  t h e  m a n n e t  ic f i e l d  is c h a n n i n n  
d i r e c t i o n  a t  t h e  m a n n e t o p a t i s e  a n d  a t  t h e  t a i l  p l a s m a  s h e e t  t h e r e  h a v e  t o  e x i s t  c u r r e n t s
a c c o r d i n n  t n  V  ■ B  -  p o J -
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4Figure 1.1. Magnetospheric boundary layers and currents Croo ktr  et a i .  1999 .
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1.2 Magnetospheric Boundary Layers
1 li< m a m i r t <  ' p a u s e  is 11* >t a  " p l a s m a  [>!• >i >f ' h i t  li 1. I m t  m a g i  u rn  ' ' I m a t  Ii m a t i  r i a l  r a n  m t i t  t hi 
In m n d a i  v l a v e r '  i •( t h r  m a g n e t i  ' s p h e r e .  I h e r e  a r e  v a r i i  m> i n s t  a h i l i t  i es t h a t  r a n  o  m t  r i l m t e  t n  
t h i s  t r a t i s p i i r t  a t  t h e  m a g n e t o p a u s e  I m t  m o s t  i m p o r t a n t .  m a i  n  » i  i >pi< p p  h i ^ m ' s  a r e  m a g n e t  i< 
r e c o n n e c t  i n n  I h t i u j i i i .  11 Iti 1 a n d  vi s i  i m s  i n t e r a i  t ii m  . 1 r f u n l  u m l  H i m  v  i l t t i l :  M m n i .  1 9 M
I Mus l i m e n t e n t e . :  t h e  tUUgl iet i  s p h e r e  d o e s n ' t  g e t  e v e n l v  * li>t I'il >1 it ei I . Iillt t’l *r II1" n - l i i t i '
• «t 11i t f i t t  iit t e t n p e r a t m e >  a n d  d e n s i t  i es .  F i g u r e  1.1 p r e s e n t s  t h e  m a g n e t i » p h e r i r  h u u i i d a r v  
tni  1 i t  t ri  i t  ; t l a v i ' t > .  A c c o r d i n g  t n  p l a s m a  f l o w .  m a g n e t i c  f i e l d  a n d  p l u M i i n  n  m t p i  ' s i t  ii m.  
K a r t  h s m a g n e t o s p h e r e  c a n  h e  d i v i d e d  i n t i  i t h e  m a g n e t i  i p ; i u. se  c u r r e n t  l a v e r .  t h e  Ii uv lat  it u d e  
h i m n d a r v  l a v e i  h h i l h i .  t h e  I n g h  l a t i t u d e  h o i i n d a r v  l a y e r  i it p l a > m a  m a n t l e  H l d l h c  t h e
• ‘lit r \ l a v n .  t l m  c i t ' p .  t h e  i n a g n e t i  it a i l  c u r r e n t  l a v e r .  t h e  p l a s m a  s h e e t  h i m n d a r v  l a v e r .  t a i l  
I n h e s .  t h e  p l a s m a  s h e e t .  t h e  p l a s m a  s p h e r e ,  a n d  t h e  r i n g  <n r r e n t .
In t i l l '  t h e > i '  I w i l l  c i m c e u t r a t e  m i  t h e  p r o c e s s e s  a t  t h e  | n w  l a t i t u d e  h i m n d a r v  l a v n  I h e  
I nw l a t i t u d e  h i m n d a r v  l a v e r .  1.1.111.. c o n t a i n s  a  m i x  n |  m a g n e t n > h e a t h  a n d  i n a g n e t i I ' p h e i  u 
p l a . ' i n a .  a n d  I h e  f lnW v e l n c t t  i f '  ill 1 . I . I1I .  h a v e  i n t e r m e d i a t e  \ a l l l f '  111 m i  t l l n s e  n f  t l ie  i n a g l i e -  
t n ' h e a t h  a n d  t h e  m a g n e t o s p h e r e .  D u r i n g  d a v s i d e  r e c u n n e c t  i n n  t h e  e n t i r e  I . K i l l .  i s  n u  n p e n  
f i e ld  l i n e ' ,  w h i l e  f n r  i i n r t i i w a r d  I M F  i t '  i n n e r  p a r t  m a v  h e  m i  c l o s e d  f i e l d  l i n e s  S.  l m h  r  
I  n  i t m  i n  u i .  1 9 9 7  . M a g n e t  ic reci  m  n i l  t i n n .  i m p u l s i v e  p e n e t  r a t  i n n .  a n d  w a v e  e f f e c t '  h a v e  h e r n  
ci u i ' i d e r e i  | a. '  p l a i i ' i h l e  f n r m a t  n m i i i r r h a n i ' i i i . '  nf  t h e  1 .1 .UK.  a n d  h a v e  h e e n  d i s c u s s t  d  hv w  - 
e r a l  a i i t h n i '  . ' h i m /  u m l  /i’/ i . ' .m//. 1 9 9 J :  M i u i n .  I 9 . ' h  1 99 2 .  1 9 9 ”>: I  h m m i -  u m l  l i m s / i .  19 91 .  
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I n i u m n i n .  1 9 9 7  . A c c o r d i n g  t i i  S c l n i l t  r  u m l  T r i u i n u i i n  1 9 0 7  a t i u i u a l i i l l '  d i t f i l ' i v e  p p  i c e s s e s  
r a m m t  ' i i ' t a i n  t h e  1 .1 .UK ' i u c e  g r a d i e n t  d r i v e n  m m - c l a s s i c a l  p r o c e s s e s .  d r i f t  a n d  c u r r e n t  
i u . ' t a h i l i t i e s  h e r u i n e  w e a k e r  t o w a r d . '  t h e  f l a n k . ' o f  t h e  m a g n e t n p a i i > e .  T h e  K e l v i t i - H e l i n l m l t /  
i n s t a b i l i t y  c a n  o p e r a t e  a l o n g  f l a n k '  o f  t h e  m a g n e t o p a u s e  u n d e r  c e r t a i n  c o n d i t i o n . '  a n d  h a s  
h e e n  s u g g e s t e d  t n  c a u s e  v i s c o u s  m o m e n t  Util  t r a n s p o r t  a n d  h e  t h e  s o u r c e  I l f  t h e  I d . U K  d u r ­
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I,
/■ i i  i i  m< >t i i  i n n !  1 1 n i * n  t i n .  l ! ) ! l " .  H< c w e v e r .  Sr/co/c r  u r n l  I n t i r r i u n n  1!)!)7 o  > 11< 111< 1< ■ t h a t
a l t  In >unh t l i r  K H  i n s t a b i l i t y  mi ' - i l i t  p r o v i d e  s o m e  i i i i x  i i i -j. a t  t h e  m a n n e t o p a u s e .  it l ia> n m  
v< t b e e n  1 1 mvi iH d i m l y  i d e n t i f i e d  a> I>finu.  1111;><>r ta n t  f u r  t h e  p r e s e n c e  a m i  d y n a m i c s  >>1" t h e  
l . l . H L  t h e  K H  m < ><le is a n  i d e a l  p l a s m a  m s t a l u l i t v  a m i  h a s  t h e r e f o r e  n o t  b e e n  e x p e c t e d  t o  
p r o d u c e  a ' i n n i f i c a n t  m a s s  t r a n s p o r t .  I ' h i s  t h e s i s  w i l l  p r o v i d e  n e w  e v i d e n c e  of  i m p o r t a n c e  
o f  t h e  K e l v i n - H e l n i h o l t /  I n > t a b i l i t v  f o r  h e i n m  o n e  o f  t h e  m a m  n e u e r a t m s  o f  t h e  l ow l a t i t u d e  
b o u n d a r y  l a v e r  a n d  s o u r c e  f o r  c o l d  d e u . s e  p l a s m a  s h e e t  d u r u m  n o r t h w a r d  I M T  c o n d i t i o n s .
1.3 The Tearing Mode and Kelvin-Helmholtz Instabilitites
I n s t a b i l i t i t v  is a  n r o w m n  a m p l i t u d e  o |  a  s m a l l  p e r t u r b a t i o n  f r o m  a n  i n i t i a l  e i j u i l i b r m m  
I h e s e  u o i i * e ( | u i t i l > r i i i m  ' t a n o  a r i s e  f r o m  t h e  s o u r c e s  o f  f r e e  e n e m y ,  t h a t  m  t i n -  n e a i  K a r t h  
s p a c e  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  d u e  t o  t h e  i n t e r a c t i o n  o f  t h e  s o l a r  w i n d  a n d  K a r t h " '  m a n n e t o s p h e r e .  ( )n 
m a c r o s c o p i c  s c a l e  m a s s ,  m o m e n t u m  a m i  e n e m y  t r a n s p o r t  f r o m  t h e  s o l a r  w i n d  n m i e r a t e s  
g r a d i e n t s  a n d  i u i i o i m c y r m d t i r s  o f  t in  p l a s m a ,  a n d  o n  t h e  m i c r o s c o p i c  sc a l e  it l e a d '  t o  <{• •­
f o r m a t i o n s  <>t t h e  l o c a l  p l a s m a  d i s t r i b u t i o n  f u n c t i o n s  I n  n ' m n m  a m i  H ' l i u n  n  n . I P P 7  . 
T h e  m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  i n s t a b i l i t i e s  m i  m a c r o s c o p i c  s c a l e s  a r e  t h e  t e a r i n g  m o d e  a n d  I v l v m -  
H e h n h o l t /  ; K H i  i n s t a b i l i t v .  " T h e y  a r e  < >t f u n d a m e n t a l  i m p o r t a n c  e' f o r  i n a n v  spac  e p l a s m a  
' \ s t < m  v a ry i i m.  f r o m  m u  i n a n n e t o s p h e r e  tec s t e l l a r  a t m o s p h e r e s ,  a c t i v e  u a l a c  tic- n m  d m  a m i  
a c c r e t  ic m d i s k s .
T h e  p l a s m a ,  e n e m y  a n d  m o m e n t u m  t r a n s p o r t  f r o m  t h e  s o l a r  w i n d  i n t o  t h e  m a u m - t o -  
s p b e r e  is we i I  u n d e r s t o o d  f o r  s o u t h w a r d  i n t e r p l a n e t a r y  m a g n e t i c  H e l d .  I M F .  a s  the m a n n e t  ic 
m e r i i i m ;  a t  t h e  s i i b s o l a r  m a n  n e t o p a i i s e  o p e n s  t h e  K a r t h  s m a n n e t  ic  f i el d.  ( I p e m d  m a m i e t i e  
f l u x  is p u l l e d  b y  s o l a r  w i n d  i n t o  t h e  F a i t h s  m a n n e t o t a i l .  a n d  it p i l e s  u p  u n t i l  a n  u n l o a d i t m  
p r o c e s s ,  a  m a m i e t c c s p h e r i c  s i i b s t o n n  r e l e a . s e s  t h i s  e n e r n y .  A b e a u t i f u l  e n d  r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  
u n l o a d i n n  p r o c e s s  c a n  b e  s e e n  a>  i n t e n s i t i e d  a u r o r . a  i n  h i n h  l a t i t u d e s .
T m  n o r t h w a r d  I M F  t h e  p l a s m a  t r a n s p o r t  h a . '  b e e n  a  h u m  s t a m l i i m  m y s t e r y .  K H  i n s t a ­
b i l i t v  h a s  b e e n  c c b s e r v e d  o p e r a t i i m  a t  t h e  m a m i c t c i s p l i e r i c  f l a n k s  b y  s e v e r a l  s a t e l l i t e  m e a ­
s u r e m e n t s  a m i  i t s  c o n t r i b u t i o n  tc> e n e r n y  a m i  m o m e n t  u n i  t r a n s p o r t  is w i d e l y  s t u d i e d  a m i  
u n d e r s t o o d .  H o w e v e r ,  t h e  K H  m o d e  is a n  i d e a l  i n s t a b i l i t y ,  i .e. .  it c a n n o t  t r a n s p o r t  m a s s  
acre  css m a n n e t  ic f i e l d  l i n e s  o r  a l t e r  t h e  m a n u e t i r  t o p o l o g y .  "The w o r k  p r e s e n t e d  in  t h i s  t h e s i s
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w i l l  i l l u s t r a t e  t li. it K H  i n s i a b i i i t  v c a n  I t  a  m a j o r  m a s s  t r an >| M n t m e c h a n i s m  i l u n i m  p e r i ­
o d s  < >t s t r o i i y l v  n o r t h w a r d  I MF ' .  In  o r d e r  t o  c o m p r e h e n d  t li« ■ p l a s m a  t r a n s p o r t  a s s o c i a t e d  
w i t h  K H  m o d e s  it * i m p o r t a n t  t o  u n d e r s t a n d  t h o  b a s i c  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  t h e  t e a r i n y  m o d i '  a n d  
K e l v i n - H e l m  h o l t /  I n s t a h i l i t v .
1 .3 .1  T h e  T e a r i n g  M o d e  I n s t a b i l i t y
I ' l i i ' Iri ' i '  e n e r y y  f o r  t e a r i n y  i n s t a b i l i t y  i> 111*■ m a y u e t i c  e n e r y y  t h a t  b e n i m o  a v a i l a b l e  d u e  
t o  t ho m a y n e t i c  s h e a r  of t in-  a n t i - p a r a l l '  I m t n i t i i ' t i r  fi>d< 1 c o m p o n e n t s .  I n  i d e a l  M i l l )  i ! t  
m a y n e t i c  t i i j d  i* f r o / m  i n t o  a  p l a s m a  f low a n d  t i n 1 O h m -'  l a w  c a n  l ie  e x p r e s s e d  a> E - 
- v  ■ B  D i f f u s i o n  a n d  a n n i h i l a t i o n  o f  m a g n e t i c  f i e l d s  i* o n l v  p o s s i b l e  w h e n  t h e  p l a s m a  
t" n o n - i d e a l ,  i . e . .  d u e  t h e  r e s i s t i v i t y .  •/. T h e  r e > i > t i v i t v  a r i > e >  d u e  t o  t h e  c o | | i . * i o t i n l  t e r m .  
t/J. i n  u e n e r a l i / e d  ( ) l m i ’> l a w .  w i t h  t/ -  — . w h e r e  r, i* t h e  c o l l i s i o n  f r e q u e n c y .  B v
u s i n y  A m p e r e ' *  l a w  i w i t h o u t  d i s p l a c e m e n t  c u r r e n t  i. F a r a d a y ■'* l a w  a n d  r e s i s t i v e  ( H u n  * l a w .  
E i/J - v ■ B  o n e  c a n  d e r i v e  t l ie i n d u c t  i o n  e< | m a t  mu of t h e  m a n  n e t  ic fielc 1 i a s s u m m y  t h a t  
i j  is c o n s t a n t  i:
'B V ■ -v ■ B * - - -  V - B  1 !
l i t  / / , , - T
III 11 iff I l."ii HI [ ey i i  111 t h e  ci n i v ec t  i ve .  V ■ 1 V  ■ B I. t e r m  b e c o m e *  III'C I ini I lie a n d  t h e  i n d u c t  l o l l  
e q u a t i o n  I h ' c i i i i u ■* d i f f u s i o n  e i j u a t i o n :
-)B I ,
—  ^  V - B  l . J i
i l t
B y  r e p l a c i n n  t h e  t e m p o r a l  a n d  s p a t i a l  d e r i v a t i v e * ,  w i t h  r ,  a n d  /.,, r e s p e c t  ivi j v .  o n e  c a n  
d e r i v e  t h e  c h a r a c t e r i * t i c  d i f f u s i o n  t i m e  o f  t h e  m a y n e t i e  f i e l d . =  L ~ r t f i u .
r I n ■ r e s i s t i v e  t e a r i n y  i n s t a b i l i t y  h a p p e n *  o n  a  t i m e  s c a l e  t h a t  is m u c h  l a m e r  t h a n  t h e  
A l t v e n  t r a n s i t  t i u u  . r i  =  <■ a n d  is m u c h  s m a l l e r  t h a n  t h e  d i f f u s i o n  t i m e .  r f, s u c h  t h a t
t h e  I . t i n d q v i s t  n u m l i e r  /*’ =  p  - | p  d e v e l o p s  i n  a  s m a l l  r e y i o n  w h e r e  o p p o s i t e l y
o r i e n t a t e d  m a y n e t i c  f i e l d  c o m p o n e n t s .  i B i  =  - B y l .  a p | > r o a c h  e a c h  o t h e r .  I n  t h i *  r e y i o n  
t h e  w a v e  v e c t o r  o f  t h e  i n s t a h i l i t v  is p e r p e n d i c u l a r  t o  t h e  u i a y n e t i c  f i e l d ,  k ■ B  = 11. a n d  t h e  
r e s i s t  i v i t v  is n o i i - / e r o .  I h e  t e a r i u y  m o d e  l e a d s  t o  f o r m a t i o n  o f  m . a y n e t i c  i s l a n d s  w h i c h  y r o w
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i l t t r i n n  t l i f  l i n e a r  p h a s e  w i t h  a n  e x p o n e  nt  lal  n r o w t h  r a t e .  t i n  u i a x i i i n i i i i  n r o w t h  r a t e  - r a i l ' s  
a -  ^ } /  ( ' I "  a.  1!J!)7 . l e a r i n n  t u m l e  r a n  a i s o  o p e r a t e  " i t  t in-  < o | h - n  m l e s -  r e n t t n e .  w h e r e  t h r
r e c o n n e c t i o n  i - r a t i . - i ' d  l iv  k i n r t i r  i n s t a b i l i t i e s  ' I n  n m n n v .  n m l  [ i n n  t i i i n h n n n .  I l t! l7 .
T h e  t e a r i m ;  t u m i e  o p e r a t e s  i n  a  v a r i e t y  • if p l a s m a  p l i v - i r a l  t i i ' h l -  I n  t l i f  K a r t h  -  m a n n e -  
ti i - p h f  i f  t l i f  m o s t  wt< I f  Iv - t  in l i f  11 t f a r  i n n  m o d e  a r i a . -  a r e  t l i f  • la  v - n l f  i v n  m m ' c t  i' mi S n  ;> n ,  r n p
• t ill . .  l h s !: I.n Hi  H i - H u n n  r i t  n i .  I ! l .i i i i m l  I n .  . f l u x  t r a n s f e r  i -Vf i i t -  In • n m l
I n .  l ' l v ’i: S i  I ml i  r. 1 S / l u r k  m n l  S n n t l i .  l'MJJ: i . l p l i n  . 1 !)!).*: t t t t n  n m l  . t f * ?'■//. HMIl: /.< i
• t i l l . ,  l h i r i  . u n i  t a l i  r e c o n n e c t i o n  h m i .  l ! ) ! )v  S t  h u h  r > t nl . .  1 I : n m l  t t t t n .  l l l h l  .
T h e r e  a r e  a ! - n  n u m e r o u s  - i t n i t l a t  n >n a m i  t l n n r v  s t u d i e s  n f  m a u i i f t n  re< i ni t i f i  t n >u a — t i i n i i m  
1 1 i tf t f  t it p l a - n i a  a | >| u i i x i i n a t  n >11-  a m  I n n n n r t  r i e -  H i m  m n l  / / -  - .  Jt m l :  [[• - t n l . .  J i m l :
I . m  m n l  H n .  l i r - V  . \ l n  m n l  l l l n i t t n i i n i i ' j i  • . 'Jlllll: I ’n h  In tt.  'JIHIl: S h m i  O  nl . .  JtMIl: I t ' n h .  
[!)!(.’>: h i .  S i i n m l h  r. 1!M> .’i: S i l i i i n l l i  i i t  n l . .  l ! i ' v7: t t t t n .  1 !(''!•. Mlilll lc t t t t n  o  n l  . l'lllll:
S ,  h u h  r m n l  O t t  i > .  HUH: S i  I m h  r >t nl . .  1!)!*1: O t t n .  l l l f l j:  .1 In  o  n l . .  H U H :  l .n l h  Ih  - H m m  ,
■ t n l . .  1 P'.I’i: M n  • t nl . .  III').',: O t t n .  1 DP.'ia.I..r: O t t , ,  , t  nl . .  1')!)*.: I I / o  In n O  nl . .  I !•!)•'.. l ' l ' ltc
( ' I n n  i t  nl . .  l'*!)7: W m l n n  ■/ 1 W 7 :  O t t . . .  l ' l !»v  <■ I m p p ,  ■ nr >1 O t t n .  I ‘1*1**: O t t n .  JtNi[;
l i n n  • t nl . .  -Jlllll .
1 .3 .2  T h e  K e l v i n - H e l m h o l t z  I n s t a b i l i t y  ( K H I )
T h f  f r e e  f m  r n \  i( *r t i n 1 K e l v i n - H e l m h o l t z  t u s t a h i l i t v  i -  t h f  k i n e t i c  f t i f t a ; '  t h a t  b e c o m e -  
a v a i l a h l f  i l t i r  ti i t h f  Vf Ii n i t  v - h e a r  • »t a n t i  p a r a  I l f  I vc  h n it v 11 >mpi  a n  nt  -  i V’ i \  2  1 ai 1 o - -  
a  p l a i n 1 b o u m l a r v  A n  o r d i n a r v  m m  v i - o n i -  t ln i i l  i -  a l w a v -  K H  u n . - t a b l e  in  t in  p r e s e n c e  nl  
t h f  v e l o c i t y  - h e a t  , a m i  i t -  n m w t h  r a f f ,  f o r  a  s i m p l e  r a . - r  w i t h  i i n i f o r t i i  • I f n - i f \ . i -  7  - k \ . J .  
w h e r e  I , ,  = ' V i  -  V n 1 i -  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  o f  t h e  v e l o c i t i e s  a c r o s s  t h e  - h e a r  f inw l a y e r  a m i  
I :  — J .7 A i-  t h r  w a v e  h i i i i i I m t .  I h i s  i n d i c a t e -  t h a t  s h o r t  w a v e  l e t i n t h -  i - t n a l l  H  m o w  
f a s t e s t ,  a m i  t h a t  Lar ne  v e l o c i t v  - h e a r  i n c r e a s e s  t h e  n i ' n w t h  r a t e .  F i n n l  K e l v i n - H f l m h o l t /  
v o r t i c e s  c a n  l ie  s e e n  a l w a v -  w h e n  a  v e l o c i t v  - h e a r  is p r e s e n t :  i n  n p n - m n  c i n a r e f t e  - n i o k e :  
i n  t h e  i n t e r s e c t i o n  o f  t w o  r i v e r s  1 i .e.  I ' h e n . a  a m i  l a i i a n a  r i v e r  i n  A l a . - k a i :  o n  t h e  o c e a n  a m i  
l a k e - :  i n  a  c o f f e e  < u p  w h e n  o n e  p o u r -  c r e a m  i n t o  i t :  in r l o m l  f o r m a t i o n - .  A l - o .  a e r o p l a n e  
w i n n -  c a n  n«'i i n t o  a  - t a l l  w h e n  t h e  c r i t i c a l  a n n l e  o t  a t t a c k  i.- e .xc ee i l e i l  111 n • t o  t h e  K e l v i n -  
H e l m h o l t /  I n - t a h i l i t v .
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( ' l n n i i ! n i . - i  k f m i  IfMil < 1<t 1 \ » ■« 1 i l i n i r i ' t i r . i l  u r i i u ' t l i  r . i t < ( nr  r 11*• K i ' l v m - H i ' l i i i h n l r /  u t m l r  
w i t h  m • v » t ; i I  f l u i d  ■ iii< 1 p l . t x n i a  p r n f i l r x .  Hi>  i c s i i I i n  in< 1 i«-:»t*■ t li. it  K H  i n>r .11>i 1 i t \  i '  - r a h i l i / i ' d  
w l i r i i  • I< n i t  v "In -ar  ix p a r a l l r l  t n  t i n  m a n  im-t j< ■ fit-li 1. Ihm a t i x r  it r i ' i | i u r i ' x  a d d i t i n u a l  I ' t i r r i i y  
t n  t w i x t  t l m  i i i . i n i h ’t i f  t i t ' l<I i n  t l i r  I m i i i n l a r v  n r  v n r t c x  m n t i m i .
l i n '  n i i x i ' t  << 111 (11111 iti Ini  t l i r  K H  t in nil* i n  a n  i d r a l .  i i u a >i 11 {>i'i i ( i ■ p l a x i n a  w i t h  a  d i ' i n n -  
t i t i m u i x  i a r l » i t  r a r i l v  t h i m  v i ' l m - j t v  " I n m i  l a v r r  i>
r ■ . 1 ’ . .'
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w i n ' t i -  i n . .  i> t i n '  m u  11i a."". "  i> n u i i i l i i ' f  d i ' t i x i t v .  A \ ’ - i \ ’ . -  \ ’ j i  i- t in-  v r l n r i t v  " I n - a i . B  
i '  m a n  t u t  m fit Id " t n  ■ 11 n 111. a m  I t in -  i in tii t •" i l t ' i m t i  p l a x i n a  p n  >| *• 1 1 H "  >in t In- t \ w . xii | i "  ■.('' t In 
I m i n i i l a r v . O t m  r a n  x i r  t h a t  t i n  K H  n i x t a l n l i t v  n  x t a h i l i / m l  t’n r  l a p p  u i a u m  t n  t i i • 1 v a hn - x  
a h  ms:  t i n 1 k  - \ v .  t . . r  n» t i n  - n i x t a h i i i t v .  I n  a  p l a x i n a  w i t h  m t i x t  a n t  i l m i x i t v  a m  I o  n i x t a n t  k  B
111i" t r i a l  ii in  lii'i'i m i r x
i k  ■ V , ,  r  i k  v  i r  I I
w i t h  V , ,  , i V  \ ’ j  a m i  w i t h  \ \  n | V A |  - I’hi ix  t in -  vi lm i t \  d n a i  a l n n -  k
ni i ixt  I m l a i ’n t 'I t h a n  a  t v p n a i  A l l v i t i  x p r n l  a l n i n :  k  t’n r  n i xt  a l  lil i t  \ . \ n t r  t h a t  k  B  r a n  h a w  
il i fi i ' t ' i ' t i t  > m n x  a r r n x x  t i n '  l i n i u n l a r v .
I1 * if a  vi t v  t h i n  I ii iii m  la  r v  w e  r x p i  •< t t i n '  K H l inn  |i ■ t n  pi  n |  ia' j .at  i ■ in  a t r a n n  ■ i m i\ n m  w i t h
a  \  I ' l l  l i  l t  \  n f
i . ,  r„  .
/'-/ - /'-c
< ' i i i i m i n i ' i  k h t i r .  1 !>(> 1 .
T i m  m n w t h  r a t r  i j  n f  t in -  K H  w a v e  ix m v c n  I>\ i p m v i i l r i l  t h a t  t l i r  u t i x r t  r n m l i t i n n  ix 
x.it ixt i i '(1)
'I -  k ' - i !  | \ A | k l ' ' H . ' ( \ A 2 k r  ' I . -11
C h n i n l n i x t  k h n r .  l !)( i l  w l n T r  t in -  i m l i r r x  r r f i T  t n  t l i r  t w n  x h l r x  n f  t l i r  xl i f . ar  t l n u  l a v n .  
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t i t
I h«' Kt-I v m - H . - I i h I k  i i r /  u r i ' W t l i  r a r e  . u n i  m i - i t  c iti*lit n >u> h a v e  h e r n  d e r i v e d  u h n v r  a s -  
" i u n u m  i d e a l .  i m i l u i p i i ' s ^ i l i l c  p l a s m a  a n d  i n t i n i t *  l \  H i m  h u m n l a r v  l a v r r  t h i r k u r s s .  I n  n a l i t v  
l a n d  in  <i ' i n p u t i i  - . l i uu la t  i m i - . ;. a  ti 11111 - r h i r k i n s s  .it r 11« ■ s l m a r  l a v r r  -- tat  »i 11/» ■" t l i r  K H  m o d *  
t di  M n a l l  w a v e l e n g t h s .  A l s u .  . . >ni|>i*- » i t > i I i t \  i V  • V  ~ O '  >>f p l a s m a  h a s  a  s t a l > i l i / i i m  r t f r r t  
. >n K H  n m d r  Ml, i t , I  a m i  I ' n h i i i  ft. 1!) ' '2 .
r i n  ri I i a \ r  I i r r i i  s e v e r a l  i n i i i i r r n a l  M t n u l a t  n>u " t t i d i » •" n f  t h e  K r l v 111- 1 I r l m l i .  . I t /  i n s t a h i l i t v  
I l i r > r  ->i 111111 a 1 1' m s  a t ' r  r a r r i r d  i i s m . :  M i l l )  M m r a  a m i  I l ! t ^ 2 :  M ' n i a .  I!l's 7.
1!)!)2: ( ' I n n  , t  a ! . .  l lt l tT:  < > t l ,, a m i  I ' m r t u  1,1. Jlt lKI: f \ ,  I I ,  r  a n , I  l . , m a h  lh! t! l  . H a l i - M H I )  l l u l a .
l ! ) ! ) l .  l- 'n  i i m n t i i  a m /  l ' , r a > a n a .  i!*!H . h v h r i d  a n d  k i l i r t i r  r n i t r s  l ’ " m a n a  < * a i . .  l!lf)2:
I l n a m i >  a m i  l l m - d .  . 1111)2: f - ' a i m m t , ,  a m i  l > m - a n  a .  1!>!I| . I 1)').”.: l ' h , u m i > .  l!)!l.'i . I In m a i n  
I i l i j r r t i v r  . d t h e s e  s t u d i e s  h a v r  l i r r n  t u  l| n d i  T s t  a n d  t l i r  in >11- 1 i I !• ' a  I t • d i It i' 'II " I  t in  K l l  
n i s t a h i l i v  a t  t l i r  i n a m n ' i . i | i a U M '  a n d  i t s  r t f r r t  m i  t l i r  n i m i n ' n t u i n  a n d  r i i ' - r ^ v  t r a n s p u t !  a n d  
d i f l i i s i u t i  I w i l l  i n t r i i d i i i  r  t l i r  m a m  r e s u l t s  n f  t l i r  M i l l )  s u n u l a t  i m i s  h e | u w .  a n d  11 i-'i i t - "  t i n  
H a l l - M I I I  > a n d  p a r t n l r  ' i t n n l a t  mu- ,  m  t h e  t n t i u d i K  t i m i  n |  C l i a p t r i  p
Mmra ami I ’n t i ln  II 111 'n 'J ii'i'd  2-1) M ill)  Mmulatimt^ m transverse Bo . Vo 1 and 
parallrl i B n V’o ' i niiti'j,urat tm i' m In >nu mrnrnit-.. r. •! 11 pi r-.-.i I d*' plasma. Thev Initinl that
I mlv nmdr. with la  2 atv unstable. whrrr a t> th r Mali nor th nf tin' dmai lavrr I hr
fastest rfnwini: tin «|r. m ritr fm h i ^  " V l . l i .  Hut It rumprrssihilit v and mammtn tirld 
parallrl tn thr tluw a ir tniiml tn hr t a I • i 1 i /  i n rtfrrt-. Mmra ami I 'n t,  h, It. 111^ 2 Situ r 
r -• i \*-i 2“ and t lir  fastest mnwnm wavelength \ ^  I .to. tin fastest uruwinii KII nmdr 
Ita- a It 11 |i ir in v . if I ,, 'la at t hr mat; nrt upaii>r I >■ oindarv. u  Im h . >vrrlaps with t Im ft r i|iirn r\ 
ranur n( imumamirt i< pitl.-at inti-. I ’, 2-ui.
Mmra 1! )M u s e d  2-1)  M i l l )  s i i n u l a t  i m i s  i n  a  l m n m t ; r n r i i i i > .  r n m p r e s s i h l r  p l a s m a  in 
t r a n s v e r s e  a n d  p a r a l l r l  r e i i l i n u r a t i m i s  i n  u r d r r  t n  e s t i m a t e  t m n l i i i r a r  n m m r n t i i m  a n d  r n -  
r r r \  t r a n s p t n t  d u r  t n  t h r  K r l v i n - H r l m l m l t /  i n s t a h i l i t v .  H r  f m n n l  t ! i ; i t  K r l v ' i i i - H r l i i i l m i t /  
i t i s t a h i l i t v  a r t s  q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t  Iv i n  t h e s e t w u  m n l i t t u r a t i m i s .  I n  t r a n s v e r s e  n«nti«_;iirari<>n t h r  
v i s r m i s  i n t r r a r t i u i i  is d u r  t n  t l i r  l i v d t n i K t i a m i r  K r v t m l d s  s t r e s s .  a n d  it r n i i l d  a r r n i i t i t  Ini  
a  n i n v e r t  ii ui  [ m t r n t i a l  d r u p  n \ i ' i  t h r  p u l , a r  r a p  n f  lll-. ' ll l  kV III p a r a l l r l  r m i t i ' - p u  a t  m n  t l i r  
v i s r m i s  i u t r r a r t i u t i  is n m s t l v  r a t t > r d  h v  l i v d r u i i i a t t n r t  i r  M a x w e l l  s t r e s s .  w l i i r h  i ; i v r s  r i s e  t u  
t r a i i s p u r t  2 - 2  t i m e s  l a r j e t  t h a n  t h a t  n f  t h e  t r a n s v e r s e  r a s e .
Mmra 1 t i s n l  2 - D  M i l l )  - . i t tn t la t  i n t i s  i n r l i i d i n t ;  p l a s m a  a n d  m a m i r t  i r  f i e l d  u r a d i r n t s
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i n  t in -  i n i t i a l  11 i n t i n u r a i  ii ni.  [ \ 111 r " 111< 1 i< ;i t «• t h a t  r li« • m a m n t i  ipai iM- < -1 i f  t* -i it l a v r r  i> h i i r h h
in i i i l i in-a i  l \  ( i a  t i m a t i - i l  h v  t in -  K H  i n . - t a h i l i u  t r - m l t i m ;  m  f n r i u a t m i i  n t  a  p l u .M i i a  1 > 1< >1 >: a 
w i i l r  vi-li n it v Im>iiii<lar\  l a v r r  t> f m n i e d  | t i>t  i i i " i d r  t in -  m a n i i ' t i  >[>aiiM- < tit r*-nt l a v r i  h v  r i m  
a m  n n a l i  m> n n  n m ' i i t  n m  t r a i m p m t :  | i i a > i n a  t l n w  t- ai < <1* t a t  * •< 1 h v  t h i -  K H  i i m t a h i l i t v  d m -  t n  
t i n -  i m n - a . " i -  in t in-  r i m  t i n  t i r l d  d r i f t  E  ■ B :  a n  i m  n - a m d  r l r r t i i r  t i r l d  d r i f t  a m p i i f i r -  t h r  r n t a l  
v n l t a u r  d r n p  a r r n > x  v r l n c i t v  h m i n d a r v  l a v r r .  \ l a u n r t n > h r a t h  p l a . - i n a  t n n n i r n t u m  l-  d i t f i i M- d 
i n t i  i t h r  t in-  n i a m i r t n > p h r r r  h v  a n n m a l n i i "  t a i u ; r n t i a l  " t r c " s r "  t h a t  r r a r h  t r w  p r r r r n t  n t  t h r  
t n a m i r t i o l i r a t h  f i n u  i n n n i r n t i i n i  f l u x ,  r h r  v a l m -  nt  a n m n a l m m  vi >c i»" i t \  i n r r r a > r >  r a p i d l v  
h r t w i r n  i n a m i r t n > i i r a t  li A l t v r n  M n l i  n u i n h r r "  d .  \ d >  J . V V
M i  i t m  1!(!)J " t u d i r d  tin- i n t l i i r m r  n( t h r  ''i 11111 - M a r h  n m n h r r .  , \ / .  I , ,  I . ,  m i  tin-
a i l n i n a l n U "  VIx nMt V pi  ni l  111 I'll 11\  t l | r  l \ r  lv  i | i - H r  h II Imi t /  i l lM. lhi l l t  V 1 1 .  i '  t h r  II i a m  ll'111» h r a t  il
" m i n d  " p m !  i I 'nr all "nun M a r h  n t m i h r i "  a vr lnc i tv  h m i n d a r v  l . ivrr  m f n r n i n l  i i iMdr t h r  
in a ' j , i i r tn p a n " r  r a u x ' d  hv t h r  n i n n i r n t  n m  t r a n s m i t  hv t h r  Kr lv an- l  I r ln i h n l t  /  m- t  ih i l i t \ .  
a n d  it h r r n n i r ' .  w id e r  tni a " t u a l l r r  "n i i i r  M a r h  n u m b e r  T im h m i n d a r v  l av r r  h r o n n r s  n m t r  
hi idi lv  imul in r . i r lv  r n r n i ' - a t r d  bv t h r  m M a b i l i t v  tm a m i a l l r i  miiik M a r h  n u m b e r .  , m d  t h r  
a n n i n a ln i i "  v t \ hv t h r  I i r  \ m if K " t r r " >  a.""ni l a i r d  \\ 1111 t h r  in > ta h i l i t \  d r r r r . t " " '  a> t h r
a l iMi ln t r  n i a m n t n d r  n f  \ / ,  i nrrra ."r> Kimrirv a n d  n inn i rn t  inn t lu.xr-  t r a i i ' p m t r d  in tn t h r  
inai ;  u r t n > p h r r r  hv K H  iti"t . ihili t  % fni 111 , \ / .  d . n  a r r  ii. ii h" I a n d  11.1 IV> //,. r r > p r c t  ivr lv
/in i" t h r  midi "!  u r h i ' d  pla.Mna p r o M i t c i .  T l m x  r e m i t*  MJnsyM t h a t  d a \ " i d r  a n d  d a u n - d u > k  
- i d r  tnai r i i r tnpai iM' s  a i r  t h r  niiisi vix ' i i i i"  p a r t "  n f  t h r  b m i u d a r v
( ' i n  i t i t  n l .  : ( " i n  n  M)!)7 " t u d i r d  m i l t  u.  11 i n t e r a c t  m u  n f  t h r  t r a m r . ;  l i i n d r  a n d  K H
u i " t a h i l i t v  w i t h  J d )  a n d  a - D  . M H D  " i u n i l a t i m i " .  T l m v  f m i n d  t h a t  Ini  " i i b - A l f v r n m  t l n w  t h r  
I ' r r i  i l i l i r r t  ii ill r a t e  d e r r r a . " ! ' *  w i t h  i u r r r a " i l l U  v r l n c i t v  " I m a i .  ( i l n W t h  n f  K H  U m d r "  t m  d m a i  
t l n w  | r " >  t h a n  t h r  A l t v r n  v r l n c i t v  wa." t m i n d  t n  h r  i m p n > " i b l r  u n i * •"" t/ i" v r r \  l a r i m .  S i m i ­
l a r l y .  i f  " h r a t  l i n w  i" " t i p r r - A l f v r n i r .  t h r  t r a r u n ;  u m d r  i* " t a h i l i / r d .  T i m  i u f n n i i a t i n n  t h a t
r r c i i i i n r c t i m i  n p r r a t i ' " .  p r n p a i r a t r "  w i t h  A l t v r n    d  a l m i n  t h r  n i a n n r t i r  t i r l d .  [• i u u r r  l . J
i 1 11 i " t i a t «■" t h a t  i f  t h r  p l a M i i a  t l n w  i *  f a M r r  t h a n  t h r  l o c a l  A l f v r n  " p r r d  t h i "  i i i f n n n a t n m  
r a m m i  p r n p a u a t r  a w a v  f r m n  t h r  r r m m i r r f i m i  " i d r  a n d  t h i i "  m i l v  t h r  K H  i i m d r  w i l l  ; r n w  
i n t 11  a  i i m i - l i n r a r  " t a n r .  T l n i "  t h r  t r a r i i m  . a n d  K H  i i m t a b i l i t i r "  c a n  u p r r . a t r  " i n i i i l t a i m o u d v .  
l u i t  m i l v  i n  d i t f r r r u t  p l a n r " .  I n  a - L )  t h r  n m i l i n r a r  i u t r r a c t i m i  n f  t h r  K H  u m d r  a n d  t r a r i n u ,  
u m d r  c a n  l r a d  t n  c u r r e n t  d i r e t  t h i n i i i m ;  a n d  f m i n a t i m i  n f  m u l t i p l e  c u r r e n t  l a y e r " .  K H  v n r -
1 1
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t i e r s  r a n  i n d u c e  m u l t i p l e  i u i  r e n t  l a v e r  r m  u n m e t  i« ui in 2 - 1 )  c c m t i u u r a t  i< ui a n d  t h e  m u t u a l  
i u t e r a i  t m n  nf t m m l i b m  i m :  t e a r  i ni ;  i s l a n d s  l e a d s  t < > f as t  i rmvvt  h < d t h e  t r a r i m :  n m d r .  T h i s  ) 
vi n t  e x -  i n d  n e e d  t e a n i i i ;  i n s t a h i l i t v  r a n  c a u s e  h i t d i l v  e t f i e i e n i  n n x n i i ;  o f  p l a s m a  a n d  r m u p i r x  
c u r r e n t  l a v e r  s t r u c t u r e s  ( ' I f  a.  1IIP7 .
h ' l h r  a m i  l . ' i - a l ,  I' )!)!) s t u d i e d  r i m  n m t n e n f u i u  t r a i i s p u r t  a s s u c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  K H  i n ­
s t a h i l i t v  in  a i u i n p r e s s m n a l  p l a s m a  f ur  d i f f e r e n t  e m i f i t r u r a t  i m i s  T h e v  a l s u  u h s e r v e i i  m a s s  
t r a i i s p u r t  h u t  d i d n ' t  q u a n t i f v  it i n  d e t a i l .  I n  d i s a g r e e m e n t  w i t h  r e s u l t s  h v  M m r a  H I M  
t h e x  ( i n n i d  i n u r e  u i u m e n t u m  t r a i i s p u r t  f u r  p e r p e n d i c u l a r  m n t m u r a t i u n .  T h i s  is d u e  t n  t h e  
f a c t  t h a t  h ’ l h r ■ a m i  l . i ' ^ a l  l!tM!( h a d  a s t r m n ; r r  m a i u m t i r  f ie l d  a l u m ;  t h e  k - v e e t u r  nf  t l m  
i n s t a h i l i t v  fur  t h e  p a r a l l e l  e a s e s  w i t h  r e s p e c t  i n  t h e  s n u u  l a t  i n n s  n f  M i  m a  1 K M  I h i s  l .u am 
B  a l u m ;  t l m  k - v e e t u r  s t a b i l i z e d  t h e  i n s t a h i l i t v  b e f o r e  t l m  M a x w e l l  s t r e s s e s  d e v e l u p e d .  w h i c h  
i n c r e a s e d  t l m  u m m e u t u n i  t r a i i s p u r t  m  M m r a  1 KM  s i m u l a t i o n
I ’ r u h a h U  i Im m u s t  r u m  i m a m ;  e a s e  lot  I Im e x i s t e n c e  n f  t h e  K e l v i n  -1 l e l m l m l t  /  i n s t a h i l i t v  
• >t t in  m a ^ i i e t n s p i i e r i e  h n t i m l a r v  h a s  h e e n  p r e s e n t e d  h v  l - a n t u h i  < t ah  J n i i n  m i d  I  H t . i  
a m i  l a i r t i ' h l  'JliHii t u  w h i c h  vie w i l l  r e f e r  a s  I I  a n d  <)1 i n  t l m  f o l lowi n ' . ; .  < >11 M a r c h  21 .  
lKl ln.  t h e  ( i c n t a i l  s p a c e c r . l f t  o b s e r v e d  l ai ' im f i l let  11 a  I ii U Is u |  t l m  m a i l l i e t  II f i e l d  a n d  p l a s m a  
p r u p e r t  i es  at  t In d u s k  s i d e  n i a n  n e t  u s p h e r i c  f l a n k .  At  t l ie t i m e  t h e  s p a c e c r a f t  in> >v n  | f r m n  t l m  
m u m m t u s i m a t h  m t n  t h e  1.1.HI.  a h n i i t  l a  /i ' /  t a i l w a r d  >>f t h e  i l i i s k  i n e r i d i a n .  A r e m a i K a h l e  
p r u p e r t  v nf  t h e  o b s e r v a t i o n s  r e p o r t e d  hv K 1 is a  s t r m m l v  f l imt  mat  i m ;  m a i r i m t i .  f i e l d  w i t h  
b r i e f  p e r i o d s  u |  n e g a t i v e  H  i m n p u n e i i t s .  a l t l i n i n d i  t h e  m i r ' - p l a i m t a r v  m a t r t m t m  f i e l d  d M I -  i 
l e u i a i i m d  s t m m i l v  i m i t h w a r d  a n d  l aivmlv p a r a l l e l  t u  t h e  | i l a s i n a  s h e e t  m a n n e t m  f i e l d  d u r u m  
t l ie e l  it i r e  e v e n t  . I l ie  f i e l d  fl I let  11. 11 l u l l s  a n d  t h e  p l a s m a  pic I p e r t  ies  sh i  >VV a  c l e a r  q u a s i -  p e l  h i d le  
h e h a v i u r  w i t h  a  p e r i o d  o f  2  2  m i l l ,  l lm q u a s i - p e r i n d i c  s i g n a t u r e s  w e r e  o b s e r v e d  t h r u m d i  
t h e  e n t i r e  t r a n s i t  i o n  n f  i h e  1 . I .H1.  l a s t i m ;  f u r  a h m i t  ■' I m n r s  d u r i m ;  w h i c h  t l m  I M F  r e m a i n e d  
f a i r l y  c o n s t a n t  w i t h  a  s t r u m ;  n o r t h w a r d  f i e l d  c o m p o n e n t .  A d e t a i l e d  a c c o u n t  of  t l m  o v e r a l l  
d y n a m i c s  a n d  t f i e  s i m i a t u r e s  o b t a i n e d  f n > m  K H  s i m u l a t i m i s  is f o u n d  in  ( )  1. H e r e  I w i l l  m i l v  
d i s c u s s  t h e  m u s t  i m p o r t a n t  o b s e r v a t i o n a l  a s p e c t s .  I l i e s r  r e s u l t s  a r e  a l s o  p u b l i s h e d  hv ( I t t n  
a m i  . \ i i k i / n  2D! >2 T h e  e x a m p l e  i n  F i g u r e  1.2 s h o w s  m a n i i r t  i r  f i e l d  a n d  p l a s m a  v e l o c i t y  o f  a  
K H  s i m u l a t i o n ,  p r o j e c t e d  i n t o  t h e  . r . t j  p l a n e  a t  t i m e - . f u ^  s e c o n d s .  H  a n d  p l a s m a  d e n s i t y  
a r e  s h o w n  a s  c o l o r  s c a l e  p l o t s  i n  a  a m i  c u r r e n t  d e n s i t v  a n d  r e c o n n e c t i o n  e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  a r e  
p l o t t e d  i n  b.  T h e  t w o  v e r t i c a l  l i n e s  i n d i c a t e s  t h e  s l i c e s  a l m n ;  w h i c h  p l a s m a  p a r a m e t e r s  wi l l
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Figure 1.3. A) shows snapshot o f  magnetic field lines, field vectors, and B : (color code) on 
the left and plasma velocity (arrows), field lines, and plasma density (color scale) on the 
right at 358 seconds into the evolution of the KH mode. B) represents current density (left) 
and reconnection electric field (right).
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In' ' t  Miiii d
in  t h r  p i <>t> iif’ i i i u i ' t ■ l a  t i i r  i t i . i u i n ' t i » l n ' , i t l i  i> mu t l i c  r i i i l i t  a m i  t h r  v m t r x  i> i m i v i i t ' i  in  
t h r  i i r u a t i v r  i l i t r i ' t  i n n .  A  > a t r l l i t r  a t  n > t  w i t h  t h r  i nau ;  111 ‘t ■ »1 h ■ w u i i h l  t n n v r  t h i ' n i m h
t h r  K H  w a v r  f i n t i i  t h r  t u p  n i  a  t i t t t r  n f  a p p n i x i i i i a t r l v  2  i i i i i i i i t r > .  I l i i ' wav> j> r h a u u i i m  
' i  i t l i r  it a  it 1 v ' l o w  b i n ' l l  t h a t  a  ' l i r e  t h i ' n i i ' i l i  t h r  w a v r  f u r  i i i > t a n r r  a l n i m  t h r  \ r r t i r a l  l i m  t n  
l i ' i u r r  l . . i  i '  a  r r a . ' u u a l i l r  ia ' p r i  -t it a  t ii >n n l  t h r  t v p i r a l  ' i m i a t  u n* > .  T h r  i l a t a  w h i r l i  w m t l i l  
l i r  t'i 'I'i ifi It 'i I a i r  | i n  " . r u t  i 'i 1 m  F i u u r r  1 . 1.
I pprt paiir l l ‘ iu i i i • ■ 1.1 i> a ru t at i/ - 2 ll 'Jllli kttn. i.r.. r h i ' r  tn th r  path ■ >1 thr
|>iiiln'. ami th r  haver p a iir l  n f  Fit; ure 1.1 i> a rut at // -  - .'! - [M il l  k u i r  D i l f r r rn t  'h a d i i i i '  
in [• iuurr 11 im l i ra t r  r r n iu i i '  w ith  < 1 if ft-t i i it rharai trri. 't  ir pn iprrt ir>. T h r  liiiht r  i 'h ad um  
im li i 'a tr>  a riminii w ith  li inh 'h r a th - l ik r  d r i i ' i tv .  th r  darker > 11a<Ii11u itu l ira trs  a rrmnn nf 
limit tem perature  ami |nw d e ii ' i tv .  am i th r  v rr t ira l  linr> indicate an a i l i l i t im ia l l iuumlarv  
Until r u t '  ' l inw '  1111 i I a I pfi iprrt i r ' .  With 'n iu r  >1 i U, lit I \ UHifr pruunum 'rd  in lnwri paiirl nf 
l i i u t r  1.1 ' i i rh  that wr ia ln-lr ii ( l i ' t m r t  in terva l'  i i ' iu n  le t t r r i t i i  f inm  a tn r.
III  "i i i  III a  I ' l ' pl  I ' M ' i i t '  t h r  II It r  l i t  t h r  K  11 V u l l r X  a t l i  1 I '  r h a t  a r t  < T I / i '<1 I iV ' t  I n l i i  Hl l i ' t  I l a  I il I II '  
i n  a l l  p i a . ' i n a  a m i  t i r h l  p r u p i  i t  i r s .  1 h r  i i ' i m m  r a n  ' I m w  h m i i - i l n t ' i t v  ' p i k i ■> ' n u i r w h a t  
t r ' l ' i u l  i l i t l ’J, ' h r a t  l l - l i k e  p r n p r r t  l r>  I I l i i  111 T l> ■ r t r .  I . < > ft I-I | V I ' l l  i l l ' 111 t i l l '  II - i l l  111 a i r  It ‘Vi T ' . i  1'  
n t  I w h i c h  r a n  I i r  a n  n i i i p a i m i  1 h \  r h a m i r '  i n  I . .
I l r i i n i i  li ' h i i W '  t a n  l v  ' i r m i v  p i a . ' i n a  a m i  t i r h l  p n  i p r r t  i f ' .  w i t h  i n a ' i n e t i i ' p h r r i i  - l i k e  h m h  
t r i n  p i ' t a t  n t ' f '  a m i  t r i a l  i v r l v  h iw • h *n > i t  i f>.  ( ’h a r a r t r r i ' t  n < if t h i '  t r i m  m  i> a l >i  • a  f u r l  v ' t r a d  v
i h'l'I I a . ' r  lit I h r  I ,  rn in p n lirn t .
1 v i ■ li i i mi r  11 ’j iti *'i 'ut'  th r  i ait In ii t m 1 traii. 'it inu jtt't pirnr tn th r  h iu h - i ln i ' i tv  in tr rva l ' .  
T v p i r a l  nf i r r m i i  r a i r  th r  ih i i i  a.'i■ in t« ii i|>rtattiti- ami inrrea.'r in d r i i ' i t v .  a hit;li tntal 
in a 'i i i r t i i  tirhl inaiiiiit m lr .  a pn iim unrri i  ininiit iiim  in l i  . ami r x t r r u ia  in th r  l i .  ami l i  
i i u up iit irn t ' .  I hr hiral itia.xitiia am i luiitiiua in l i : am i l i ;. a i r  n ftr t i  a r ru in p a n ir i i  1 >\ a 
in i i i i i i iu in  u f l i  priur tn tin- >heath -i ik r  in terva l '  w ith  lar"er ami stradv  l i  . T h r  nutliniu id  
pa."  i> iittcii ra.'V tn id r t it i fv  in th r  Cirntail data jF iu u r r  7 h  uf F m r j n  h i  > t  nl .  J l l l l l l  |.
I i i k ii i i in  d  ' I m w '  t h r  a l r e a d y  i t i r n t  i u m d  h i t r l i  u u t n l i e r  d r i i ' i t v  a n d  I n w  t r t n p r r a t  u r r .  Iarn<* 
l i  . a n d  ' t r a d v  p l a . ' t u a  a n d  t i r h l  p r i  i p r r t  i r> .  i . e . .  i n a i ; n r t i  i > h r a t  h - l i k r  | i r i  i p r r t  i r>.  I ' l i r  I r m i t h  
u f  h i ' i h - d r n > i t  y  i n t r r v a l '  d r r r e a . ' r '  w i t h  d i s t a u r r  f r u i n  t h r  i n a ' i i i r t u > h r a t  ii.
h i n a l l y .  ia- l i i int  r  m a r k '  t h r  i n l i u i t m l  p a . "  i t i t n  a  r r n i u n  n t  ■ i m r r a l l v  l u w r r  n u t n l i r r  d r t i ' i t v
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aiiiI int i ' imi ' i i iat* m limli t r t u p r r a t  u r r .  it >hnw> a | r »  j»r«>n«iimt•* 1 m i n i m u m  m H  am i  
f t*■<111< nt 1\ a n  I ' x t r c m n m  m [{., iMnnr t  i m r -  in U : i l r p r m l i m ;  >m t l i f  m>rmal  <i i i«■< ti<ni nt  rhi> 
l n . n m i a r v  i.
I- i 11 1a ■ l .-I i l l u s t  r a t r >  a  > t r n n u  i l r p l r t i n n  n f  l i  mit-^i<i<■ t l i r  v n r t r x  c l n > r  t n  t l i r  <*r i n 111a  1 
l i n t i m l a r v .  \ \ r  w i l l  a i i < l t r »  t h i >  r r u i m i  a> t l i r  ' p i n r n f  t h r  K H  w a v r ,  A r n t a t i n n  h a r k  m t n  
( I S M  ri ii i n l m a t r >  i i f t r n  >ln nv> n i ‘u; t t  i v r  I I  v a l i i r s  i n  t h r  < r n t r i  > if t h m  > p m r .  T v p i r a l  a i r  ai>i > 
l a i ' i i r  I I .  a m i  H  o u u p i m r n t >  i n  i h r  - . p i n r  r r n i n n  a m i  it r x t r m l -  p a r t i a l l v  i n t n  t i n  v n r t r x  
S m h  a  11 "ti ii a  i r a n  a l > n  h r r n  i i l r n i i t i n l  in  p r i m  w i n k  M i n n : .  1‘IM. l t l ' M:  t i n .  l ' M i  . A n  
i ii 11 1 >i ii i i  ii I p a »  lia> t n  r i i  iss 1 11 i -  ' p m r  a m i  w n i i h l  s | | n w  t v p i c a l  r x t n n i a  m  I i  a m i  I I  i w i t h
I I p p i  I ' i t r  p i  i l l  l i t  V n i l  t h r  i l l l > k  M< | r  t l a i l k  '• I l i r  K H  VI l i t  r  X t im t  II HI l ra i i .x  t i I a t wi-Nt i l l ”  n t  t h r  
m a t ; n r t  i r  f i r h  1. w h i c h  a n  i i i i n t  > f in  t h r  -a 1 1  i n ;  v a r i a t  im m  i i f  t h r  l i r h l  in  t h r  v n r t r x  i i i - m m i  a i 
F i t ; i i n ■ 1.1 > lm w >  h i y h - i l c n . - i t v  p l a > m a  in  t h r  v n r t r x  r x p l a i m i i t ;  t l i r  > p i k r ^  n f  h m l i  i i u i u I h t  
i i r n > i t  v n i  r r ^ i n i i  a.
I h r  l a r u r  m a t ; n r t  i r  t i t • h 1 m a t m i t  m | r  a l u m ;  t h r  ■ -p in r  a m i  t h r  i l r p l r t  ii m  i it t h r  />’ r n n i p n -
m n t  III I h r  s . u n r  l‘i ‘t; ji ii I 1 '  I v p l a n i r i l  a> fn l ln W > .  D u i l l i r  t h r  r a i ' l v  r  \  1 1 11 1 1 ii i l l  t h r  K H  v n r t r x
I I  "Mi i l 1 i l r v r l n p s  a >t I 'n l l t ;  i l r p l r t i n l i  n f  t h e  s t a t i c  t n t a l  p l 'C s 'U I ' r  i | l | r  t n  r r | | t  1'lfl l 'J.al h •!''I r >  n f  
t h r  v n r t r x  i m i i i i . n .  I ’ l a > m a  i> s w r p t  i n t n  t h r  \ n i t r x  a h n i t ;  t h r  ^ p i t i r  r r r  i n n  a> i l l i i > t  r a t n l  l a  
t i l l ’ l a r ^ r  1 1 1  11 111 i r  I n t  p la .M I ia  r l r m r n t ^  i a>t i T l> k >  I III  t l i r  V n r t r x  m  l i t ; l l l r  1 1 h r  I r ^ u l t l l r j .
p la .M I ia  1 1» ‘J J i< "t il i l l  a l n l l t ;  t h r  > p i n r  r r t ; i n | l  I n l l t M i l r  t l i r  V n r t r x  I l ra< l>  t n  t l i r  l l n ' l r a > r  n f  t i l l '  
i n a t ; n r t i i  f l u x  a l i t t n r i l  w i t h  thi-> l i n i i m l a r v  \ H .  a m i  l i n .  l in- I I  n i n i p n n r i i t  a l n i i u  t h r  » p n i r  
I | r c r r a > r >  a t  t h r  M U I i r  t i m r  i t r r a i l M -  t h r  f l n / m - i l l  r n m l i t i n u  i l l l p i i r -  t h a t  11 t f 11 x I '  M V rp t  
i n t n  t h r  vi l i t  i ‘X 11 it;* *1 h i t  w i t h  t l i r  p l . t .M i ia  r | r n i r n t > .
I hi> r \ i  11111 ii ill r v r n t  l i a l l v  | r, ' t i |> t n  a  >t ,'ll li l i/ . ' lt  i n n  I if till v n r t r x  nil it i n n  1 ii 'I a  I 1>i ■ t 111'
i m  r r , t > i i m  t i r h l  a h  a n ;  t l i r  > p i n r  r e q u i r e s  a  l a n j r r  r m n y y  i n  m i l e r  i n  t w i s t  t in -  m a m m t n  ti*-liI.
It is r x p r c t n l  a m i  i m l i i  a t n l  l a  t h r s r  r e s u l t s  t h a t  t h r  s t a l h l i / a t i m i  n r r t i i s  w h r n  t h r  i u a i ; n r t i r  
t i r h  1 e n e r g y  • I r n s i t  v I l i a s n l  u n  t h r  I S . a m i  1 1 , r n i n p i  n i r n t s  I a p p n  l a r h r s  t h r  r n r r t y v  i l m - i t  \ ■ if 
t h r  s h e a r  v r h  a it v i n  t h r  In n u n  l a r y  r r i ; i i  ni .  I ll is I r .u  Is li i r a l l y  ti i a n  a p p n  i x i i u a t r  n  p i i  p a r t  it ii m 
l i r t w r r n  k i m - t i r  r n r r y y  iit t h r  t»u lk  t l n w  a m i  t h r  m u ' j j i i r t i r  r n r r n v .  w h i c h  m a v  l i r  r r l r v a n t  
f n r  a s t m p h v s i r a l  s y s t e m s  l i n k  > t  <t L.  1!)!)!) . T h e  s i m i l a r i t y  n f  t h e  s i i n u l a t i n n  r e s u l t s  a m i  
t l ie  a r t  n a l  ( I r n t a i l  n l  > m t v a t  i n t i s  m m i t r w i  n t h v  a m i  l e a v e s  l it  t Ir  d n i i l i t  t h a t  t h r  <j t i a s i - p e r i l  M i r  
C I r n t a i l  e v e n t s  m i  M a r c h  J  I. 1 !>!>.”> F n i r f n l i l  i t  u l . .  'Jill III a r c  c a u s e d  t iv i i n u l i n r a r  K H  w a v e s
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1.4 Motivation of the Thesis
I ’ l a M i i a  e u t r v  i n t o  t in -  i n a y u e t o ' p h e r r  d u n n y  q u i r t  y r m n a y n e t i r  < •* *tn lit i m i '  w i t h  p r i m a r i l v  
n o r t h w a r d  I M F  h a . '  h i m  a n  u i i ' o l v r d  m v ' t r r v  f o r  h u m  t i t m - .  W ’h i l r  m u u r  n t  t I n -  t r a i i ' p u r t  
r a n  In- i i n i l r i ' t r u i l  l iv l i i y h  1 a t i t i n i r  n - r n n n r r t i n n  S u m /  m n l  / w o m  //. l d d ' J  a n d  d i f f u ' i v r  p i m  
r r " i •> ' l u  ll a . '  i n n  111 iXi11n di l l -  t n  t h r  K r l v i n - H r l t l l h u l t /  i l i ' t a l i i l i t v  F i j i u m t i / n n i l  F  ' n - Ml/:n.  
1 00  1 . t i n - i u i i i l e l >  r a n  h a r d l v  e x p l a i n  w i n  a  m i l  >'t a n t  i a l  p a r t  u t  t h e  F a i t h  '  n i t y n r t  m  a i l  
i '  e f f i c i e n t l y  f i l l e d  w i t h  m h l .  d r n . ' r  ' u h a r  w i n d  m a t e r i a l .  i - ' p r r i a l K  w l u - n  t in-  h m h  l a t i t u d e  
r n t t  v i '  ' a i d  t n  l i r r u i n r  h - "  rff i i  i r n t  f u r  p r r i i n l ' n f ' t r i u m l y  n o r t h w a r d  I M F  / / - n . .  • /  a /  . 
I O O X i .  I n  a d d i t i u i i .  p r i - ' i - n t  t h r n r i - t i r a l  d i t f i i ' i u n  n m i h  N r a n t m t  a m  u n i t  f ur  | u w  l a t i t u d e  
b o u n d a r y  l a v r r  t h i c k m - "  y r r a t r r  t h a n  ^  n  A  / / /  .
N o r t h w a r d  I M F  r n n d i t  i n n . '  h a v e  h u m  l n - r n  a . " u r i a t r d  w i t h  a  r u h l  a n d  d r i i ' r  p l a . ' t u a  
' h r r t  /■ n / r f i t  I t j  a t e /  - /  a / . .  I 0 M :  l . i  n u t i i i ' - n n . 100 ' J  . l i n r n r . s k i i  <t  i l l .  I!)!)*- ■ h-iiii ui . ' t  r a t e d  
t h a t  t h e  p i a . ' i n a  ' h r r t  t e m p e r a t u r e  a n d  d r i i ' i t v  a i r  e n r t v l u i r d  t n  ' o i a r  w m d  p n  i p r r t  i t - '  m i  
a t i m r  ' f a i r  u t  1 t n  J  l imi t ' . ' .  A t u p  p a n e l  n f  F m u r r  1. ' ) r r p r r ' 1- n t '  J J u  i n r a . ' U t i  d  v a l u e '  u f  
t h e  p i a . ' i n a  ' h r r t  d r i i ' i t v  I n  I S F h - J  ' a t r l l i t r  a . '  a  t u i u t i o n  u t  t h e  ' i m u l t a n e u i i ' l v  m e  i . ' U i r d  
v a l u e '  u f  t h r  ' i  i l a r  w i n d  d r i i ' i r v  i l iv  I S K F - a  ' a t r l l i t n  I n  / f e m c . - d / /  <t  n l .  l t t t t s  F u r  t l u - ' r  
d a t a  t h e  l i n e a r  r u r r r l a t  i n n  r i  i r t f i r i r n t  i ' l l  71 .  w h i c h  i n d i c a t e '  ' t  n u i y  r u r r r l a t  i- ui  l i r t w r r n  t h e  
' u l a t  w i n d  d r i i ' i t v  a n d  t h e  m a y i i e t m a i l  n - n t r a l  p i a . ' i n a  ' I n - e t  d r i i ' i t v .  l h r  b o t t o m  p a n e l  
u t  l i y u r r  l . ’i ' l i u W '  i i i i  i -1.11 n ui l i r t w r r n  n e a r  K a r t h  p i a . ' i n a  ' h r r t  d r i i ' i t v  i m r a . ' i i r r d  I n  
t h r e e  ' i r u ' v n r h r u i i u i i '  ' a t r l l i t i - ' i  a n d  ' u l a r  w i n d  d r i i ' i t v  l i n m r . ^ k t i  > t  n l .  1!)!) '  l l n m r > k i i  
• t  n l .  1 0 0 *  a l ' u  i l h t ' t r a t r  | F i y u i ' r  11 i n  l i n m r . s k i /  <> n l .  100>- I t h a t  t h r ' r  r u r r r l a t i u n  r u -  
*-tlii■ i*-lit'  c a n  In- i n r r e a M - d  i f  a  t i m e  l a y  l i r t w r r n  t h e  ' u l a r  w i n d  m r a . ' t i r e m r n t '  a n d  p l a . ' t u a  
' h r r t  m r a . ' t i r e n i e i i t '  i.' i n t  ri i d  i i c e d .  T h r  m a x i m u m  r u r r r l a t i u n '  u c c u r  t n r  t i m e  l a y '  o f  II- 
J . a  I l n u r ' ,  w h i r h  i n d i r a t e '  t h a t  ' u l a r  w i n d  m a t e r i a l  n - a r h e '  p i a . ' i n a  ' h r r t  w i t h i n  t h i '  t i m e  
' r a h -  I i i > n i r * k i /  i t  n l . .  100.^ .
R e c e n t l y  / i r u m i r n  i t  n l .  101)7 a n d  F u / m i n t o  i t  n l .  l O O s a . b  r e p o r t e d  a  ' t r m i y  r u r r r l a -  
t i u i i  l i e t w e e n  a  h i y h  d r i i ' i t v .  r u h l  p l a . ' t u a  ' h e r t  a n d  a  ' t r m t y l y  n u r t h w a r d  I M F  u r i r n t a t i u n  
d u r i n y  t h r  l i m i t '  p r i m  t u  t h r  p l a . ' t u a  ' h r r t  c i l i ' e r v a t  ii u t ' .  F i y i t r r  1 .(ia a n d  h  ' I n  iw t h r  p i a . ' i n a
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1 !*
she e t  t e m p e r a t u r e  \'« ■r>U"' ! In' w ind  k i n e t i c  e n e r n y  a n d  tin- p l a s m a  --11* ■* f < 1»-i i-it  \ u t m i -
i I i i  ' ".ulai w i n d  den s i tv .  r e s p e c t i w l v  Fi i / inintn , t  n i .  l!l!)Va . C '• *|i >i ut i l a t a  {mini * i* ■{ >n f - 
I M F  lai it in Im a  1 a 11 u. 1»•. I >111»■ <'• >i r < j  h >iii Iinu in  a in >rf Invard IM I- a m i  rei I t u  a "mit  h w a n  I IM f- 
■ n ii ' i i tat imi. WIi i  1<■ Imili  n f  t h r  p a n e l s  slmw p e s i t i w  cm ' t e l a t im is  fm all IMF n r l e n t a t  imis  ■ in 
atii'i i ' im ail w i t h  r< ->i 111" hv / f e u / r s C /  >t ni. Idltx i. I »lin ■ < i< >r > liavi- less a t t i i  I* i u. 111 < ■ I tic 
p r e s e n t "  in ini i a l i / i ' i l  p l a s m a  "lici t d en s i t v  vei"U" I M F  in i l -n ia tn m .  w hi ch  -hi 'W- c l c a r lv  t h a t  
h in he s t  ilcimit ic" c ii cm  ilnriti' j, in pit h w a n l  I M F  i ■ nn lit i* iii>. F u / n n n t n  i t  n i  Hitts.i c m i c l u d e s  
t h a t  11 tii l-i It-nx • p l a s m a  "l icet a p p e a r s  w hen  IMI'  is m >rt l iward.  Imt w r \  11111 i kc 1 \ w h e n  IMF 
is " i n i t h w a n l .
F x e e p t  tur c u s p  m a n m  t it i eei  m i i e e t  n iii . ' Inin/ n m t  //i/.""i //. I hll'J a m  I a Hi ' inali  ii i" i ht i  imi' mi 
i  n  l i l ' l n t n  l i r a !  1 1 n i x l i n i .  l t t t t l  III!  s p e c i t i c  m e c h a n i s m s  a r e  " l inn ' ' s t ed  til g e n e r a t e  t h e  < 11  |i 1 
i | i i i " e  p l a s m a  s h e e t .
S i m u l a )  int i  r e s u l t s  u f  O t t n  n n d  F n n f n  h i  Ji l l  ll I i m l i e a t e  t h a t  w h e n  t h e  h u c k n i ' e i i m l  m a g ­
n e t  ic t ieli  I l i a s  a  " 111 a  11 c m n p m i e u t  a l u m ;  t h e  K e l v i n - H e h n h e l t /  w a v e  w c t m .  t h e  i i i ' t a l n h t \
c a n  twis t  t lie i nan  i let if tieli 1 in t he p lane  u f  t h e  /- - vecti  ii   I' m u r e  1 la e I hi" l e a d "  t u  t he
fni  m a t  ii in i if >t 11 m . ;  c u r r e n t  l a v e r "  e m h e t l i  lei I in  t h e  m r t e x  n i u i i n i i .  \ \  h e n  T1 n ■"• • c m  r e n t  l a v ­
e r s  n e t  l i i r t  h e r  i n t e i m i h e i l .  r eci  m n e e t  r  in i l e t a c h c "  a  hin.li i | e i i " i t v .  c n | i |  t e m p e r a t u r e  m a n m ' t i e  
i s l a m l  f t ' uin  t h e  i n a n n e t i i s h e a i  h.  It is w m t h  i n e n t i u i i i n n  h e r e  t h a t  t h i "  i> i mt  i i m t  r .n  I n t  m n  
t h e  l e s i i l t s  i i f  ( ' I n n  i t  n i  l ! t l )7 ! K H  ; 1111 f t e a r m n  l i i u i ie  l a m i u t  u p e r a t e  in  t l m  " a i m  p l a n e  
s i m u l t a i i e i  n i s U  I. s i n c e  m  t h e s e  n a r r u w  c u r r e n t  la v e r s  t h e  " h e a r  tf  iw is r e d u c e d  a m i  I» i . m n "  
" i i l i - A l I v e n i c .  w h i c h  a l l m v s  r e c m m e c t  imi  t u  u p e r a t e .
I l ie  n u a l  u t  t h i s  t h e s i s  is t u  t | i l a n t i f \  t e c u n n e c t n i n  i n s i d e  Iv- lv m - l !• ' l u i h e l t /  v m - t i c e "  m  
t w u  i l i m e t t s i u i i s  a n d  t u  d e t e r m i n e  w h e t h e r  t h i s  p r u c e s s  is e f f i c i e n t  e u m i n h  t u  t r a i i s p u r t  m i d .  
d e n s e  m a n i i e t u s h e a t h  m a t e r i a l  i n t u  t h e  F a i t h  s p l a s m a  s h e e t  d u r i n n  p e r i u d s  u t  u m t h w a r d  
I M F .  S i n c e  t h e  f i l a m e n t a r y  c u r r e n t  s h e e t s  c a n  h e c u i u e  t h i n n e r  t h a n  t h e  i mi  i n e r t i . a  l e n n t h .  
t h e  m n  d y n a m i c s  c a n  d e o m p l e  f r u m  t h e  e l e c t r u u  u n i t  imi .  I wi l l  " t t i d v  t h i s  t r a i i s p u r t .  f i r s t  
a s s i i m i n n  t h a t  e l e c t  r u n  a m i  i m i  u i H t i m i  is c u t i p l e i l .  a n d  t h e n  a l l u w  t h e i r  t n u t i u n  t u  s e p a r a t e  
i n  s c a l e s  d e t i n e d  h v  t h e  l u c a l  i m i  i n e r t i a  l e n g t h  s c a l e ,  c  . S i n c e  t h e  d v n a m i c a l  e v u l n t i m i  
u t  t h e  m a n t l e t  i i s p h e r e  d e p e n d s  u i i  t h e  p h v s i c a l  p r m e s s e s  a t  t h e  m a n n e t u " | i l i e i  ic h i m n d a r v .  
it is c r u c i a l  t u  d i s t i n n u i s h  t h e s e  d i f f e r e n t  m e c h a n i s m s  e p e r a t i n n  .at t h e  h m m d a t ' v  f r m n  t h e  
s a t e l l i t e  d a t a .  I h a v e  a i i a l v / e d  i n  d e t a i l  F q i i a t m - S  a n d  C l u s t e r  s a t e l l i t e  d a t a  a s  a  n u a l  t u
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Figure 1.6. Neutral sheet temperature and density versus solar wind conditions 
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1.5 Outline of the Thesis
I n  t l i i -  H i r s t s .  I ii-* t w n - * l i i u r n s i m t a l  M H D  a n d  H a l l - M H D  s i n m l a t  i* >ti'  a n d  ' a t*  Hit*- * i a t a  
a n a l y s i s  n i ) ,tli*Mi> t < > iiiv*->t iviat «• p l a . ' t u a  t r a n s p o r t  a » <  i r i a t r d  w i t h  K * ' l \ i n - I h ' l m h t  *lt /  t n m l o .  
I l l* '  m a i n  • • m p h a s i s  is a  q u a  nr  it a t  i v r  ' t  u d v  n f d m  u n i t s  I i mi  in. ' td*-  K e l v i n - I I * ‘l u t l m l t /  v* »rt i< < •'  
D a l i  (mi M H D  a n d  H a l l - M H D  a p p r o x i m a t i o n s .  I l i a v r  a n a l v / r d  m  <i*-t;ii 1 INpiat* n - S  a m i  
( ’l u ' t *  i s a t r l l i t r  * l a t a  w i t h  t in -  u*>al t*> *i i > t i n u u i s h  > i n t i a t t t n - s  of  r r r m i m r t i m i  n i s i d r  K* l \ i n -  
I [• hi t  li* >lr /  v m t i c * '  a n d  i m n p a r n l  t h r > r  i*>iiIt  > w i t h  M H D  ' i n m l a t  i* *n>. I h a w  ' t m l i ' M  f h* • 
*l i f l i ' t i  n* *■> I n i w r r n  ' i u u . i t m *  '  **f f l u x  r r a n . ' f r t  *,v*,n t >. I- I F  > a m  i t h* *'<■ * *t t *•* * n i m  * t n  >n iuM* 1*■ 
K* i \  i i i -Hi  l m i n * l t /  v*ifti«-i>.  I m l i ' t ' t a m l i n u  t in-  i - D  s t r m t m r  <*t t i t<• K a r t h  s m a u u r t i > " p h < - r * ■ 
l i m n  Hi*' d a t a  <*t f o n t  ' a r » l l i t t >  i '  a  r h a l l r n u i n u  a m i  a  i f i a r i u ' l v  n*‘w t a s k .  I l i i '  t h r s i s  
p t i ' i ' i i t '  * x a i u p ! i >  " f  h*iw t i n '  d a t a  l i m n  r In * l o i n  ( ’l t t . ' f r r  s a i r l h t r s  r a n  l>r a n a l v / n | .  a n d  
In IV. t i l l '  p f o r r s s o t  I I ' l l  Itltli' i I li III 1 Il> || It ■ I x i ' l v m - H i ' l l l l l l n i l /  V o f t i r r s  r a n  III' || li ' llt ifiri  1 I l i a v r  
a l ' i  i 11 t ' l  • i i " f i  1 ui  i m m  I i il I'* r \ a t  ii u i -  a > ' n r i a ! i  *1 w i t h  K r l v t n - H i ' l i n l n  >ll /  t m n I*1'  a m i  r ' t  m i a l r i  I 
t m m  t i n'  ' i n m l a t  ii m i • • '  111' '  " h a t  ' h m i l i l  h r  t h r  t v p i r a l  i* un  i s p h r f i r  ' i u n a t u n - '  d n r  i n t in- 
l \ r  | \ i n - 1  I r l m l i i  i l l /  i n . ' t a h i ] i t \  h h r  t h i ' i '  is d i v i d i ' d  i n t o  r h a p t r r s  i n  t It* f o l l o w i i t u  w a v :
( ' h a p t r i  m t i n i h i i  r^ t m m r t i r a l  >i i imlat imi .i | r> i i>n|  in t in. '  t h r ' i ' .
( h a p t r i  .! pm '-i n t  > a twi  i- i h un  ■ti-'K m a l  i | i tant  i tat  i vr  M H D  ' i n m l a t  ii m ' t m l \  "I t r r m m r r -  
t ii ai a n d  ni a . ' '  t r a n s p o r t  in  K1I vi iftir.*> i l i ' p r t i d i u u  m i  m a u n r t i  . s h r a t  h a n d  i n a u t i r i o s p h r r i r  
p la . ' t ua  p n  i pr rt  i r '  a m !  d t ' r i i " r >  tin- m t l u r n r r  u f  r r s i ' t  ivi t  v m i  r r r m n i n t  i nn  p n n r s s  i t i ' i d r
KH Vi ift i< I ■>
In ( i n p u t  I. 1 tm h t d r  t h r  H a l l - t e r m  m t h r  'V s tm n  uf M H D  ri | i tat  it nm a n d ' t  n d v  i|iiali- 
t a t t w l v  a n d  i | i i a n t i t a t i v r l v  t h r  rfi ' rr t  u f  t h r  imi i n r r t i a  t r r m  mi  t r r m i t i n  t imi  i i i ' n i r  K r l v i n -  
H r h i i h u l t /  vi ill i n 1'  a m i  p la . ' t ua  t r a n s p u t -! Im- s r v r r a l  m a u m t o s h r a t  h a n d  n i a u m ' t u ' p h r t  ir 
p ia . ' ina  a m i  t u a u n r t i r  l i r ld  r m i f i u u r a t  imis. [ a K u  s t u d v  t h r  m t l u r n r r  u f  t h r  w a v r l r n u t h  
u n  t h r  ins t ah i l i t  v. ha.'K p n  ip r r t  i rs  ut t h r  H a l l -M H D  K r l v i n - H r l i u h n l t /  in. ' tal i i l i t  v. a n d  imi 
i n r r t i a  s r a l r  t m  I m l m c r  r a t i x ' d  hv t h r  Hall  r l f r r t .  I h r  H a l l - M H D  s i m u l a t i o n  r rMt l ts  a r r  
c o m p a r e d  w i t h  M H D  s i n m l a t  ii ut r r s i t l t s  an d  I d i sc us s  t h r i r  ru le  in t h r  K a r t h ' s  tn a un e t o -
s p l i r f r .
( ' h a p t r i  a p r o m t s  M H D  s in m la t  inns  uf  t h r  KH i n s t a b i l i t y  in a n i a u n r t  n s p h r n r  in r r t i a l  
t r a m r .  M a u m t i r  t i r ld a n d  v r ln c i tv  p r r n t r h a t  imis c a u s e d  hv t h r  K H  i n s t a b i l i t y  in t h r  m a u n r -
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t o s p h e r e  a t e  m a p p e d  i n t o  t i l ' '  i o n o s p h e r e .  1 i . i m p a l e  t h e s e  p r e d i c t e d  i o n o s p h e r i c  ' i n u a t l l l e s  
w i t h  r a d a r ,  o p t i c a l ,  a m i  n r o i i i i d  o b s e r v a t i o n s  d i s c u s s e d  m  l i t e r a t u r e .
In ( ' h a p t e r  ti. l a p i a t m - S  s a t e l l i t e  d a t a  <m M a r c h  Kit li l t l l l s  at  t l i e  d a w n  s i d e  l o w  l a t i t u d e  
h i i i i m l a r v  l a v e r  is a t i a l v / e d  a n d  t h e s e  o b s e r v a t i o n s  a r e  c o m p a r e d  w i t h  M U D  s i m u l a ­
t i o n s .  1 d e t e r m i n e  w h e t h e r  t h e s e  s i g n a t u r e s  a r e  c a u s e d  hv  t i ux  t r a n s f e r  e v e n t s .  K T K  s.  
I l l  t eci  Il i l iect  1 1  I I I  i n s i d e  l \ f  IVi I I - Hel l l l l l o i t  /  V o r t i c e s  a  I id c o l i l p a l ' e  tVpic . l l  p r o p e r t i e s  1 1 1  t h e s e
I >l'l »( I ‘S'S*
I n  ( ' h a p t e r  7 1 a u a l v / e  d a t a  IVom t h e  ('m il C l u s t e r  s a t e l l i t e s  m i  .1 tilv . ' l td J u u l  a t  t h e  d a w n  
" i d e  m a n t l e t  i o p  h e  t i c  H a n k  I i l l u s t r a t e  s a t e l l i t e  t r a j e c t o r i e s ,  h m m d a r v  n o r m a l  d i r e c t  i o n s  a m i  
d e  H o t f u i a n  I e l l e r  f r a m e  v e l o c i t i e s  m  t h r e e  d i m e i i s i m i s  d u r u m  i n t e r v a l s  w i t h  r e o > u n e c t i m i  
s i n n a t  t i r e s  a n d  c u r r e n t  s h e e t  c r o s s  i nn" .  1 " t  m Iv i n  d e t a i l  p l a s m a  a c c e l e r a t  i o n  e v e n t s  < d i v r v e i  1 
h v  t w o  o f  t h e  C l u s t e r  s a t e l l i t e s  a n d  c o m p a r e  t h i s  a n a l v s i s  w i t h  M U D  s i u i u l a t n u r n  o f  t h e  
K e l v i n - 1 l e l m l n > l t /  i n s t a h i l i t v
I n  l a s t  c h a p t e r  I s u m m a r i / e  t h e  r e s e a r c h  d u n e  m  t h i s  t h e s i s  a n d  d i s c u s s  p o s s i b l e  f u t u r e
t o p i c s  t o  l ie  St  l l d i e d .
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Chapter 2
Numerical M ethod
P l a s m a s  a r c  m u s t  a c r m ;11*■ I\ d e s c r i b e d  b v  t h e  e v o l u t i o n  n |  t h e  e x a c t  plta. se s p a c e  <i»‘ti>it\  
lit t h e  K l i l l l n t l l u v■ j ch - Dl l p re e  e q u a t i o n .  w h i c h  c u t l t a i l l s  e x a i  t III l e t n s i  i i plc  t i e l i l s  c a u s e d  bv  
e a c h  p a r t i c l e  S o i v i n n  s u c h  a e ( | i t a t i n i i  i> a i l i t f icul t  t a s k  < ) i ie  c a n  i l e t m e  t h e  p l a s m a  
i l i st  ri la t m n  l u n c t  inn .  / i  r .  v . t  i. 1 >\ a v e r a n i n n  < >vi i a l a rn e  n t i m h e r  ■ >1 p a r t  ic Ies.  c o u M d e r i u n  
t h e m  a s  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  c o r r e l a t e d  ju t i m e ,  s p a c e ,  a m i  v e l n c i t v  l»v t h e i r  m u t u a l  i u t e i a c t  m i m  
l i i i  it t n / n l i a  i i  n  n ’ n i  I n  it t U ' i n r i .
I h e  Mnlf  / m a i m  e q u a l  m n  1 k q u a t  i< >ii 2 . 1 i i l e s c r i h c s  t h e  d v  i n i m i c a l  e v n l u t  m i l  n |  t Im < Iis-  
t I'il Hit ini l  l u n c t  inl i  f nr  s p e c i e s  n  a f t e r  t h e  c o r r e c t i o n s  b e t w e e n  t h e  f i e l d s  h a v e  b e e n  ho 'J . l ec t ed  
a m i  c o r r e l a t i o n s  b e t w e e n  t h e  p a r t i c l e s  h a v e  b e e n  i n c l u d e d  v i a  c o l l i s i o n s .
—  -  v  ■ ------  -  —  i E  *  v  ■ B  i ------  —  i, i 2.1 i
,>t t) r  t n , ,  i h /  t ) t
I n  t h e  c o l l i s i i i i tN ' s s  c a s e  w e  c a l l  n e n i e c t  t h e  r i n l i t - h a n d  s i d e  o f  k q .  2.1 a n d  o b t a i n  t h e  
\  l a s o v  e ( | i i a t i o i i .  T h e r e  a r e  s e v e r a l  t y p e s  o f  d i s t r i b u t i o n  f u n c t i o n s  i n  p l a s m a s  b u t  t h e  t i m s t  
n e t i e r a l  is t h e  M a x w e l l i a n  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  ( o m p u t a t i o i i a l l v  it is s t i l l  a  t i m e  a n d  c o m p u t e r  i v-  
s< a t r c e s  d e m a n d  i n n  t a s k  t o t  r y  t o  s o l v e  t h e  t i m e  c v n l u t  i n n  o f  t l ie e x a c t  d i s t  r  il >i it i o n  f u m t  i o n .  
It  t h e  t e m p o r a l  e h a n n c s  of  t h e  p l a s m a  s y s t e m  a r e  s l o w ,  it is s u f f i c i e n t  t o  k i m w  t h e  d v u a m i -  
c a l  e v o l u t i o n  of  t l m  m a c r o s c o p i c  q u a n t i t i e s  of  t h e  p l a s m a ,  s u c h  a s  d e n s i t i e s ,  v e l o c i t i e s  a n d  
t e m p e r a !  I i res .
W e  o b t a i n  t h e  f l u i d  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  c o l l i s m n l e s s  p l a s m a  b y  t a k i n n  i i m i m  n t  i n t e n r a l s  o f
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_’ l>
h<| .  i J .  I i ; u n  1 n i ’u l i v t  iui i  t lit- ( i iili>K in 11T i n  i >ii i l ie i i '^ l i i -h aml  ^ u i«• i * r r  A p | ><t k i ix A •.
M a m i f t i  ihvi h i  ii I v n a i u i r  t h r n r v .  M H D .  i | r>rri l ir*.  pla.Mna a> a • n i« *-1111 i« 1 111< •< l i m n .  w h r t r  
i i i a  i t i  ix a i|)ii ( | i i a nt  i r i f -  Mich a> p l a > t u a  < it ■! i> it \ . p r r » u r r  a m i  v r l n c i t v  a n '  d e f i n e d  a> a v i T a i i o  
i i v * t  al l  p a r t i c l e  > p rc i r > .  M H D  a » u t n e >  Imi" t m i p n r a l  a n d  s p a t i a l  M ali"- u f  111<■ Nv»t i -m.
2.1 MHD Simulations
M H D  "1111111 a r i im> a r r  a  c i n n p u t a t n m a l  t e c h n i q u e  t n  r r p l a r r  t h r  n u v r r i i i i m  | i a i t I a l  i l i t f r r n i i i a l  
r i p t a t  ii m> w i t  h  > v s t r m >  u f  a D r l i r a i r  e q u a l  i< »n>. > t h a t  a  r u m p u t r t  r a n  h r  u - r d  t .. u i i t a i n  t h r
M i h i t i u t i .  I h r  n n m t  r u n n m n i  t n r t h u d >  a r r  t h r  t i n i t r  d i f l r r r n r r .  l i n i t r  r l n n r n t .  f i n i t <■ v u l u i n r  
a n d  - p r r t t a l  t n r t h u d >  I n  t i l l -  t l | r s | >  I > o | v r  t i l l '  f u l l  - r t  I l f  l‘r>i>t  i vt ’ M H D  ri  | i i a t  n Hi '  ( 
lUIMla w i t h  a l i n i t r  d i t l r r r n r r -  l e a p  f n  m  - l i i r i i i r  I ' n t h  r. 1!)7'! :
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w i t h  I, -  i /( J ,  . H r t r  p  |> t h r  p laMIl . l  Uia>m drti.MtV. V 1-v t h r  p l a M n a  VrluritV.  p 1" t h r  
pla.MIia prrtmll l 'r.  b i> t h r  m a y t H ' t i r  t i r l d .  j m t h r  r i i r i ' rnt  de imit V.  // i -  t h r  II *> i>l 1V i t \ . I 1- t h r  
u n i t  t r i tMii .  a n d  '• i> tin- r a t i u  u |  > p r r i f i r  h r a t >  i '  — l.t>(>7). A l l  <p i a n t i t i r >  a r r  u u r n i a l i / r d  
t u  r h a r a r t r r i > t  ir value: -  t o r  t h r  >y>t i ’tu.  i . r . .  Ir nut  h >ralr> I t u a t v p i r a l  l e n g t h  d r i m i t v  
i> t u  p., -- Ni./iii,  w i t h  t h r  n u i n h r i  d r m - i t y  a 11 a n d  t h r  imi  u i a »  m „ :  m a g n e t i c  t i rl d b t u  11,,:
vi ' lu r i tv  v t u  t h r  ty p i c a l  A l f v r u  v r lm ' i ty  r i -  B ,, v ITp,,: p r r - M i r r  ti i / ’, -  //-’ I > . t  I: r u n r n t  
d r im i t v  tu  ./,, -  i I t / . , , ) :  a n d  t i t n r  t  t u  a r l i a r a r t n m t i r  A l f v rn  t r a im i t  t i u i r  :  | -  / . , ,  r
I- iu11n • I >lmw> a n  r x a m p l r  u f  n u m e r i c a l  i n t r n r a t i u u  u f  t h r  m u t  iuii i ty r i |u; i t  imi.  Kq. 
I’.J  in J - D  tiMiiu a  t in i t r  d i f f e rences  l i \uptrun M-hruir .  T h r  < l i> r r r t i / rd  c u n t iu u i t v  r q u a t i u n
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lien lines w it h /)V = S
r ' r2A / ----------
[ .M / -  1 . J  I - . M i  -  1 . I l I I I /.  J  - 1 i - // n  . / - |
si i t l m  u p d a t e  a t  t i m e  t =  t ,  . u s e s  i n f o r m a t i o n  f r o m  s i i n n i m d i i i n  m i d p o i n t s  a t  t  ~  t ,  a n d  
t h e  s a m e  m i d p o i n t  a t  t  ~  t . .
2.2 Hall-MHD Simulations
W h e n  t y p i c a l  s v s t e t n  s c a l e  s i / e s  a p p r o a c h  i m i  i n e r t i a  l e n g t h .  < t i i e  M a l l - t e r m  m  ( i e n -
e r a l i / e d  < >h 111 s l a w  i A p p e n d i x  A i  m u s t  l ie  i n c l u d e d  in  s v s t e m  n f  e q u a t i o n s .  ( ) 11111 ~ l a w  m  
r e s i s t i v e  H a l l - M H D  s i m u l a t i o n s  is E  -  - v  ■ b  ~ i/j -  - ~ i j  • b i  T h e  u o r m a l i / e d  se t  o f  
H a l l - M H D  e q u a t i o n s  u s e d  i n  t h i s  t h e s i s  is:
0 , 1
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t l i e  e q u i l i b r i u m  —  -  il. s o  m i e  h a s  t o  l ie  c a r e f u l  t h a t  <) , F .  - i t  a n d  t >: / . - u .








Figure 2.1. Task at time t =  /„_i  uses information from surrounding gridpoints at t =  tn 
and it s value at the same gridpoint at t =  t„ _i.
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Chapter 3
Plasma Transport at the 
Magnetospheric Boundary due to 
Reconnection in Kelvin-Helmholtz 
Vortices: MHD approximation
I II I ' l r > u l t >  in  I h is  t 'l l . 'lpti 'I  a i l '  p l l b l i s h r d  ill  t i l l '  ( i n  I p l i w i  a l  I t i ' X ' . t n l l  I . r t t r l ' s  I i h t l
o t t n .  Jill 11 .
3.1 Introduction
I l u '  m i  > u i r n t  m n  t r a n s p o r t  h v  K r l v i n - H r h n h n l t /  w a v r s  i n t o  t i n -  i i  i a u .  u* ‘t • » t  ’1 n  ‘n 1 h a s  I m i "  h r m  
M i H ^ r s i i - i l  a s  a  i i 11 ' i i  i a  111  > 111  f m  t l i r  ti u n i a t  ii m  i i f  t l i r  l m v  l a t i t m l r  1 n  m m  l a r \  l a v n  i l . 1. 151. i. 
M i i t m  l f ) M  r s t i i n a t r d  t l i r  n i o i i i r n t u t ' i  t r a n s p o r t  t n  h r  c o n s i s t r n t  w i t h  t l i r  t r a n s p o r t  r r -  
( | i t i r r i l  t n  f n n i i  t l i r  1. 1. H I . .  H i  i w r v r r .  t l i r  K H  i m  m I r  i s  a n  n l r a l  p l a s m a  i u > t  ; t l  ii  l i t  v  a m i  h a s  
t l i r r r f i  >[ ' r  U n i  I n i ' l l  r x p r r t r i l  t n  p l  o d  I H  r  a  s i n n i t i r a i i t  m a s s  11 a i l > |  i n f t . H y b r i d  a i l d  l i l l l  p a r t i r l r  
M t u t i l a t i m i s  i m l i r a t r  t h a t  f a s t  a n o m a l o u s  <l i t f i i > i » > n  i> p o s s i b l e  f u r  > i i t t i i  i « n t i v  t h i n  b m m d a n r s  
i n  t h r  K H  v n r t r x  I • ' t i / n m i t n  u m l  I i n i ' i u m .  1 ! ) ! ) 1. 1 !)!>-"»: l ' h u m n s  u m l  \ \  m > k i  . 1 !)!)! |  .
U r r r n t  s t u d i e s  K ’ l h r  m u l  I . t / ' i i k .  1 !)! ) ! ) :  H t t u  m n l  F ' m r f i i h l .  J l l l l t l  n l  t h r  e v o l u t i o n  a n d  
s i i p i u t u r e s  n f  K H  w a v e s  s l m w  t h a t  K H  i t i s t a b i l i t y  r a n  r a i t s r  m a »  t r a i i s p u r t  d u r i n g  p e r i o d s
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(II
n f  s t r m i u i y  n u r t h w a r d  IMI- ' .  I ' l i r  s t t u h  I>\ O t t n  , n n !  I n n t u h l  J l l l i n  h a s  h i m  m m i v a t e d  hv  
( i»’<*r;iiI i i i i M T v a t i u i i >  i n  t h r  [,[.151. a t  t h r  <11i>k>i<I*■ H a n k  F ' n i r t u h l  < t  n i .  J i m i i  w h i c h  ' ( m w e d  
v r r v  l a r_ m a n d  r a p i d  m a g n e t i c  t i r l d  r h a n n r s  i n  w h i c h  t h r  /» r m u p m i e n t  c m i l d  a s s u m e  
n r m i t i v r  v a l u e s  d e s p i t e  t h r  t a c t  t h a t  t h e  t i r l d  m i  h m h  s i d e s  n t  t h r  I d . H I .  i m a m i c t i i s h e a t I i  
a n d  p l a s m a  > h r r t  > is s t r m i u i y  n u r t h w a r d .  T h r  s i n m l a t  ii m s  d<‘i n m i > t r a t r d  m a t i v  d r t a i l r d  
p t i i p r r t  ir-. n t  t h e  ( | i i a > i - p r r i i i d i c  s i m i a t u r r s  n h s r r v r d  h v  t h r  ( ( e n t a i l  s p a c e c r a f t  h v  a s s u m i m :  
a  s m a l l  m a m t ' t i r  t i r l d  c n i n p m i r n t  a l m i u  t h r  k  v r c t u r  n f  t h r  K H  m n d r .  S u r p r t s i n u i v  t h r  
h 1 n 11 r r - Mi h i t i n i i  t w n - d i n i r i i M n n a l  - - i im i l a t  i m i s  als t  < d e m m i s t  r a t e d  t h a t  m a m i ' t u  t r r m m r r t  imi  
m i i i r -  i n  t h r  t w i s t e d  m a m i e t i e  t i r l d  n t  t h r  K H  v m t i c r s .  l l n w r v r r .  n t h r i  t h a n  a r m i u h  
e s t i m a t e  lit t h r  r x p r r t r i l  p l a s m a  t r a t i s p n r t .  O t t n  ,1 1 ' , !  I ' l i n f l i h l  Ji l l  III d i d  l int  Nt l ldv  t h r  
t r a t i s p m t  i n  d r t a i l .
I hi-'- w n r k  p r e s e n t '  a  d r t a i l r d  p a r a m e t e r  s t u d v  t n  q u a n t i f v  t h r  p l a s m a  t r a n s p u t !  in t w n  
d i l l i c i l s i m i s .  I h r  r r i  I m n r c t  lul l  p t n r r s s  111 K  II ti l a  I l i r  III '  i '  > k r t  I Ill ' l l  III I- i m n r  a  1 I h r  t w i ' t i n i ;  
n |  t h r  m a m i e t i e  t i r l d  l e a d s  t n  a n t i - p a r a l l e l  m a m i e t i e  t i r h l  c n m p i  m c n t -  u e n e r a t  m u  s t r m i u  a n d  
t h i n  i u n  r u t  l a v r r > .  F i n a l l v  h m h  d e n s i t v  m a m i e t i e  i s l a n d s  i l i t i x  m p r -  a i r  d r t a r h r d  f m n i  
t h r  n . a m i r t n s l i r a t  h  h \  m a m i e t i e  r r c m i n r c t  m n .
I I l ls  p l ' n r r s s  Is l int  r r l a t r d  t n  si e r a  l i e d  V n l l e x  111 < 111 < a a | f r c i  ill t i n  t |i ill w h i c h  a d d t e s « . r s  t h r  
ci >upl  i i iu  nf  K I I  a n d  t r a n t i u .  u m d r .  H e r r  t h r  n i a u n r t  ic h r  Id c a n  h r  f >ai a l  h d m i  t h r  t wi i - i d r  i if 
t h r  h m i n d a r v  a n d  a n t i - p a r a l l e l  m a m i e t i e  t i r l d  i-- u e n e r a t e d  t h r m i u h  t h r  K H  v m - t r x  m m  imi .
3.2 Numerical Method
I h r  m a s s  t r a n - p m t  c a h n l a t  i m i s  i n  t h i s  s t u d v  a i r  n h t a i u r d  w i t h  t w n - d i m e n s i m i a l  M U D  
s i n m l a t  i m i s  i C h a p t r r  J )  t t t t n .  l !)!)l la in  t h r  j ■. / / - p l a n r  i a p p r n x m i a t e l v  t h r  r q u a t m i .■ ii p l a n r  
h if >t ri m u l v  ni n t h w a r i  1 IMI*'  I. T h r  h a s h  n p i a t  ii m s  a r r  si . | v r d  w i t  h  a  t i n i t r  d i  He  r i m e r s  I r a p f i i  m 
s r h r m r  I ’n t h r .  l t)7' ( :  H i m .  1!)MI . w h i c h  is nf  s r c m i d - n r d r r  a c c u r a c v  in  s p a c e  a n d  t i m e .  
I ' h r  i n i t i a l  c m i t i m t r a t  i mi  fu r  t h e  s i n m l a t  i n n  in t h e  h m i n d a r v  c m  i r d i u a t e s  u s e s  a m a m i e t h  
t i r h l  n t  /»,,,!./• i =  h, | (./-1 s i  ii r ' . />,,„(./• | =  ll. a n d  i I - h, , i  i a  ci is s u c h  t h a t  !MI - p  is 
t h e  a n u l e  l i r t w r r n  t h e  l l l l p r r t  l i r h r d  t u a i ; i i r t i c  t i r l d  d i r e c t  il III a n d  t h r  k  v r r t m  n f  t h r  K l l  
u m d r .  I h r  in i t i a l  dens i ty ,  p r e ss u r e . v r l i n  ity. a n d  m a m ie t i e  t i r ld  mi  th e  m a m i r t n s p h r n r  a n d  
m a m i e t n s h r a t  h s ides  a r r  chi isrii a r r m d i m j ,  tn ( i m t a i l  l!)!)n ev en t  t t t t n  uni!  h u r j i ' h ! .  Jlllll):
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w i n ' l l '  t h r  i i ii 1 ii i ■> ' / i  a  ni  1 11 >rt'i'>|>i a n 1 t n  t l i r  . i M i a u r  v a l u e -  " t i  11 ■ i i i a u n r t u - p h r r i r  m i l
i n a i ; n i ' t i  i s h r a t  li >ii | r>  i it t l i r  n i . i L t n r t i  i p a i i M'  IH m n i  l a t  \ = a l ' k n i  - :  > . . . . .  -  H k i n  ;
ll t . ' J 1 c m ' :  p. .  ... ; I m n  -  n. t i l l ;  J . v  T l i r  t w > n l i n i i ' i i M i m a l  - i i n u i a t n m -  a t
[>• t i i  i n  n n l  i n  t h r  p l a n r  i | r t  m i  n  i u n i  h v  t In - i l i m t  ii m  m a m a l  t ■ • t in-  n i a m i r t i  i - p l i e t n  In m m  In r v  
</ a m i  t l i r  k  \ r r t  i a n t  t h r  n m t a h i l i t  v I m  t l i r  n  m t i r  ui  a t  n m  i l l u - t  i a t e ,  1 m  [ - ' i n u r r  T ’J a  t i n -  
ri i n r s | n  mi)-,  t , , , t In a i m l a i  v m i n  n n l  -  v-.fi m i  w i t h  / i p ' i i r r a l l v  pi m i t  i m ;  ' t i n  w a n  I a l u m ;  t h r  i n a ; -  
n r t i  i > p h r i  n l i i m i n l a i A .  i, 1 f h "  : . \ r i a ; r  m a ; n r t i  i p a n -  •::•! : I ;  a ; l,v. m  . I
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w h i c h  i> a t  t r - t  w i t h  t h r  n i n ; n r t n s p h r r r .  I n  n t h m  w n p | -  t h r  - i i i i i i l . i t  n m  f r a m e  i l h i - t r a i n l  ni  
t l i r  - k r t r h  i n  T i u n r r  T _ V  i- - l i i l m ;  w i t h  h a l f  t l i r  n i a ; n r t n - h r a t  h  p l a . - m a  v r l n c i u  t a i l w a n l  
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m i r i n a l i / r i l  t u  r h u r a r t n i - t i r  v a l u e -  | u r  t h r  - v - t r m .  i .e. .  I r m p h  - r a l e -  I i n  a  t v p i r a i  I r n u t l i  
i l m m i t v  p  t n  f >u =  w i t h  t h r  n m n h r r  i | r n - i t v  n, ,  a m i  t h r  m n  i l i a — m , , :  n i a ; n r t i (  tn I<I b
t n  v r l i n  i t v  v  t u  t h r  t y p i c a l  A l f v r n  v r l m - i t v  r  i - // , ,  v I.Tp,,: p r o . - n r r  t u  l \  -  / / - ’ i x — j : 
c i i r r r n t  i l m - i t y  i n  =  t i i , ,  i I t / . , ,  I: a m i  t i n i r  I t u  a  c h a r a c t e r i - t i c  A l f v r n  t r a i i - i t  t i m e  
r  i =  i '  \ .  T h r  v a l u e -  f u r  t l i r  n u r n i a l i / a t  ii a i  u f  t h r  - i i n u l . i t  ii >ti u n i t -  a r r  - i i n i i n a i i / r i l  in 
T a h i r  T J .
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T . i b l r  : i .2.  S  i 11 hi  1.1 r i< >i i N< >i u u i l i / . i r  i* >i>
M a u n e t  ic h e l d  l i i iti  11 I'
N u m b e r  d e n s i t v  a,, 11  c m  ;
( ' u r r e n t  d e n s i t v 2 2  n A m  -
L e m i t l l  s c a l e  /.,, tii in k m
\  e | i  icit  V r  ; I l i a  kil l  s
l i m e  '  |
' i i n u l a t i i i i i  • '1111>i<iv> tii.'i ■ ’J i i . i  u r i d p i n u t s  i n  t in-  / a n d  ( / - di r ec t i<>n>. I In < 1 u*i« <• n t  t h e  
r e s i s t  i v i t v  d o e s  n u t  a p p e a r  i n  i »«• i m p o r t a n t  t< *r 11 it■ r e s u l t s  a.- lomj.  a> t h e  t v M> t  i v i t v  is 
c h o s e n  i n  a v o i d  f as t  lata;*'  s c a l e  d i f f u s i o n .  I l l ' '  f o l l o w i m ;  l o u r  r e s j s t i v i t v  m o d e l s  a r t -  u s e d  t o  
d e m o n s t r a t e  t i n  i n t i i i t - i n a • o f  t l i f  r e s i s t i v i t y .
i / t  1 1 . », ^ i / - ./. " I >  i /  " • i n t u i t  I 1 i
;/l / I t> ( / - ./. '.S'| / -  ./, I I m t n l :  I 2 l
n, j  i -■ t . i / " - . / , "  I >' i | : i n  i » i t  I 2 i
; / 1 / i II i i i i t t t I t  I I t
H n i '  i, - II. Illld a n d  >  i '  a  " t i p  I H i n t  ii m  e q u a l  t o  u n i t  \ f m  a m u i u e n t s  m e a t i t  t l i a n  n
a n d  t -<| u n i  t o  n  o t h e r w i s e  A l l  i a s e s  i n  T a b l e  '5.1 i i m ' t l i e  e u r r e i i t  d e p e n d e n t  n i o d i ' l  1 w i t h  a
i r i t u a l  c u r r e n t  d e n s i t v  o f . / ,  - 1 . 1 ./,, -  2*  n . \  in  ~ i n t o d e l  l,u) I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  c a s e s  1-12
w e  p r e s e n t  r e s u l t s  w i t h  t h e  p a r a m e t e r s  of  C A S H  a . and  t h e  r e s i s t  i v i t v  m o d e l s  l i e  2 .  5. a n d  
1 . d  h e  m o d e l  Hi  is s a m e  a s  l a  I m t  w i t h  t h e  ./, =  2 . 1 ./,,. M o d e l >  2  a n d  5 u s e  ■/, ~  1 . 1 /,,.
a n d  m o d e l  1 u s e s  a  z e r o  r e s i s t  i v i t \ .
T h e  m as s  t r a n s p o r t  is r a h  u l a t e d  bv in te u r a t  inn t h e  p laMna d e n s i t v  ove r  in . i "ne t  ie i s l an ds  
I f lux 11 i|>e> I r a p t  t i red fri un t lie n ia i ;n e t os l i e a t  h. I liese i s l ands  a r e  d e l i n e d  Iiv plaMtia elenient . ' -
w h i e h  a re  used as  t r a c e r s  for  t h e  in i t i a l  b o u n d a r y .  D u r i m ;  th e  s i m u l a t i o n ,  th e  l o c a t i o n  o |
t In ' s e  e l e m e n t > is d e t e r m i n e d  bv in tee r . a t im;  tin- p l a s m a  veil>city. Idea l lv  t l ie p l a s m a  e l e m e n t s  
s t a y  mi th e  s a m e  field l ine if t h e  m a g n e t i c  f ield is f rozen into t h e  p l a s m a  flow. However ,  
r e c o n n e c t  ion a n d  n u m e r i c a l  d i s s i p a t i o n  ca n  b r e a k  th i s  con d i t io n .
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, n
.1 i> tin' .-ci iinpc incut nf (lie manuet ic \« ■< t c >i potentia l and channe' almin t Ii* • path  c >t a 
ti i ii> 1 element milv i ii it ■ tn th f  K 'M't ivr term  m i tin' rinht m <|c nf i 1 i if the in itia l namne nf  
.1 i> n ia intauii' i l .  I f  t h i> i> the ca.'e a fixed value nl .1 d e te rm in e ' the mannetic I >• nindarv. 
Since I i> iieternmieil Iiv intern al inn the magnetic liehl. we u>e the pia.'ina •'i«*tn*'tit> tn 
i lc te tm in e  the prnper ^aii^c am i tn te>t the fm /e n - in  cm nlitim i.
Fin in * :{.2a t,, prc'cut velncitv ami de i i ' i tv  plum tm C A S K  a. and I-inure d
' I ln W ' a pint nf the li ll ie UlU'nial -  |M lj-1 lit V t ' I ' l l '  tile vallle .1 fni' eac h plaMiia e|i'im'llt 
Tin- 'c a t te r  I- clue tn numerical d i " ip a t im i  and the naune i> detenunied l»y the value nf  
.1 will ' l l '  the len,Ii '»iiin line nt ' lo p e  1 C|'n»e> the a l) 'C l»a . I lie VellnW lllle 111 the p l n t 'n f  
Kinure d.d ' In  tW' the hniimlaia and it> c lefm inat imi a.' deteruiined hv th i '  met In nl.
3.3 Results
We will d i 'M l i l ie  hefe the a t ia lvM ' nt the ( 'A S K  i. With - I l l  |c>r tile llianiietlc field 
ni lent at inn. vieldnin a pi >'it 1 v  / / ,  cmupmietit n f 2 1.2 n I mi t he twe i side> nf t he lim im  larv.
I iu u te >  d.da tn i ll ll 1>I rat e the tim e e Vi ill 11 ii >11 nf the Kel V il I-Hell tllinlt /  wave fn| t h i '  ca.'e 
rile  pia.'ina d i ' l i ' i tv  i '  < a d< >1 ended, l ine ' reprc'elit inannetii field l ine ' projected nut i i till' 
' in m la t  imi plane, and a m  >W' i lh i ' t  rate t he nrientat imi and maun it m le nt t he p k i ' ina  veil n it v 
I he a . ' t e r i 'k '  repre'cnt pia.'ina e lem ent '  which were m lninallv at the hmindat v 1/ -  11.
At t i m e  '-.'i.' .' i t h e  KH velnc i tv  v m t e x  i '  twi ' t imj ,  t h e  m a n n e t i c  field, a n d  f i l a m e n t a r v  
c u r r e n t  layer> a re  d e v r ln p i n n  fa.'t i t i ' i de  tl ie v m t e x .  Nn  re c m u ie c t i n n  h a . ' n c c u r r e d  u p  ti.  t h i '  
t ime .  At t i m e  -- 7 l.n 1 p a n e l  B) t h e  K H  v m t e x  ha. '  f u r t h e r  evnlved .  a n d  a t i i x  f i l a men t  
nf m a n n e t i i ' h e a t h  m a t e r i a l  ( t h e  i . daud in t h e  c e n te r  nf t h e  vor t ex  I i '  d e t a c h e d  t r m n  th e  
i i i a n u e t n ' l i e a t h .  N m e  th e  p e r im l i c  b o u n d a r y  c m i d i t i n i i '  in r.  I he c n r r e ' p m i d i u n  h m i n d a r v  
( vellt iw l ine 1 i '  d e t e r m i n e d  In mi Kinure  .'i.l d ) .  At t i m e  — "■!). 1 - j .  t h e  m a i n  f i l amen t  
i '  d e t a c h e d  ' i m i l a i  tn  th e  i lh i ' t  r at  inn in Kin ur e  .'i.l. K inure  .'i.l r e p r e ' e n i '  m a m i e t i e  field 
v e c t n i '  l a r m w ' i .  m a nn e t  ic f ield l i ne ' ,  a n d  t h e  : - c m i i p n u e n t  nf th e  cu r r en t  den . ' i t v  i cn ln r  
end e)  tm C A S K  ■’ at t i m e  -- 71.-’> r \  (Ki nu re  :i..'ihl. T h e  K e lv in - I l e l in l i n l t /  vm-tex m m  imi
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Figure 3.3. Panel (A) to (C) present the time evolution o f Kelvin-Helmholtz wave for CASE  
3. The yellow line is the marker for original boundary and yellow asterisks present plasma 
elements that mark the original boundary y =  0. T he color measures plasma density, lines 
are magnetic field lines and arrows are velocity vectors. Panel (D) shows an exam ple of 
versus -  J y.J: dt  for plot (A) to determine the appropriate boundaries (yellow line 
in the color plots).
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Figure 3.4. M agnetic field vectors (arrows), magnetic field lines and c-component of the 
current density (color code) for CASE 3 at time — 74.3 t \ .
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F i n u r e  T i i  i l l u s t r a t e s  t h a t  m a n i i e t i e  ti*■!<i a . - v m m e t r v  d o e -  nu t  l i ave  a m a j u r  e f f ec t  un
a v e r a n e  m  a.-.- e n r r v  v e l o c i t i e s .  I -ur  i m r e a . - m n  a l a m e r  a . - v • m t n e t r v  i n  t h e  . \ I t \ e n  - [  d
c o n t r i b u t e s  t u  t h e  - t a b i i i / a t  t u n  a m i  m a v  e x | i l a i n  t h e  l a m e r  r e l a t i v e  < l i t f e r e n e e  f or  .  1 '
In al l  c a s e s  rei i>t 1 1 te< t i m t  a l w a v s  u n  i n>  f i r - t  in t h e  h in h  i l en> i t v  f i l a m e n t .  W e  b e l i e v e  t h a t  
t h i s  is c a u s e d  hv  t h e  h i n h e r  i n e r t i a l  t u n  es  e u t n p a r e i l  t u  m a n i i e t i e  l u r ce s  in t h e s e  r e n i u t i s  u |  
m a n t l e t  i ishe.at h m  m i n .  I h e  c a s e s  w i t h  t h e  nun  li he i l  r e - F t  i\  it v i i m h i d m n  a u re s is t  i v i t v  • \ i< Id 
t h e  s a m e  m a s s  e n t r v  r a t e s  w i t h i n  t h e  e r r o r  m a m i n  u f  t h e  i it h e r  c a s e -  T h e v  d e m o n s t r a t e  
t h a t  t h e  res is t  i \ it v d u e s  nu t  a p p e a l  t <. a l t e r  t he  r e su l t  - -mni l i< .ant 1 \ . a n d  t h a t  t he  d  v i t a m i n -  
is - t i u n n h  n u v e r n e d  a n d  d r i v e n  hv  t h e  i d e a l  K H  v o r t e x  e v u l n t i u n .
I l ie  a v e r a n e  e n t r v  v e l o c i t v  s h u i t l d  i m t  d e p e n d  m u c h  u n  t h e  w a v e l e n n t h  u f  t h e  n m d e  a -  
l u i m  a s  i n h u n m n e t i e i t i e -  d u  i m t  a l t e r  t h e  n r u w t h  - i n m h c a n t  Iv. I n  c ( | i i a t i u t i  J  t h e  n u t n e r -  
a t u t  - c a l e s  w i t h  t h e  s q u a r e  u f  t h e  w a v e l e n n t h  a n d  t h e  n r u w t h  t i m e  j- p r u p t  a t  t u n a l  t u  t h e  
w a v e l e t t n t h  . - ne b  , is t u  l u w e - t  u r d e r  i n d e | i e n d e n t  u f  t h e  w a v e l e n n t h .
3.4 Discussion and Conclusions
( Im 2-1)  M H 1 ) - i i n u i a t i u n s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  d t i r i n n  p e r m d s  u f  n i . r t  h w a r i l  I M F .  m a n n e t n  t e c . a i -  
n e c t i u t i  m - i d e  Kelv i n - 1 l e l m h u l t /  v o r t i c e s  c a n  p r o \  t de  a m a j o r  t i n s -  t r a n s p o r t  tne< h a m - m  
h u m  t h e  su l a i  w i n d  i n t o  t h e  m a n n e t o s p h e r e .  | nI - i nuI*■ w a v e  m o d e s  we u l a a i n  m a s s  e n t t \  
v e l u c i t i e -  u |  - e v e l . d  kill -. Thi s  is ill ex c e l l e n t  a n r e e m e l i t  Wi th  o b s e r v a t i o n -  t u i i w n t n  , I , i l  . 
l'.t'.ISa w h i c h  - h o w  t h e  p r e s e n c e  u f  h i n h  d e n s i t v  a n d  low t e m p e r a t u r e  p l a s m a  b l o b s  m  p l a s m a  
- b e e t ,  t u r b u l e n t  f low in a p l a s m a  s h e e t ,  a n d  a 2 - h o u r  c u r r e l a t i o n  in t h e  p l a s m a  - h e e t  d e n s i t v  
in r e s p o n s e  t o  c h a n n e s  in s o l a r  w i n d  p l a s m a  / b r n o / a /  < t  n l . .  1!)!)> .
I h e  m. i s s  e n t t  v is r e d u e e i  1 f o r  a n  i n c r e a s i n n  man t i i ' t i )  f iehl  m  K I i  pl .ane.  b e c a u s )  a  l a m e r  
p a r a l l e l  f ield s t a b i l i z e s  t h e  K H  w a v e .  O u r  r e s u l t s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  c o n s i d e r a b l e  m a s s  t r a n s p o r t  
c a n  b e  e x p e c t e d  for  m a n i i e t i e  f ie ld  r o t a t i o n s  u f  less t h a n  at) A n  a s y m m e t r y  of t h e  
m a n n e t i c  f iehl s t r e n n t h  a c r o s s  t h e  m a n n e i o p a i i s e  d o e s  no t  h a v e  a  - i n n i f i en n t  i n f l u e n c e  on  
t he  p l a s m a  t r a n s p i  «rl .
I h e  p r e s e n t e d  t w o - d i m e n s i o n a l  r e s u l t s  a r e  a  n e c e s s a r y  f i rs t  s t e p  t o  u n d e t ' t a t i d  t in 
p l a s m a  t r a n s p o r t  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  K H  m o d e s .  In  t w o  d i m e n s i o n s  we  h a v e  a s s u m e d  t h a t  
t i n ’ m a n t i e t o s p h e r i c  b o u n d a r y  is r e p r e s e n t e d  by t h e  i n i t i a l  s h e a r  Mow b o i m d a r v .  A 2 -D
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i i i"i | i ' i  d u e s  ii.>r p r o v i d e  a u v  i n t m u i . a t i m i  n u  I m w  m a u n e t n  fi<■ 1 is < • .1111*•< r< 1  ui  t in t h i r d  
• 1 i 111* ‘ii" ii hi w h i c h  11 '11 u iri ‘s  1 1 in  -i ■-! 1 i 11 »t ‘i i" h m a l  s t u d i e s .  In  t h r e e  d i m e n s i o n s  w e  e x p e r t  1 111 
|ll'i n e s s  t i i  p r o d u c e  a  l l lnl 'e c o m p l e x  m a n n e t  |e 1 I 111 tiei t ll III Wltl l  a I >1 lit ll III Ilf t h e  1.I.15I. ' III 
o p e n  h e l d  l i l i es  a n d  a  p o r t i o n  ni l  rinsed,  f i e l d  l i n e s .  W h i l e  t h e  p r e r i s e  qu a i l t  i tat  1VI- t r a n s p o r t  
m a v  r h. atme  in t h r e e  d i n i e i i s i i  nis .  t h e  h a s i r  i n e r h a t i i s i n  a n d  i t '  p n  i pr rt  ies w i l l  h e  p r e s e n t  in  
t h r e e  d i n i e i i s i i  Ills.
A m  it h e r  l i t i t i r . i t  n h 1 n f  t h e  p r e s e n t  r e s u l t '  is t h e  a » u m p t  i m i  n f  M H D  d v n a i m r s .  I n  p a i -  
t i n i l a t  t h i n  r i i r r e n t  s h e e t s  m a v  r e q u i r e  t n  i n r i n d e  p l t v s i r s  m i  t h e  n m  i n e r t i a  ' r a l e  H o w e v e r ,  
t h e  p r e s e t  it e< 1 r e s u l t  s d e n  i m  1st r a t e  t h a t  r e o  a i n e r t  i m i  is sf p  m n l  v d r i v e n  hv  t he  t w i s t  i n n  " t  t i n - 
m a n t l e t  i r  h e l d  111 t h e  vi n t  e x  u n i t  ii m  ( ' h a  l i n o  c a u s e d  1 iv t h e  r es is t  i v i t  v a r e  m i  1 n >1 as Imen as  
t h e  m a n n e t  i r  d i f f u s i o n  r e m a i n s  s u f f i c i e n t  l v  s m a l l  t n  p e r m i t  t h e  f m - m a t h m  n f  t h e  h l i i m - n i a i  v 
c u r r e n t s .  T h u s  t h e  n e t  p l a s m a  t r . a i i ' p m t  n i m h t  t m t  h e  v e r v  s e n s i t i v e  t n  t h e  d e t a i l '  nf  t h e  
p l a s m a  a p p n  i x i m a t  n m
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Chapter 4
Influence of the Hall Term on KH 
Instability and Reconnection inside 
KH Vortices
4.1 Introduction
I n  ( ' h a p t e r  :i wi e s t i m a t e d  p l a s m a  t r a n s p o r t  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  K r l v u n - l l i ' h n h o | t /  m o d e -  u - i t m  
a n  M i l l )  a p p r o x i m a t i o n .  \ \  h e n  t h r  I h i c k n r s s  of  t h r  h o i m d a r v  l a v r r  a p p r o a c h e s  t h e  i o n  i n ­
e r t i a  s c a l e ,  i ^  t h e  H a l l - t e r m  i n  u e n e r a l i / e d  O h m  -  l a w  h e r o i n e s  i m p o r t a n t .  H v  m c l u d i t m  
t h e  H a l l  t e r m .  J  ■ B .  m  t h e  s v s t e i n  of  e q u a t i o n s  d e - c r i b u m  p l a s m a  ' i v n a m i c s .  u i i e  c a n  - h o w  
t h a t  t h e  l i l t m n e t  ic f i e l d  b e c o m e s  f l ' o / e n  i n t o  t h e  e l e c t r o n  f l u i d :  E  ~ - v , .  • B  i s e e  A p p e n d i x
Hi .
N e w t o n ’s 1st  l a w  s t a t e s  t h a t  " a n  o b j e c t  a t  r e s t  t e n d s  t o  s t a y  a t  r e s t  a n d  a n  o b j e c t  in 
m o t i o n  t e n d s  t o  s t a v  i n  m o t i o n  w i t h  t h e  s a m e  s p e e d  . a nd  i n  t h e  s a m e  d i r e c t i o n  u n l e s s  a c t e d  
u p o n  b v  a n  u n b a l a n c e d  f o r c e . "  I n e r t i a  is a  p r o p e r t y  o f  t h e  m a s s  t o  r e s i s t  c h a i m e s  m  t h e i r  
s t a t e  o f  m o t i o n  w h e n  a  f o r c e  i s  a p p l i e d  o n  i t .  \ \  h e n  p l a s m a  is d i s t u r b e d  b v  s o m e  e x t e r n a l  
f o r c e ,  e l e c t r o n s  r e a c t  f a s t e r  t o  t h e  c h a i m e s  d u e  t o  t h e i r  s m a l l e r  i n e r t i a  t h a n  i o n s .  E l e c t r o n s  
t h u s  s t a y  f i ' o / e n  i n t o  a  n n m n c t i c  f i e l d  b u t  t h e  i o t i s  l o s e  t h e i r  i m m n e t i c  c o n n e c t i o n  d u e  t o  
t h e i r  l a r g e r  i n e r t i a .  T h e  i n e r t i a  l e n g t h ,  c  ^ . is b!  t i m e s  l a r g e r  f o r  i<ms t h a n  for
e l e c t r o n s .  It w e  a s s u m e  p l a s m a  n u m b e r  i l e u s i t i e s  b e t w e e n  11 c m ’, t h e  i o n  i n e r t i a  l e n g t h
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v a r i e s  b e t w e e n  f i s - l i H i  k m .  A n o t h e r  i m p o r t a n t  l e t i n t l i  s c a l e  i -  t h e  n y r o r a d i t i s  1 7  -  ■ m  «//>. 
w h i c h  f or  p r o t o n s  c a n  b e  . i p j  *r< i x t m a t e d  t r m n  t h e  t c n i m i a  I d  I I I ’ x /  />’ . w h e r e  /  1- t h e
p r o t o n  t e m p e r a t u r e  m  1' 1' K  a n d  I I  i -  m a n i i e t i e  f i e l d  - t r e u n t h  in n T .  II w e  a s s u m e  p r o t o n  
t e m p e r a t u r e s  o f  /  -  p i '  K  a n d  I I  -=2ti u T .  a/  1 id k m  w h i c h  is c l o s e  t o  i o n  i n e r t i a
l e t i n t l i  s c a l e  a t  t h e  m a u t i e t o t a i l  l ow l a t i t u d e  b o i m d a r v  l a v e r  I n  t h e  u n i o n s  w h e r e  p l a s m a  ■ 
i -  c l o s e  t o  o n e .  t h e  i I l e f t  ia |e| i 'J.t 11 - c a l e s  of  |>fi ' t o l l s  a n d  e l e c t  p  'II- a t ' e  c l o s e  t < > t h e i r  ii _V I < u u d i t i s  
1 l a r i m  >r r a d i u s  1.
h i j i n m l u  i i ' i i l  I '  n i x t t t i i  | ! )! t l  i n c l u d e d  b o t h  t h e  Ha l l  t e r m  a n d  e l e c t r o n  p r e s s u r e  t e r m  m 
t lie i e i i c r a l i / e i  I ( Mini ' s Law. l i n e a r  i / e d  a n d  n u m e r i o a l l v  - o l v e d  t he se  e x t e n d e d  M11 1) e q u a t  m u -  
in p a r a l l e l  i V 0 B n  i a n d  p e r p e n d i c u l a r  1 V’n -  B n  ! c n n l i n u r a t  ions .  I 11< ir - 1 1 1 1 1 1  la t  i on  r e - u l t - 
i n d i c a t e  t h a t  ion i n e r t i a  ef fec t  d o e - n t  a l t e r  t h e  n t o w t h  r a t e -  - in i i i t n  an t  lv n o r  t h e  f a s t e - t  
i i ' i>wi 1 lri w a v e  n u m b e r s  o f  t h e  K H  i n s t a b i l i t y  c o m p a r e d  t o  M U D  c a s e -  T h e v  f o u n d  ho w e v e r ,  
t h a t  t h e  i n t e r i o r  - t i n c t u r e  o f  t h e  - t i r f a c e  r i p p l e -  - e e m -  t o  b e  m o r e  c o m p l i c a t e d  t h a n  t h e  
c o r r e - p o n d i t i i  r e - u l t -  f r o m  t h e  M i l l )  a n a l v - i s  i n d i c a t e ,  a n d  t h a t  t h e  m n  i n e r t i a  ef fect  1- 
n i o s t  e n h a n c e d  for  t h e  p a r a l l e l  c o n f i i u r a t  m n  in a low ■ p l a s m a .
/ i  W M i i i u  • /  i l l .  1 D D ' J  o b - e r v  I f a . - t  a i m u i a l o u -  m n  m i x u i i  1 11  a  h v b r i d  c o d e  - i m u l a t i o i i  
1 p a r t i c l e  i o n — a n d  a  m a s s l e —— e l e c t r o n  t h u d '  i n  p e r p e n d i c u l a r  c o n  h i t  1 r u t  m u .  I l i e i i  - i i n u i a t  i o i  
n ' - t i l t -  - I i o v v  t h a t  t h e  i m x i i i i  o c c u r s  w i t h i n  a  t i m e  -< a l e  c o m p a r a b l e  t o  r o l l - u p  t i m e  o f  t h e  
K  • ■ I v i 11 - 1 l i ' l m h i  ' It  /  v o r t e x  T h e v  c o n s i d e r  t l i i -  p r o c e s s  t o  b e  r e - p c n - i b l "  f o r  i o n e r a t t i i i  t h e  
l o w  l a t i t u d e  b o i m d a r v  l a v e r
h  i i j n r n i t n  i i i n l  /« n/>/ i  n ■: 1 ! ) ! ) |  f u r t  h e r - t  u d i e d  t h i s  a n o m a l o u s  m i x i i i i  111 a  p e r p e n d i c u l a r  
c o n f i i u r a t  i o n -  a . - s u m i i t i  a  c o n s t a n t  m a i t i e i i i  f i e l d  a e r o — t h e  i n i t i a l  - h e a t  tlovv l a v e r  I l i e v  
c o m  h i d e  t h a t  t h e  m i x i i i i  l a v e r  f o r m e d  bv t h e  K I I  i n s t a h i l i t v  is i n d e p e n d e n t  o f  t h e  i n i t i a l  
t h i c k  i m — o f  t h e  In ni  u d a r  v a n d  t h a t  t hi.- m e c h a n i s m  c o u l d  b e  m  p a r t  r e - p o n - i l d e  f u r  i e u e r a t -  
i i i i  t h e  [ J . H I . .  I n  c o m p a n i o n  p a p e r  F u j i n n i t u  u m l  h  r u s u t n i  l!)l)o c o n s i d e r  a  m o r e  r e a l i s t i c  
r o i i f i ' i u r a t  i m i  w h e r e  t h e  b a c k u p  n u n  I m a n i i e t i e  f i e l d  i-  i n l m n m i e n e o u s  b u t  - t i l l  p e r p e n d i c u l a r  
t o  t h e  i n i t i a l  - h e a r  f l o w  l a v e r .  T h e i r  m o t i v a t i o n  w a s  t o  s o l v e  w h e t h e r  K H  i n i x i n n  a t  t h e  
m a n n e t i i p a u s e  a l o n e  c a n  b e  e f f i c i e n t  e t m u n l i  t o  p r o d u c e  t h e  o b s e r v e d  m ix i t i ' j ,  l a v e r  a t  t h e
1.1.HI . ,  b n j n m i t i i  u m l  T> r u . n u n i  l!)!)o f o u n d  t h a t  i i i c l u d i u n t h e  h a c k n n a i n d  i n l m i i m n e u o i t v  
h a s  a  p ‘d u c e s  i o n  m i x i i m :  1 1 T h e  K I I  v o r t e x  i s l a n d  a r e a  i s  s m a l l e r  c o m p a r e d  t o  h o m o n o u e o u . -  
c a . - es  w h e n  t h e  m a n t l e t o s h e a t  h  i i l a . - m a  b e t a  a n d  d e n s i t v  r a t i o  a e r o — t h e  b o i m d a r v  is l a r n e r
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t h a u  >' n r .  J ) M a n n e t .  .sin a t  h  i< >tis a t e  U I . x k e d  < ni t  . >f t h e  v o r t e x  i s l a n d  d u e  t «> t h e  r | n  t n  >stat  ic 
p o t e n t i a l  w h i c h  h e r o i n e s  l a r n e r  w h e n  t h e  m a n n e t i c  h e l d  i i t h o i n o n r i i n i i i t \  1 in te a s e s .  / •/ / / / -  
u u i t t i  m n l  l >  n i - u t n i  III!).’ a l s o  c o n c l u d e d  t h a t  t h e i r  i n i t i a l  I n j n u n t n  n m l  / •  r i i M i i n ; .  1!)!)) 
e s t i m a t e  f o r  m u  m i x i n n  w a s  t o o  o p t i m i s t i c .  W h e n  h a r k n m u n d  p l a s m a  is u o n u t i i f o r m .  t i n  
m i x i n n  e f f i c i e n c y  h e c o m e s  a  f u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  d e n s i t y  r a t i o ,  t h e  m a n n e t  i r  f i e l d  r a t i o ,  p l a s m a  
h e t a .  t h e  s h e a r  l a \ e r  w i d t h  a n d  t h e  w a v e l e n g t h  of  t i n 1 n m w i n n  t t i " d e .
f  I ' I  >1,1 Iff!) 1 st u d i e d  t h e  e f f ec t  o f  t h e  H a l l  t e r m  o n  t h e  K e |  V i n - H e l m  h o l t  /  I l is t  a h i l l t  V 11s i n n  
a  c o n  t in u r a  f i o n  w h e r e  t h e  a m h i r n t  m a n n e t  ic  f i e l d  is e x a c t  I v p e r p e n d i c u l a r  t o  t l ie  p l a s m a  a n d  
f i e l d  d v u a i n n  s. H e  f o u n d  t h a t  t i n -  m a x i m u m  v e l o c i t i e s  p e r p e n d i c u l a r  t o  t in -  i n i t i a l  s h e a r  
ti. >w l a v e r  a r e  s m a l l e r  r 11a 11 f o r  i d e a l  M l H  ) c a s e s ,  i n d i c a t  i n n  t h a t  t In- H a l l  t e r m  a c t '  t o  i n h i b i t  
t i n  v o r t e x  f o r m a t i o n ,  a s  w e | f  a s  t o  r e l a x  s h a r p  d e n s i t v  a n d  m a n n e t i c  f ie ld  n r a d i e n t ' .  H e  
a l s o  s t u d i e d  t h e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  p o s i t i v e  i V  - V  it i a n d  n r n a t  i v e  i V  ■ V  n  i v o i t n i i v  o n  
t in-  m s t a h i l i t v  I l i s  s i m u l a t i o n  r e s u l t s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  p o s i t i v e  a n d  n e g a t i v e  v o r t n  i tv c a s e s  m e  
n o t  m i r r o r  i m a n e s  o f  eai  ii o t h e r  I m i  t h a t  t h e r e  is ,t n a s v n m i e t r v  c a u s e d  b v  m a n i c t n  d r i f t  
m o d i  w a v e s .  B  ■ V n  F o r  p o s i t i v e  v o r t n  i tv  c a s e s  t h e  b o u n d a r y  l a v e r  t h i c k n e s s  - r o w s  f r o m  
n  5: ’i k m  t o  1 III k m .  w h e r e a s  lot  c a s e s  w i t  fi a .  m i t i v e  v o r t i c i t v .  t h e  b o u n d a r y  l a v e r  b r o a d e n s  
o n l v  f r o m  n  ^  ’i k m  t o  !tn k m  H u h n .  l ' t d .  . H e  a l s o  r e p o r t e d  a n  e n h a n c  ! d i f f u s i o n  o f  t h e  
m a n n e t i c  f i e l d  i n t o  t h e  h i n h  d e i i s i t v .  l o w  u i a n n e u c  f i e l d  r e n n m .
H u h n  l!)!)t> u s e d  a  J d )  f i n i t e  l a r n i o r  r a d i u s  i f l . K i  M H D  c o d e  t o  s t u d v  t h e  n o n l i n e a r  
e v o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  K H  i n s t a b i l i t y  i n  a  p e r p e n d i c u l a r  1 VO _ B(>:.  I<>w p l a s m a  b e t a  c o u t i n u i n -  
t i " i i  H i s  s i m u l a t i o n  r e s u l t s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  F I . H  e f f e c t s  a r i s i n n  f r o m  a n  a n i s o t r o p i c  m u  
s t r e s s  t e n s o r  m  t h e  m o m e i i t u m  e q u a t i o n  c a n  e i t h e r  i n c r e a s e  o r  d e c r e a s e  t h e  y i ' o w t h  r a t e  
o f  K H  i n s t a b i l i t y  d e p e n d i n n  " t i  t h e  s i n n  o f  B  • i V  ■ V i .  A p o s i t i v e  ms-h y i e l d s  a  l a m e r  
n r o w t h  r a t e  t h a n  a  t ie -na t ive  s i m i  w h i c h  i s  o p p o s i t e  i o  t i n  b e h a v i m  o f  t in-  r e a l  p a r t  o f  t h e  
f r e q u e n c y  H u h n .  1 !)!)li . S i m i l a r l y ,  l i k e  i n  b i s  e a r l i e r  p a p e r  H u h n .  l ! ) ! ) l .  h e  s i t - n n e s t s  t h a t  t h e  
K e l v  i n d l e l m h o l t /  t u r b u l e n c e  m a v  b e  a s y m m e t r i c  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  d a w n  a n d  d u s k  f l a n k s  
i v o i  t i c i tv c h a n u e s  s i n n  a t  i h ivvn  a n d  d u s k  I it t l i e  b o u n d a r y  l a v e r  is s u f f i c i e n t  Iv t h i n :  a n d  t h a t  
t h e  h i n h  d e i i s i t v  p l a s m a  b l o b s  c a n  d e t a c h  f r o m  t h e  b o u n d a r y  l a v e r  a n d  b e  t r a n s p o r t e d  i n t o  
t h e  l o w d e n s i t v  r e n i o u .  H u h n  l!)!)(i m - n l e c t e d  t h e  H a l l  t e r m  f r o m  h i s  s i m u l a t i o n s  i n  o r d e r  
t o  i s o l a t e  a n d  u n d e r s t a n d  t h e  F L R  e f f e c t s  o f  t h e  i n s t a b i l i t y .  H i s  r e s u l t s  H u h n .  l b ! )  I. 1 !)!>(* 
i n d i c a t e  t h a t  b o t h  t h e  H a l l  t e r m  a n d  t h e  f i n i t e  l a r i n o r  r a d i u s  e f f e c t  m a v  c a u s e  d i f f e r e n c e s
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h f t w f f i i  t h e  K H  i i i ' t a ln l i tv  i i p f r a t i n u  at d a w n  a n d  du . ' k  H a n k '  at lf.i.' t m a j>«‘f j >«-inin t i lar  
< t m t i u u r a t  it >11.
In tlii> c h a p t f f  ut- s t i i i h  t in'  I'tfft t> i>| t l i f  Hal l  t r r u i  u n  tin- t vt>lutit>ti a m i  d v i i a n m >  
ni t in '  K H  in>ial>ili tv ft ir tlitfffi ' i it  i ni t ia l  ct i n t iuura t  it in.-. W c  al>i> t a n i i | • h ■ 11 • mii  J - I )  > tm lv  
t «f p la M na  t ian>| it>i t  a»t>t i a t t i l  w i t h  t h r  KH  111 > t a I > i 1 i t \ l>\ f x t f t i d i n u  t lm M i l l )  n > u l t >  tn  
H a l l - M H I )  i f u m m  a m i  t i m ' i d f t m u  a ri ■ali>t it ■ n  in t iuura t  i> >n w l i f i f  tin- in . iu tmt i f  lirlt l  ha> a 
i ' t inpi tlif lit a h m u  t in k - M f t n i  >>l t lm in>tal>ilit v. ( )in m a i n  im it ivat n >n l- t < ■ i i n d f i ' t a m l  t l i f  
it in i im r t i a  f t i f f t  u n  11 f n m i f f t  it >n nmit lf  K f l v i n - H f l m h u l t /  \ i > r t i t f -  a m i  wl mt lm r  thi> f l l f f t  
wil l  a l t f t  t l i f  l ift pla>nia t r a i i ' p u i t  f ' t m i a t f d  w i t h  M i l l )  appn>xi t i i a t  i. >n m ( ' l i a p t f t  a.
4.2 Numerical Method
M>>'t i f x c f p t  n |  I'hurtm.* I !)!)."> . n f  t Im p i f  vit >u> wnfk  />///m>>.'>> u m l  /# m x u f n .  1!)HI: />/>:- 
s>; tni  > I i il.. IHDJ: [Imrmi> u m l  \\ tii>kt . |!)!).i. /• >///m  >>/> > >/;/>/ / > r um  t i n . | !t!U. l!)!)a; Htih,i.
100 1. lOOti . th. i t  lm lm l f  t lm mn n i f f t i a  t f t n i  >>r I t m t f  l a n i m r  rad iu> f l l f f t  >m t lmi r  ' i m u -  
l a t i n t i ' .  ii ' t a p f f p i  • in lit iilat \ ' n  _ B  1 11 i n t iuurat  n >n m a I n m a n / f t l  ' f t  " f f X t f m h d  MHI> 
ft | iiat  it >n>. > >1 1 >t >t h
l lmmtiM  100 a ' t m l i f i l  KII  n i ' t  ah i l i tv  w i th  !-l> k u m t i f  ' iui i i l . i t  it • 11 > iimiiu a i in i fn fin  
t l f i i ' i t v  i-i i tl if  < It If 11 ii: t l i f  i. n i it if n i m a u i m t i f  Imld Imt l i t  t l i f  f d a t i u -  a n u l f  n f 1 1 m ■ m a u i m  t m
tit-Itt a m i  tin- v f l n c i u  Vft tn f  va r \ .  H f  Iniiinl t h a t  w h m i  V o  B  -■ u t l i f  inti u i ix inu p m p f f t v
m  J-I> a m i  J - I )  ' i i n u i a t  imi> aft alnin>t tin* ' .aiiif.  \ \ ’lm n \ ’n B  - n. tin- i m x m u  i> ' t rnn u . lv  
[ f i l m  i d in J - I )  Imt t l i f  • >-1) i f ' i i l t '  art- imt t f d m f d  l a  m m  h.
T l m  i f ' u l t '  i n  t h i ' t  h a p t f  i a i f  t i h t a i i i f i  I b v  m i l v i n u  a  f u l l  m -t n f  rc>i>t  i \ f  twi  >-( l i n i f  i i ' i n n a l  
H a l l - M H I )  f q u a t i n t i '  i d i a p t f f  J l  i n  > f v c r a !  m a u m ' t i f  t i f h l  a m i  | i l a . ' i n a  c n n t i u u r a t  h m >  i i n ­
i l m i i n u  f f a l i ' t i f  f u n l i u u r a t  i m i '  w i t h  d n i ' i t v  a n d  m a u m ' t i f  i i«' ld a . ' v m n m t i v .  a m i  a . " u m i n u  
t h a t  m a u m ' t i f  tit-It 1 h a >  a  ft  m i p t  urn nt  I m t h  p f f p f  m l i f  u l a r  a n d  p a r a l l f l  t n  t l i f  k - v f f t o i  n f  t h f  
i i i ' t a h i l i t  v i.
A l l  q u a n t  it i f '  a  i f  n n r m a l i / f d  t n  r h a r a c t r r i ' t  i f  v a l t m >  f nr  t l i f  ' V ' t m n .  i f . .  I f i i u t h  >f.ulf>
/ tn  a inn i imr t i a  If nut  h I.,, — r + d f i i ' i t v  p  tn  p., = n, ,m, ,  w i t h  t l i f  n u m l i i r  d f i i ' i t v
a,, a m i  t l i f  imi m a . "  a/,,: m a u m ' t i f  t i fh l  b tu  IS,,: v r l n f i t v  v  t u  t l i f  t v p i i a l  Alfvrni v f l u f i t v
f i = Hi, \  I . t />,i: p f f ^ ' U i f  tu  I], — li~ (''.Ti: f i i f i f n t  < 1»•ui'it%' tu  ./,, = < IS,, ( a m i  t i t i i f
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M a g n e t  ic f i e l d  / / . . Hi n  l
N u m b e r  i l e t l s i t v  n. . 11 c m  ;
C u r r e n t  dl e t i s i t v 2 2  ti A m  J
I .et lUt  l l  s c a l e  / . „ Hi n k m
\  I ' lo C I t  V i ' I H la  k m  -
I i l l i e  "  | l l . l l ' l  s
t t n  a  < 11;11 ; n ■ 11■ r i >t i r  A l f v e n  t r a n s i t  t i iu«• r  | I l ie v a l u e s  (• >t t h e  ti. ii n i a l i / a t  ic in n f
t l i f  s i m u l a t  ii a i  u n i t '  a n  s u m m a n / e d  in  T a b l e  1. ! .
I Im i n i t  i a l  r i  n i H u m  a t  ii ni  t m  t l i r  s i m u l a t  it >ti i n  t Im In n u n  l a r v  c  " *fi111l a t <■> Uses  a  m a n  n e t  i r  
I it ‘Ii I iif C , , i . / i  =  /*,,(./ i s i n  h, l U \ . r  i r ii. a m i  !> ,. i /' i - l ' h r  vi*I« m i l v  m n i v e n  l a
r  I -  ' ' i . t . ' . n i t  i -  it. a m i  r . , , l . r >  a  ll. I n i t i a l  • i« 11> i t \ . p r e s s u r e .  w | i  u- i ty .  a m i  m a n n e t i c  
ti< li 1 m a n n i t t i t  1«•> a n '
i - 
/!,,!./ I - 
' I I I -
l / . i i / ' 1 -
I l i f  [ i n i l i l r i i i  w i t h  t h r  i n c l u s i o n  u f  t i n '  H a l l - t e r m  i> t h r  i n e r e a s i n n  p h a s e  s p e e d  u f  t h f  
W h i - n l i T  vvav i •> fo r  shi»r t  w a v e l e t i n t h > .  T i n -  W h i s f  l o r  p h a s e  s p e e d .  ^  /.-. i> | i r <>p i >r t imi al
ti i a m  I i n c r e a s e s  s i n c e  t l i f  lii*_;ln t  r * ' s o l u t i o n  i s m a l l  A s  i d o m a i n  Is a  w r y  s m a l l  i n i e n r a t  ii m  
t m i f  s t o p .  A t .  W o  w o r o  a h l f  t u  a v o i d  t h f  o o m p r o s s i u n a l  o f f o o t s  d i i f  t u  W h i s t l e r  w a v e s  h v  
f h u i i s i n ” A t  — D.II2 a m i  m a k i n n  t h e  s y s t e m  l a m e  e n m i n h  in  / / - d i r e c t i o n .
W o  s t u d v  t h e  e f fe c t  uf  t h e  H a l l  t e r m  in t w o  d i f f e r e n t  s V s t e m  s i / e s .  I h e  s m a l l e r  s V s t e m  
u s e s  a  s i m u l a t i o n  I m x  u f  2 a . 2 u n i t s  i n  s .  c n r r e s p m i d i n n  t u  .a w a v e l e n g t h  o f  a h m i t  it. 1 / 1’/ m  
k n  =  l l . 2 a .  w h e r e  <i is t h e  t h i c k n e s s  u f  t h f  v e l o c i t y  s h e a r  l a y e r  a n d  k  is t h e  w a v e  m n n h e r .  A 
l a r n e  s i / e  i if t h e  s i m u l a t i u n  d o m a i n  in  ;/ u f  l a .2  I a p p r o x i m a t e l y  (1.7 R i  i is u s e d  t u  m i n i m i / e  
t h e  i n f l u e n c e  of  t h e  h m m d a r y  c o n d i t i o n s  o n  t h e  e v o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  K H  w a v e s ,  f u r  i n s t a n c e ,  
h v  r e f l e c t i o n  III w a v e s  h u m  t h e s e  h o i u u l a r i e s  l a u d  e f f e c t s  u f  t h e  W h i s t l e r  w a v e s ! .  W e  Use  a
1 1 . u
' / ’a 1 * _ i t a n t n  —  '
1 1 , 7
. - 1/ 1,1 * /«.,,! *  t a n l i i  - -  .
a, i t a n h l
7
1 i
- 1 i t a n l i i  —
2  '
I .
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ui i im i i i t i  hi  11 m i l l  i n  ii w i t  ii m a x i  m u m  r es ,  >| 1 1 1 inn n f  1 1 1 i n  t l i r  r e n t e r  n f  t h r  i m t  i al  s h e a r  Ifnw 
l a v r r  a m i  a  u n i  t u r n i  m n l  m  r  w i t h  r e s u l t  it i n n  n f  ll. 12. T h e  f inn-  s t e p  u s e d  i n  i h r  m m u  h i t  ii ui 
is u . n 2 .  I h i ' l a r g e r  N V > t r m  Uses  a  s i m u l a t i n n  I m x  n f  a  l . ' J u n i t '  i n  • n r r r s p n n d i t i e
t n  a  w a v r l r m ; t l i  n f  a h m i t  l i . s  / / /  m  L a  -  n 12. T h e  s i m u l a t n ui  i l n t n a i t t  m  // t '  1 0 2 . 1  
i a p p t i i x i m a t r l v  1.(1  / / /  !. [ ' h r  s p a t i a l  a n d  t r m p n r a l  r r s n l u t i n i i  a i r  s a m e  a s  fnt t h r  s m a l l e r  
' V ' t r t l i  s l / r .
\ \ r  s t u d v  t h r  i n t l t i r n c r  n f  t h e  H a l l  T e r m  w i t h  1 7  d i f f r r r n t  p l a s m a  a n d  m a m i r t i r  t i r l d  
m n t i ^ u r a t n i t i s .  T h r  f i r s t  t w n  s i m u l a t i n n  s r t s  h a v e  a  m a m n  t i i  t i r l d  m i l y  a h u m ,  t h r  k - v n  t n r  n f  
t h r  m s t a h i l i t v  a n d  t h r  r e m a i n i n e  I", s i m u l a t  i n n  s r t s  h a v e  m a m i r t i r  t i r l d  i n  I m t h  : - d i r e c t  i n n  
a n d  a h u m  t h r  k - v r c t n r .  S i m u l a t i n n  r u n s  a r r  l i s t r d  i n  T a l d r  1.2 m  ' i m u l a t i n t i  u n i t s  a n d  
i n d i c e s  1 . 2  r e f e r  t n  m a m i r t n s h r a t h  a n d  m a m i r t n s p h r r i i  s i d e  r e s p e c t i v r l v .  K m p t v  I d n c k '  
i n d i c a t e  t m  r h a n u r  i n  p a r a m r t e r  f r n t n  t h e  l i n e  a l m v r
S i m u l a t i n n  r u n s  1-7 h a i r  s a m e  p a r a m e t e r s  a s  t h e  M H D  s i m u l a t  ii u t '  lit C h a p t e r  •! e x c e p t  
fnt  l a r r r i  s i m u l a t i n n  d n m a m  in / - d i r e c t  n m .  In a d d i t t n t i  t n  t h e  s i m u l a t i n n  r u n s  l i s t e d  lit 
I a l  >lr 1 . 2 . w e  h a v e  s i m u l a t e d  r a s e s  n- 1 2  w i t h  t h r  M i l l ) 11 a h • w i t h  e x a c t  lv s a t i n  p a r a m e t e r s  
fnt  ( n i n p a r t s n i i .  H i t i i s  i d - 1 7  a t e  s h n r t c r  w a v r l r n m h  r u n s  t h a t  a r e  m m p a r e d  w i t h  l n t im ' i '
w a v r l r t m t h  r a s e s  s - l j .  W ' e  U s e  t h e  f n l l n w i t m  I W n  r e s i s t i v i t y  H I - ' d e l s  m  t h e s e  s i l l l l l l . a t  i n n s :
//i / i  I.  ^ i i ,S I i i iii i iih I 1 !
i ' - c i / '  S  I I i a n » t i  I  2  I
! 1 . 1 .
H e r r  c -  I I. l ll I n  a n d  ■/, =  1 1 . / , ,  fnt t i n •<l e i  1 w h i c h  r n r t r s p n i i d s  t n n m d r l  l a i  in M H D  
s i m u l a t  i n n s  n f  ( ’ h;i |  »t r  r T  M m l r l  2 u s e s  c  =  u . 11(11 a n d  I, -  2  .s is a  s t e p  t u n c t i n n
r i | u a l  t n  u n i t v  fnr . a r m m i r i i t s  m r a t e r  t h a n  l l  .and r<| ital  t n  l l  n t h r r w i s r .
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4.3 Demonstration of the Hall Effect (Simulation Results 
Without Background B  )
4.3.1 Magnet ic  Field A sym m etry  (CA SE 1)
Ki'J.UI ' 0  t 1 .1 M« 1 1..’ ' [ m w  r V n l l l t i m i  .,{' t l i f  K r l v i n - H r l l l l l m l t /  V n r t r x  t l i f  C A S K  1 a t  ! ~ 1 ^  
till a m i  a t  t ' ' J  h i  K i u u r o  1.1  l i n o  a r e  m a u i n ' t  i r  t i r l d  l i n o  j>t< • j«-< t «•< 1 t n  / .  </ - p l a n ' -  a m i  
a r r n w >  a m  e l e c t  r m i  v r i n r i t v  vcct i>r>.  C n l m  e n d e d  ir- t l i r  * ’li m ■ t r< >n c u r r e n t  i h d t  i a m i  1 11* ■ ' 
ri  i iu | ) i  i m n t  i if t In m a m i i ' t  i r  t i r l i  1 i r m h t  i . A i-I h i\v a > t r r i > k >  a r r  t i n  i d  • ’h - nn  ' tit •> t h a t  a i r  |> i r a t n  1 
i n i t i a l l y  at  t l m  b m n n l a r v  i/ ---II.  At  / - t ( id a  v n r t r x  i> c l e a r l y  vi . -dhle  w i t  h  u a r m w  r l r r t  r m i  
n i n r i i t  lax *-to i if i i ppi  i > j t r  p n l a r i t v  f m m i m . :  i n  t l i r  r e n t e r  n t  t h r  • . n n u l a t  m n  l m x .  I h r  H a l l  
I ' t l r r t  a  1 mi ' t a r t '  “ r l l i ' f a t  i i m  a n  n l l t - n f - t  l m - p l a i m  I l i a m i r t i r  f i e l d  r m u p n l m l l t .  At  t - ! v j  
a l i i u h l x  i i n n l i i i r a r  v n r t r x  h a >  f n r n m d  w i t h  v r r v  > t m i m  r l r r t m n  c u r r e n t  l a v r r ' .  ( l i i u m i m  
n ‘i i u i n r r t m n  i-  n l i s r r v a h l r  m  t h r  p « » i t i v «■ r l r r t r n n  < u r r r n t  l a v r r  a t  r .  - / /  ; li.il.  J  n  a n d  
a t  11< ’via t i x a • r i i ’r t m n  r i i r r r n t  l a v r r  a t  / .  -  </ 1 - l i . . !.  - 2 . 7 .  K r c m i n r i  t m n  i> t int  ' \ n u n r i t n
1 ii i a  i i m  • t in  i n i t i a l  r m i f i u u t a t  i n n  h a d  a  n i a u n r t i r  t i r l d  a >\  i n i i i r t  r \ . I! t l i r  m a m i e t n  t i r l d  i- 
r x a i  t l v  t h r  M i n t r  n n  IH >t h  > i d o  n t  t h r  i n i t i a l  - d m a t  t l n w  l a v r r .  m a u i m i i r  i n  i i n n r r t  i n n  w n u l d  
h a p p e n  at  t h r  •. .uinr r a t i  m  I m t h  m a r a t i v r  a n d  p n - d m r  r i i r r r n t  i a v r p .  t m i n i m j .  a  ■ ' V i n i m t r t r  
■ . t r u r t i i r r  S t r n i i z  < i u a d r u p n l a r .  m i t - n f - t h e - p l a n r  m a m i r t n  t i r l d  >tru< t t i r r  i- f n r n m d  i n  t h r  
r e n t e r  lit I l ie Ml l l l l l a t  || 111 111 I X .  T i n o t  I ' n | l ” o t  . H e r a t  i v r  / )  l a v r r  i> I n r a t r d  1 i i ’t WI ’i ' ll  t h r  M II m u  
I  ■ t i n t  ' lit l a \ r l " .  n (  n p p i i ' i t r  p n l a r i t  V. T l i r  - t  r m n i o t  . p n M t l V r  / )  l a v r r - .  a i l ’ ill t h r r i i n r l i t  ' l i r r t  
retail >I1> W i t h  t h e  l a i 'UO t  r l r r t r n n  t l n w  v r l n c i t i o  ( a r r r l r r . - l t r d  t lnw t l ' i l i l  r r n i n n r i  t l u l l  [I ’._rii lit I .
Ill F'inure 1.2 arrnw.' are plaMlia velnrirv Vertn|>. thr n ill ir Inilr rrprr'i'tit> mil I urrrnt 
i Ir111 and tntal riirrrnt irinhtj. At t -  \ ^  till a vnrtrx i> rlrarlv vi>il>|r hut there i> nn imi 
riirrrnt. The tntal riirrrnt i> dninmatrd hv the elrrtrmi>. At t ~ i == s '2 the imi riirrrnt 
inrrra.M’' m twn rr^ iun.-. whrrr thrrr m nn rlrrtnni riirrrnt and where the plaMiia vrinritv 
i> very >|n\v. The tntal riirrrnt whirli i> nmstlv carried by elect rmi> ha." a maximum in 
rrrmmrrtimi rririmi^  at . - i/ = (i..'i. 2.H and at i . -// — -ti..'5. -'2.7 .
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Figure 4.1. KH vortex at f/r.-i 5; GO and at t/r_\  ^  82. Lines are magnetic field lines 
projected to r . y -plane and arrows are electron velocity vectors. Color code represents 
electron current (left) and c component o f the magnetic field (right).
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time = 60
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Figure 4.2. KH vortex at t jr_\  ~  60 and at t j T \  == 82. Lines are magnetic field lines 
projected to x.  y  -plane and arrows are plasma velocity vectors. Color code represents ion 
current (left) and total current (right).
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4.3.2 M agnet ic  Field and Density A sy m m et ry  (CASE 2)
!• i t i u r e s  i.-i  d e p i c t s  a  K I I  V n r t r x  a t  t ~ \ ^  lift a n d  a t  t  -  \ ^  ' 1  I . n i r > a r r  m a m i r t i r  f i e l d  l i a r '  
p l ' n j r r t r d  t n  1 . 1/ - p l a n e  a n d  a r t n \ V >  a r e  r l r r t r n n  v r i n r i t v  v r r t u l ' s .  1 l ie  r n l n t  r u i  I' 1 r e p r e s e n t s  
p l a s m a  d e n s i t v .  K r l v i n - H r l n i l m l t /  i n s t a h i l i t v  t w i s t s  t h e  m a m i r t i r  t i r l d  in t l i r  i . 7 - p l a n r  
w h i c h  l e a d s  t n  a n t i - p a r a l l e l  m a m i r t i r  t i r l d  r u m p n i m t i t s .  A liir.l i  d e n s i t v  m a m i r t i r  i s l a n d  r e t - ,  
r r m n n r r t r d  a t  t ' i  5 : ti.'!. a n d  a  sr< n i i d  i s l a n d  is d r t  a r h r d  a t  t  ^  x 1 . ( ’• i m p a r t ' d  t n  ( ' A S K
1 . t h e  r r m i m r r t i n n  n < m i ' s  'Jii r  i e a r l i e r  Ini  C A S K  2. T h e  d r n > i t v  . b v n i n i r i n  a r m s .  t h e  s h e a r  
t l n w  l i n l l l l d a r v  s e c n i s  t n  i n c r e a s e  t l i r  r e r u n  H e r  t I n n  f a t e  ft if I \ e  1V 111- H r  1111 l l n | t  /  i n s t a h i l i t v
1' i m i r r  I. 1 s i m w s  m a m i r t i r  t i r l d  l i n e s  p t  i l i r r t r d  t n  t h e  . // - p l a n e  a n d  a r t n w s  a r e  r  | r r  t Ii ill 
V r | m  it V \ r r t n l  > ( n | n !  n  n It i |  a  I'e r l r r t  I n n  i l l  [ T e n t  I l r  tt i a  l i d  t h r  ; r n l n p n l i r l i t  i it t l ie I n a m i r t  H 
t i r l d  ( r i l i l l t  ! a t  t  -  1 5: (i.) i t n p l  a t l i l  a t  t ' !  s i  ( h n t t n m i  At  t ti.'! I ' r n  i | n m r t  ii Hi
e r r t l l s  a t  r . - / /  -  d . l l  111 a  r r m n l i  lit' n e g a t i v e  r l r r t  !‘i ill r i l l ' l ' r i l t . A p n s i t l V r .  r | n | i ' . ; a t e i |
r l r r t m n  < u r i * ’lit l a v r r  is | i i r a t n l  a d j a c e n t  t n  a  s t i n t m  n i a m m t i r  f i e l d  l a v r r .  A w e a k .  t m n a t i v e  
I S l a v r r  s t a r t s  t n r m i i m  i n  t h e  r l n n u a t n l  r r m n i i s  u f e n h a n c e d  m a m i r t i r  t i r l d  At  > - 1 ^  
s i  a  s e e  m i l  m a m i r t i r  i s l a n d  is d e l  a r h r d  a t  / .  </ - l l . - d  a n d  t h e  n r n a t i v r  IS l a v r f s  a r e
m t r l i s i t i r d .
In  I- 1'-111 r e  1..'| a m  iVV s a r e  p l a s m a  vr l t  >rit \  V i r t n l s  a n d  t h r  r n | i  il r n d r  r e p r e s e n t  S Inti I I III r  I It 
i left  i a n d  t n t a l  r i i r r r n t  1 r i u h t  i a t  I '  | ^  I d  a n d  a t  / * i ^  s  1. At r -  ( ^  h d  i t u p  i t lie f i r s t  
m a m i r t i r  i s l a n d  is d r t a r l i r d  i n  t h e  r r m n n  w h e r e  i n i a l  r i i r r r n t  i t n p  r i i i h t  ' is i m m i t i v r .  At 
/ - ( ^ x l  i h n t t m n  I a  s r i n u d  l n a u n r t  ii i s l a n d  is d r t a r l i r d  a t  / .  // - 1 1 . - '  i n  t l ie i mm i t  i v r
r i i r r r n t  l a v r r .  I h r  p n s i t  i v r  m r r r n t  h a s  i n c r e a s e d  h u t  it is i m t  d i s t  n h u t r d  a l u m :  t h r  r l n i i u a t n l  
l a v n  l i ke  a t  / :  i s  (id.
4.4 Results of the Plasma Transport
I n  C h a p t e r  d  p l a s m a  t r a i i s p u r t  a s s n r i a t r d  w i t h  t h e  K e l v i t i - H r l m l m l t /  i n s t a h i l i t v  w a s  e s t i ­
m a t e d  u s  i m ;  a n  M U D  a p p r u x i m a t  i n n .  H e r e  I st  u d  v t l m  i n f l u e n c e  i if t h r  H a l l  e f f e c t  ni l  p l a s m a  
t r a i i s p u r t  a m i  m m p a r r  t h e  r e s u l t s  w i t h  t h e  M H I )  r a s e s .
I h e  m a s s  t r a i i s p u r t  is c a l c u l a t e d  h v  i n t e r n a l  i m ;  t h r  p l a s m a  d e n s i t v  u v r r  n i a m m t i r  i s l a n d s  
( f l u x  m p e s } r a p t u r e d  f m m  t h e  u i a m i r t n s h r a t h .  i . e . .  i s l a n d s  nf  m a m i r t n s h r a t h  m a t e r i a l  w h i c h  
a r e  e n t i r e l y  e m b e d d e d  i n  t h e  m a m i r i n s p h e r r .  T l m  i n e t l m d  u t  d e f i n i m ;  t h e  i n i t i a l  h m i n d a r v
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Figure 1.3. KH vortex at t / r A =  63 and at t / r A =  81. Lines are magnetic- field lines 
projected to jt. ij -plane and arrows are electron velocity vectors. Color code represents 
plasma density.
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Figure 4.4. KH vortex at f / r .4 =  63 and at t / j , \  % 81. Lines are m agnetic field lines 
projected to x. y  -plane and arrows are electron velocity vectors. Color code represents 
electron current (left) and ; com ponent o f the magnetic field (right).
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Figure 1.5. KH vortex at t j r .i 5; 63 and at t/T_\ == 81. Lines are magnetic field lines 
projected to x . y  -plane and arrows are plasma velocity vectors. Color code represents ion 
current (left) and total current (right).
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'ill
i '  d m i l a r  ii> t h r  ' ' iii■ <li>< ii>-i' i i  in ( ' l i . ipti ' i  •'! 1 >ur l n i r  t h r  m a m i r t i r  i> 1;1 1111 a r r  i | r t i n r i [  I>\ 
r i r r t  f u l l  f l u i d  r l r l u r  lit v  I >111'it in t h r  >111M11: 1 1 i "U.  t h r  Inrat  I"tl "i  t l i o r  r | r | | i r n t '  1> i I r t r n n t i l l ' d  
h v  i l l t r r f a t  m u  t l i r  r lr rt  I' Hi t l l l i ' i  v r i n r i t v .  I d r a l l v  t l ir  r | r r t p > l l  ti IIP i r l r m r n t '  't.UV "Il  t h r  
- a r n r  t i r l d  l i n e  if  t h r  m a u l l r t i r  t i r l d  i> f f u / r l i  Hit" t h r  r l r r t  I'HI t i l l id  ti"\V M r  A p p r n d i x  I i ) .  
H n w r v r t .  i r r n m i r r t i i ' i i  a n d  t i i i i u r r i r a l  d h . d p a t i n t i  r a n  h f r a k  thi> r n i i d i t t n i i  
111 IW" 11i111«■ 11>i<'ti> ( )hiU '  l a w  i i i i r h i d i n i i  t h r  H a l l  t r r u i '  r a n  h r  v v n t t r n  a>
11 1 i C i
 -----------------V , .  V  I I n  --- . ; 2
i y/
l  I '  t l i r  -I " l l i p i  ilM 'ur " I  t l i r  m a m i r t i r  v r r t u r  p n t r u t i . t l  a n d  I ' h a t m ' 1'  a l ' i l i u  t h r  p a t h  " f  a 
t i l l  i d  r l r n i r l i t  a i r  " l i l v  d u r  t i l  t h r  r r d ' t  i v r  t r i  I I I  "11 t h r  I ' in l l t  d d r  " I  ' 1 i if t h r  i n i t i a l  'J.. 1 11U*' " t  
.1  i '  i n a n  it a i n r d . If t I i n  i> t h r  r a > r .  a t i x r d  v a l u r  " t  .1 i | r t r r n n n r >  t h r  m a m i r t  i r  h u m h l it v. 
S i n r r  1 I -  d r t r n n t u r ' l  h v  i l l t r m ' a t i m ;  t l i r  m a m i r t i r  t i r l d .  W r  l l r r  t h r  r l r r t p m  t i l l i d  r l r n i r l i t '  
t "  d r t r l i n i n r  t h r  p f u p r r  n a t l ” r  a n d  t "  t r ' t  t h r  t l " / r l | - l l l  r " l i d i t i " I I .
I h r  m a . "  i ait r v  f i i ' i u  t h r  m a n  n r t n ' h r a t  h  i n t n  t h r  m a m i ' t n ' p h r i "  m  r a l r i i l a t r d  h v  t n t r -  
n r u t i n n  t h r  ( I r i i ' i t \  o v r r  t h r  a r r a  " f  t h r  d r t a i ' h r d  m a m i r t k i ' l a n d > .  A n  a v r r a m ‘<I m a . "  m t r v  
r a t i  i '  d r t r n n t n r d  hv  d i  v i d i a n  t h r  m a . "  i n  t h r  i d . a n d ' t  h i n i t n h  a  t v p i r a l  t m i ' '  i i . r .  t h r  t m u ­
lt t a k r >  t "  t " i i n  a  n < m l m r a r  w a w i  I h r  r r M i I t >  i n  l i m i r r  1.7. I s . a n d  l . ' t  a n  r x p r o M d  i n  
t r n n >  " f  a n  a v r r a n r  r u t  r \  V r | n r i t \
A . \ /  1 .
r  , , i r  -------- i I d ,
A c
v v h r f r  M  i ' t  hr  m a ."  n f  t hr  m a n  a r t  u l ' l a n d .  A /  n  t h* • ' U i n i l a t  imi  t i n i r .  /. n  t in-  v va v r ir n n t  h 
a n d  f i , f i> t h r  u i a n i i r t n ' h r a t  h d r n d t v .
4.4.1 Demonstra t ion  of P lasm a  T ran sp o r t  and G ro w th  R a tes  (CASES 
3-7)
I - ' i n n t r  I h  ' h " \ V '  r v i i h i t i n i i  n f  t h r  K r l v i n - H r l m l u i l t /  w a v r  f m C A S K  A a r  f -  t =: fi'J a n d  a t  
t  r  i 5: 111” . L i a r '  a r r  m a m i r t i r  t i r l d  1 i u r '  p r n j r c t r d  t n  r . i /  - p l a n r  a n d  a r i n v v '  a i r  r l r c t p u i  
v r i n r i t v  \ r r t i i i ' .  C u l m  r r p r r ' i  n t '  p l . i ' t n a  d r i i ' i t y  ( 11|>pi*r p a n r h  a n d  t h r  : - r i m i p i i t i r n t  u t  
t l i r  m a m i r t i r  t i r l d  ( I n w r r  p a n r l l .  T h r  fir. ' t  m a n t i r t i r  i ' l a i u l  i> d r t a r h r d  a t  C -  t 5r ti'J a n d  
t l i r r r  1'  a  d r p l r t  ii III I if /> - u  Hll|»i i l i r n t  ' t i m  i l l l l d i i m  t h r  r r r n i m r r t r d  i ' l a i l d .  Fi i f 111 a  t i n n  lit t h i >  
t i r . ' t  i ' l a n d  r o r r r ' p u n d '  t n  t h r  f i i ' t  p e a k  i n  m a . "  t r a n . ' p c i r t  v r i n r i t v  i n  t h r  F i m i r r  1 .7a .  At
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f ' i  '  107  t in-  m a i n  111. t u. 11»• f i < i s l a n d  is < 1«' t . n i>< ■< i l a  r« ■< ■< >iui< i< >n f r o m  t in -  m a g n e t i  i s l i e a t  ii 
c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t n  t h r  m a x i m u m  n u "  d i f f u s i o n  vi lm i t v  n t  1 . 2  k m  -  i n  t i n 1 F i g u n  1.7a.
F i g u r e  i .71 * i l l u s t r a t e s  t i i r  <-fleet  n |  t l m  m a g n e t i c  ti*‘li 1 a l o n g  t l m  k  - v e c t o r  o f  t h e  K H  
i 11 > t a  I »i 1 i r v t n r  ( ' A S K S  3 - 7 .  I ’ l i w u a  t r a n s p o r t  v e l o c i t i e s  a i r  t* •< 1 u< < •• I f o r  i n c r e a s i n g  g  i l i .  -  
l i , .  " i m  g i  i * 1 tt«• t n  t l m  s t a b i l i z a t i o n  n f  t h e  K H  i i i s t a h i l i t v  l a  t l m  m a g n e t i c  ti*■!< 1. K n o t s  i n  t l m  
a v e r a g e  ve | .  >eit v r a n  b e  c a u s e d  l>v t l m  r l n  t i e r  n f  A /  a n d  i n a i  c u r a c i e s  n f  t Im i s l a n d  b o u n d a r i e s  
F i g u r e  1.7c d e p i c t s  t l i*■ g r o w t h  n f  t l m  K e l v i n - H e l m h o l t z  i n s t a b i l i t y  a s  a  f u n c t i o n  n f  t 
I'nr --- 3  . 7 . p i  . 1 ', a n d  . N a t u r a l l v .  t l m  l a r g e s t  g r o w t h  t a r e ,  >/ -  ( I . l .  is n l i t a i t m d  
f u r  -  .'i a m i  t l m  s m a l l e s t  g r o w t h  r a t e .  <; -  d i l l ) .  is o b t a i n e d  f o r  g  ~ 2 1  S o  t h r  
m a x i m u m  l i n e a r  g r o w t h  r a t e  m n u l v  a b o u t  I d ' . ’ l a r g e r  t h a n  t h e  m i n i m u m  g r o w t h  r a t e ,  b u t  
t l m  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  m a x i m u m  m a s s  t r a n s p o r t  v e l o c i t i e s  for  g  -  a  a n d  2 1  d i f f e r  l a  a b o u t  
s s '  .
4.-1.2 Comparison of  P lasm a  Transport  and G rowth  Rates  Between M H D
and Hal l -MHD Simulations (CASES 8-12)
F i g u r e  l . s a  r e p r e s e n t s  m a s -  t r a n s p o r t  v e l o c i t i e s  a s  a  f m m t i n n  n f  _ f o r  s i m u l a t i o n  r u n s  
' - 1 2 .  l-i a  c o m p a r i s o n  w e  a l s o  s i m u l a t e d  t h e s e  r a s e s  w i t h  t h e  M i l l )  r o d e .  I l n t h  p l a s m a  
a p p r o x i m a t i o n s  g i v e  t h e  s a m e  r e s u l t s  w i t h i n  t h e  l i m i t s  o f  t h e  e r m r  b a t s .  I h e  m a x i m u m  
p l a s m a  t r a n s p o r t  v e l n c i t v .  \ . t  ■ • =  I . '  k m  s is o b t a i n e d  fo r  . I h e  p l a s m a  t r a n s p o r t
is r e d u c e d  (nr  l a r g e  d u e  i n  t h e  s t a b i l i z a t i o n  bv  t h e  m a g n e t i c  f i e ld .
F i g u r e  l . s b  a n d  1 '< s h o w  g r o w t h  o f  t i n  K e l v i n - H e l u i h o l t /  i i i s t a b i l i t v  f o r  t h e  H a l l - M H D  
a n d  M H D  a p p r o x i m a t i o n s  a s  a  f u n c t i o n  o f t  r ( .
I h e  l a r g e s t  g r o w t h  r a t e .  =  ( 1. 1 . is o b t a i n e d  f o r  t h e  H a l l - M I I I )  e a s e  w i t h  g  = 3  a n d  
t in-  s m a l l e s t  g r o w t h  r a t e .  </ — D.II7. is o b t a i n e d  f or  t h e  M i l l )  e a s e  w i t h  r — 2 1
F o r  t h e  H a l l - M I I I )  a p p r o x i m a t i o n  t h e  m a x i m u m  l i n e a r  g r o w t h  r a t e  is 2 1 ' . ’ l a r g e r  t h a n  
t h e  m i n i m u m  g r o w t h  r a t e .  F o r  M H D  s i m u l a t i o n s  t h e  m a x i m u m  g r o w t h  r a t e  is n u l v  13 ' 
l a r g e r  t h a n  t h e  m i n i m u m  g r o w t h  r a t e .  T h e  H a l l - M H D  g r o w t h  r a t e s  f o r  g  =  3 . 1 . I d  . 
11 . a n d  2 1  a r e  2 1 '  . . 17'  . 13'  i . 13'  i  . a n d  7 ' .  l a r g e r  t h a n  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  M H D  g r o w t h  
r a t e s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  I h e  g r o w t h  r a t e s  a r e  l a r g e r  f o r  a l l  t h e  H a l l - M H D  c a s e s  c o m p a r e d  t o  
t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  M H D  c a s e s  b e c a u s e  i n  t h e  H a l l - M I I I )  t h e  m a g n e t i c  f i e l d  is  t r n / e n  i n t o  
t h e  e l e c t r o n s  all* I t h u s  it d o e s n ’t s t a b i l i z e  t h e  i mi  m o t i o n .  I l l i s  d i f f e r e n c e  b e t w e e n  M H D
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Figure 4.6. KH vortex at Z/r4 62 and at t j r 4 5: 107 for CASE 0. Lines are magnetic field
lines projected to s .  y  -plane and arrows are electron velocity vectors. Color code represents 
plasma density (upper panel) and c-component o f the m agnetic field (lower panel).
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Figure -1.7. A) Mass transport velocity as a function of time for y  ~  1()~. B) Mass transport 
velocity as a function o f y .  C) Growth of KH instability for =  3: . o '. 10'. lo '  and 2ir.
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till
. m i l  H. i l l  M i l l )  K H  n r u w t h  he< m n o  t I m  l a m e r  m a n i i e t i e  ti<■ l<I v a l u e s  t l m m  t i n  k -
\ • I t < H o f  t h r  K H  HU u l i T i n -  a p p e a l '  ci mi l l  a T i n t  llil  i v r  it f i r s t  u l a i t c e  l i e e a i l s e  t h e  s m a l l e r  
m a n t l e t  i / a t  lul l  I if il Ills I Im- t i l  t l ie H a l l  p h y s i c s  sill  II ill I l ie  ni l  l i e  l l l lpi  i l t a i l t  fi II iai 'Ui'I I l i an  l ie t K 
f ie l i i s  a l u m ;  t h e  k - v e e t u r .  H u \ v e \ e r .  t h e  H a l l  e f f ec t  al . su U* ’in ‘i a t  i ‘s  a  p e r p e m l i i  111 a  r u n i t  u f  
t i n  p l a n e i  i n a m i e f i c  f i e h l  w h i c h  is n m  p r e s e n t  m  M U D  I h e  eneru .v  f ur  t h i s  m a u n e t i i  f iehl  
e e i i e t a t i u i i  m u s t  n u i i e  f r u m  t l i e  k i n e t t <  lh>w e n e r g y  s u c h  t h a t  t h i s  e f fe c t  s h u i i h l  a c t  t u  r e d u c e  
t h e  n r u w t h  r a t e  f m  H a l l  i l v n a m i c s  in  p a r t i c u l a r  f u r  l a m e r  m a n i i e t i e  f i e h l  v a l u e s  a h u m  t h e  
k - v e c t i  It . Till I s  t h e  Cl n 111 11 I l l ' l l  e f f e c t  i if t l ie u f  t h e  d e m a U U e t  i / e i |  ii u i '  a m  I u f  t l ie p e r p e n d i c u l a r  
m a u n e t i c  f i e l d  u e n e r a t i m i  m a v  a c c m i n t  f u r  t h e  s m a l l e r  d i f f e r e n c e  u f  H a l l  M U D  a n d  M U D  
U t e w t h  r a t e s  f m  l a r g e r  m a g n e t i c  f i e l d  a h u m  t h e  k - v e c t m
K x c e p t  f u r  t h e  c a s e  w i t h  . t h e  H a l l - M H D  n r u w t h  r a t e s  a r -  - l i m i i t | \  l a r g e r  fm
s i m u l a t i n i i s  r u n s  .1-7 t h a n  f u r  c a s e s  s - l ' J .  [ ' h i s  is p r u h a h l v  d u e  i n  t h e  l u w e r  v i s c e « . i t \  a n d  
s m a l l e r  d e n s i t v  u r a d i e u t  u s e d  m  r u n s  d - 7 .  H a l l - M H D  m a s s  t r a i i s p u r t  v e l e c i t i e s  a u n  t fm 
s m a l l  I i i 't w e e n  c a s e s  J - I  a n d  s - | ) .  I m t  a l e  s m a l l e r  f u r  c a s e s  i n  I J  t h a n  f ur  c a s e s  V 7 .  In 
( ’h a p t e r  •'! it w a s  s h u w u  t h a t  t e n  u n m e t  i m i  i n s i d e  K e l v i u - l l e l u i h u l t /  v u r t i c e s  n  i n d e p e n d e n t  
• if t h e  r e s i s t i v i t y  i n u i h ' l  s i n c e  t h e  rei  m m e c t i m i  is s t r m i n l v  d i i v e n  h v  t h e  v e r t e x  m m  imi .  I 
a s s u m e  t h a t  t h e  d i s c r e p a n c e  b e t w e e n  p l a s m a  t r a i i s p u r t  v e l e c i t i e s  (• «r l a r u e  . is d u e  i u  t h e  
i n c r e a s e d  s t a b i l i / a !  n ui u f  t h e  K H  n i m h '  I m t h  h v  l a r u e r  v i s c e s i t v  u s e d  in  r u n s  s . p j  u n i  hv
l a m e  m a n t i e t i c  f i e l d.
4.4.3 D em ons tra t ion  of th e  Wavelength Effect on the P lasma Transport  
(CASES 13-17)
K i n u r e  h f f a  r e p r e s e n t s  m a s s  t r a i i s p u r t  v e l e c i t i e s  f u r  t h e  s m a l l  w a v e l e n n t h  I Am =■ n . J . M c a s e s  
I d - 17. T h e s e  r e s u l t s  a u r e e  i w i t h i n  e r r u r  l i a r s  I w i t h  m a s s  t r a i i s p u r t  v e l e c i t i e s  u l u a i u e d  f m 
l a r u e  w a v e l e n n t h  c a s e s  s - l ' J  i Am =  t l . U ) .  {-’i n u r e  l . f l b  s h e w s  K H  u r m v t l i  fur  - i . a  . 
Il l  . l a  . a n d  J a  . T h e  s l i m t  w a v e l e n n t h  n r u w t h  r a t e s  a r e  a h m i t  I d ' ,  l a r u e r  t h a n  t h e  
l a r u e  w a v e l e n n t h  n r u w t h  r a t e s .  T h e  m a x i m u m  l i n e a r  n r u w t h  r a t e  is J a ' .’ l a r u e r  t h a n  t h e  
m i n i m u m  n r u w t h  r a t e  f u r  Am -  I I . J a .  A t  / r  ( (in t h i s  fas t  u r e w i n u .  s t n a l l  w a v e l e n n t h  
u i u d e  is c l e a r l y  u h s e r v a h l e  i n  T i n u r e  l.li. It u r u w s  f a s t e r  i n t u  a n m i - l i n e a r  s t a u e  a n d  d e c a v s  
h e f m e  r e c m i n e c t i m i  u c c u i ' s  a t  t h e  v e r t e x  uf  t h e  l a r u e r  w a v e l e n n t h .
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Figure 1.8. A) Mass transport velocity as a function of for MHD and Hall-MHD. Bj 
Growth of KH instability for ^ =  3 '. o '. 10 \  lo : and 25: . for Hall-MHD approximation. 
C) Growth of KH instability for MHD approximation.
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Growth of KH-instability: In Vx - 1
B
A lfven  tim e ( s )
Figure 1.9. A) Mass transport velocity as a function of ^  for short wavelength ( ka = 0.25. 
A =  ) Hall-MHD. B) Growth rates of KH instability for r~ =  3 '. 5 ; . 10'. 15' for
Hall-MHD approximation.
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(1.5
f i n  hi  i l! l!»|  .f g r o w t h  r a t e -  of  <j ^  i i . n  *1 „ n  fni  b o t h  M H D  a n d  H a l l - M I I D  a p p r o x i m a ­
t i o n s  lot  I n  -  n . J b  {' "i  t h f  v a l u e s  n t  l M . ' U 5 k m  -  a n d  u  -- D i k m  u s e d  in t h f  ' - i i i i n l . i t i<>i ■
s t u d v  n t  t h i s  C h a p t e r .  t l i f  g r o w t h  r a t e  <>i>tuiiif<l h v  H u h n  1991  b e c o m e s  </ -- II I J l i .  w l i i f h
is c o m p a r a b l e  t n  t h f  v a l u e s  p r e s e l i t *• < 1 n i  F i g u r e  1 . 9b .  F u i n u n t n  n m l  I '• r n > u i r n  1991 r e p o r t  
l i t t I f  a t f f f t  n t  H a l l  d y n a m i c s  u n  t l i f  l i n e a r  g r o w t h  r a t e  u f  t h e  K e l v i n - H e l m h o l t z  i 11> t a  1 >i 1 i t \  
tc >r k u  11.1
4.5 Turbulence in tlie Ion Inertia Scale
H u h n  1 ' ) ' ) 1 r e p o r t e d  H a l l  e f f e c t  t u  c a u s e  s n i . t  11-I f v e  1 t m l m l e n e e  k u  -1 i t h a t  i n h i b i t ' v o r t e x
f o r m a t i o n .  W e  a l s o  t<>iiii(l t i n -  s m a l l - l e v e l .  i o n  i n e r t i a  s c a l e  t m  l>ulen< e  in o u r  ' l t u u l a t i n t i > .  
I l i i ' n n  »st c l e a r K  s t  i n e t  i i re i  I . ' i n a i l  s c a l e  v u r t  i c e - - w e  fni i iK 1 f u r  .  -- 5  T ' A S F  l l  F i g u r e  l . l l i a  
r e p r e s e n t s  e l e c t r o n  v e l o c i t y  i a r m w s i  a m i  p l a s m a  d e i i s i t v  i c o l o r  c m  l e i  a t  / ^  II.'! a n d
f i g u r e  I. l l i h  s h o w s  t h e  I !  c o m p o n e n t  o f  t h e  m a g n e t i c  t i e h l .  M a g n e t i c  fn-ld l i n e s  a r e  n o t  
p l o t t e d  o n  t h e s e  f i g u r e s  m  o r d e r  t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  t h e  s m a l l  s c a l e  s t r u c t u r e  b e t t e r .  ( ) i ie c a n  
s e e  t w o  v o r t i c e s  i n  f i g u r e  1 . i l i a ,  o n e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  a  k u  ( 1 . 1 2  a n d  t h e  o t h e r  k u
11. ' Jo.  F i g u r e  l . H i c  r e p r e s e n t s  a  m a g n i f i e d  r e g i o n  o f  F i g u r e  1 I l ia  r e v e a l i n g  a  c h a i n  o f  s m a l l  
s c a l e  vnrt :e- . -s  w i t h  a  w a v e l e n g t h  of  a p p r o x i m a t e  iv 1 t o  1.5 > _gfl . l i i r h u l e t i r e  a p p e a r e d  
l i r s t  i n  t h e  s m a l l e r  w a v e l e n g t h  I k u  -11.25) v o r t e x  a t  / r  ( 5 : !Hi. T h i s - t  m e t  u p - e x i s t e d  f or  
!) _ \ b e f o r e  t h e  V o r t e x  d e c a y e d .  S m a l l  s c a l e  t u r b u l e n c e  is o b s e r v e d  f or  a l l  ( Uses  : ; - v  b u t  
t h e  l o n g e s t  l a s t i n g  s t r u c t u r e s  a r e  o b t a i n e d  f o r  s m a l l  a n g l e s  g  -- .'! . 5 In t h e s e  c a s e s  t h e  
t u r b u l e n c e  " a t t a c k s  t h e  h i g h  d e i i s i t v .  s m a l l  w a v e l e n g t h  i k u  ~  l ) . 25 i  v o r t e x  r e s u l t i n g  in  
v o r t e x  d e c a v  I h e  d y n a m i c a l  e v o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  l a r g e r  v o r t e x  is n o t  a l t e r e d  bv  t h i s  i o n  i n e r t i a  
l e n g t h  t u r b u l e n c e .  F o r  l a r g e r  . i n g l e s  i g  — 111 a n d  15 i t h e  t u r b u l e n c e  d o e s n ' t  c a u s e  a  
d e c a y  of  t h e  s m a l l e r ,  h i g h  d e n s i t y  v o r t e x  b u t  w o r k s  m o s t l y  in  t h e  " e d g e s "  o f  t h e  h i g h e r  
d e i i s i t v  r e g i o n ,  m i x i n g  " i n t e r m e d i a t e "  d e n s i t y  p l a s m a  w i t h  t h e  l o w e s t  d e i i s i t v  p l a s m a .  F o r  
g  =  2 5  . t h e  s m a l l  s c a l e  t u r b u l e n c e  w a s  s t r o n g l y  r e d u c e d .  W e  a l s o  s t u d i e d  t h e  e f fe c t  of  z e r o  
m a g n e t i c  f i e l d  i n  t h e  . s i m u l a t i o n  p l a n e  u s i n g  a  p e r p e n d i c u l a r  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  ( k  _  B )  t o  s e e  
w h e t h e r  t h i s  s m a l l  s c a l e  t u r b u l e n c e  is f u r t h e r  e n h a n c e d  f r o m  c a s e s  w i t h  g  =  .! a n d  5 . F o r  
r- =  ll . t h e  g r o w t h  r a t e  o f  K H  is l a r g e r  a n d  o v e r a l l  d y n a m i c s  is t n o r e  t u r b u l e n t  d u e  t o  t h e  
hack  of  m a g n e t i c  f i e l d  s t a b i l i z a t i o n ,  s o  t h e  s y s t e m  w a s  a l r e a d y  i n  f lu -  s a t u r a t i o n  s t a g e  w h e n
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r i i c  - 1 u ; 1 11 ' i  a I f  t u i  h u l f i i i f  s t a r t f « i  a f i f<  H u l l  i n a i i m i  l i iu . l i  d r i i s i t v  l a v r r .  I t  -  a l s n  u r n t  [1  
n i f  n t  i, n i i i i u  t h a t  u l u l f  Ifi ihn l ! t ! » l  n b s r i v r d  t h i s  - -m a l l  ' r a l r  t n i l  > u l f  u c r  t < > i n h i b i t  v n r t r x  
ft ' f l l i a t  i< HI. I l l  d l l  "  1111111 a t 1< ,11 t l i r  111:1111 V n | t  [I r s  V V r l r  a l l ' r a d v  f l l l l v  d r v r l n p r d  I n 'fi ' I i  • t h r  s m a l l  
s r a l r  11 I I I  >1 l l r  n r r  s t a r t  r d  d r r a v i n u  t l i r  s m a l l r l  v n r t r x .
F iu u rr  1 11 shiiW' ii iaun if irat inn  nf F iuurr 1.11la fnr d it f rrrn i [i ia>ma and tirld prnprr-  
t irs. F iu u rr  1.11a rrprrsrn ts  r l r r t r n n  vrinritv  i.armvvsi and plasma driisitv rn lm  i m l f  
nil th r  lrft . and t l ir  ; -m a ip n l i r  lit n f  t hr m au iir t ir  t irld nil t l i r  riullt. F iuun 1.1 11 > drp irts  
plasma vrinritv arrows, and i"ii r i i r r rn t  1 rnlnr m d n  nn th r  lrft. and tn ta l r i i r r rn t  nil t l ir
riulit. M a u i i r t i r  tirld arinvvsi and r l r r t rn n  r i ir r rn t  i rnlnr n m|r • a r r  p in t t r d  ,,n th r  lrft nt 
F iu u rr  t. 1 1 r and : -m n ipn l irn t  n f t l i r  v r inr itv  Is pint trd  n|| t hr II-J. ht A Cl Itllparisi III 1,('t VVi 'i'll 
!• iuurrs 1.1 la  and 1.1 11, ind ira trs  t hat rruimis ,, f  hiuh plaMiia driisitv r, urrsp .a id  t ,, rrui>uis 
, , f  n i'uativr imi r i ir r rn t  S im ilarly , th r  pnsit ivr imi m i i <’lit ivuiim> r , , r r rs p ( md t,, th r  rrumii>  
, , f  low plasma driisitv. I ’ns it iv r  inn r i ir r rn t  iruimis m r r r l a t r  aN,, w ith  rruimis ,4 pnsitivr  
plasma vrinritv. T h r  m au iir t i r  t irld rrvr is rs  siun arrnss th r  pnsitivi■ r l r r t r n n  r i i r r rn t  lavrr. 
S iu rr  I hr m au iir t i r  tirld is fln/1'll intn th r  I ' l r r t rm i tillid. a d rp lr t in l i  III /> Is ti >r II in 1 III till'
Ii "U it >lls nf Si I'nltu pnsil | \ r  r l r r t  Inli rl ll 'li ' Ilt I r l r r t  [i >11" 11 a\ rlill'U i Ilf i > t hr - -d l l r i  t Inn , III t hr
rruimis ,,f nruat ivr mn , u rrrn t .  t h r r r  is a laru*' pnsitivr r l n t r m i  r i i r r rn t .  s,, m thrsr rruimis  
th r  r l r r t rm is  and pintmis a r r  t ravr l inu  uit•, samr d n r r t in i i  r rdu rm u  th r  tn ia l r i ir r rn t  in
t i l t ' s r  I ' l ' U l i  " l l s .
4.6 Discussion and Conclusions
I n  t h i s  ( ' h a p t r r  it h a s  I > r r n  d r n m n s t r a t r i  1 t h a t  t h r  n r t  j i l a s i n a  t r a n s p m  t d u r  i n  i r r m m r i  t i , ,n 
i n s i d r  K r I v  i n - 1 h ' l m h i , 11 /  v n r t i r r s  is i i n a l t r r r d  m  a  H a l l - M H I )  a p p m x n n a t i n n  tm- t h r  r n i i s i d -  
r r r i l  r a s i ' s .  F n r  s m a l l  »' r a s r s  i r i i r i ' i * s p i n i d i u u  t n  s t r m i u l v  i m r t h v v a r d  i u t r r p l a u r t a r v  m a u i i r t i r  
t i f l i  1) vvr r s t  i m a t r  t l i r  m a s s  d i t f i i s i m i  v r l m  i t i r s  t n  l ie  a t , m i t  1 ..', k m  s.  It  vvi■ a s s u u n ■ a  s n l a r  
w i n d  d r i i s i t v  n f  11 n n '  a n d  p l a s m a  s h i f t  d r i i s i t v  n f  1 c m ’ , it vvmi l d  t a k r  a l m i i t  2  I m n i s  t n  
r r p l a r r  a l l  t h r  m a s s  i n  t h r  p l a s m a  s h i f t  w i t h  t h i s  p r n r r s s  I h i s  is i n  r x r r l l r n t  a u r r n n r n t  
w i t h  n i  i s r r v a t  i m i s  bv // ,,;, ,r>F// i t  nl. l! t!)s a n d  h i t / inintn i t  ni. l!)()>>a v v l i i r h  m d i r a t r  t h a t  
d u r i n u  p r r i n d s  n f  s t r m i u l v  i m r t h v v a r d  I M F  t l i r  m i d  d r n s r  p l a s m a  s h r r t  i s  t m i n r d  i n  a  t i n i r  
s r a l r  n f  a l m l l t  tVVn l l n l l l s .
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Figure 4.10. KH vortex for ^ =  0 at t / r A 93. A) shows electron velocity (arrows) and 
plasma density (color code). B) represents c-component of the magnetic field. C) is a 
magnified domain o f figure A).
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Figure 1.11. A) is a magnified domain of figure 4.10 A). B) shows plasma velocity vectors 
(arrows), and ion current (color code) on left and total current on right. C) depicts magnetic 
field vectors (arrows) and electron current (color code) on left, and c-component of the 
plasma velocity on right.
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D u  mii;i!1 H a i l - M H I )  m n w t l i  i a t • a n -  a h e u i t  J t l '  . l a m *  ! t l i a n  M U D  - . t rnwt l i  r a t e x .  a m i  
fn! i ; w ' s  w i t h  l a m r  m a u i i ' f  i< t i t ' l< i a l u m ;  t in -  k - v r r t n r  o f  t h r  i n > t a h i h t v  i l a r i m  . 1. t h r  H a l l -  
M H I )  r p ' W t h  r a t e x  a r r  a l m i i t  7'  l a n u T .  I h r  g r o w t h  r a t e x  a i r  l a r i r r r  Ini a l l  t h r  H a l l - M H I )
i . i x x  re i m p a l f e  1 t < > t h r  e't UT'Xpe U n l i m ;  M i l l )  e ' a x x  I m r a U X '  i n  t h r  H a l l - M H I )  t l i r  m a m i r t  i r  
t i r l . l  i -  t i . i / r l i  Ultei t h r  r l r r f  M >ll> a l n l  t l l l l" It e le i exl l t  > t a h i l i / r  t h r  mi l  l i m t i n l l  I '  I n U K ‘ 1 . 1 'J 
>hi«w> a r e > m p a i  ix>i i  h r t w r r i i  l i i m a r  M U D  t l m e u v  a m i  m i r  ' i i n u i a t  m n  n x u l t > .  l i m n r  i . l ' J a  
u u l i i a t e x  t h a t  t h r  m ' n w t h  r a t e x  p r r i i i r t i ' i l  h u m  t l m  l i n e a r ,  i n n > m p r r » i l > 1<‘ V  v  - u  1 
11 it -t >r ar<'  a h n i i t  ' I l  p e r n - n t  l a r . m r  t h a n  fie ni l  t h r  M i n n l a t  ie ui> leer I n m m r  w a v r l r n u t  h h i  
U. I' J ! e a x x .  l l l l '  i l i l f e ' t i ' n i e '  i> e‘ve '11 l a i ' r r r  I lUII' . I ft »1' ' l l n f t r r  W a V f l r t l u t l l  e ' t l x x  ■£<( II J ' i  i 111 
I- i r t i r t • 1 U h  T l m e e r v  a . ' > u n n x  t h a t  t l i r  v r l e>r i t v  ' I m a r  l a v r r  t h i e k i n x - .  it.  m i n l i n i t i x i n i a l .  t h a t  
p l a . ' i n a  i> i m 1 i i n p r e “» i l i l r .  a m i  t h a t  t l m  w n r l i l  i> line a r .  W l m n  the  w a v r l r n i i t h  a p p t n a t  he x  the 
' l i r a  I til IW l a v r r  I hie k I K ' " ,  t h r  ni  I ewt II e it t h r  WaVr I '  til it pi  X ' i l i l r  i n  i f  a  lit v i a m  1 '  1111111 a  t i • 111 x ). 
I m t  f n r  l i n e a r  t l i m r v  t h e r e  i '  i m t  ' i n l i  a  l i m i t .
l i n 1" !  I ’lUl  ei me l ml re l  t h a t  the' H a l l  t e r m  art > t n i n h i b i t  v n r t r x  f n r m a t m t i  i n i p K i i m  t h a t  
t in'  m ' n w t h  rate t.ii t in I\ i  ! \ n i - I I i ' h i i l m l t /  i imil i-  i> i i ' i l u e f i l  In i nn  i n e r t i a  r f l r r t ' .  H h w i -m t .
I exul t  > in t h i '  i h a p i i ' i  i m l m u i r  tha t  H a l l - M H I )  m'nwtl i  r at ex  are'  a lmi i t  J i l ’ . l a nm r  t h a n  t Im
I I  u i  i x | i n u i l u m  M U D  u r n w t l i  r a t e x .  l l n l u t  1U!) |  i n i n i x  t n  h i '  r n i m l u . ' n u i  h v  r v a l u a f i n u  n n l v  
t h r  m a x i m u m  v a l u e  n t  t i n '  p r r p m i l i r i i l a i  \ » h n  i r \  n u n p e m m t  a r m * '  t h e  i n i t i a l  ' I m a r  t l n w  
l a v r r  ' i i i ’li t h a t  t h e  m m  m a x i m u m  v a l u e  n t  t h e  w l m l r  > i m u l a t i n u  t v p r e x e u i t '  t i n  n r u w t h .  I n  
M U D  a p p r i  ix i m a t  m n  H u h n  1 !)!) I i r p e  u t r i l  t l n 1 m a x i m u m  r  ti > 1 i r  t u  k m  ' .  au«l  in H a l l - M H I )  
J u  k m  '  i t n r  i n ' r a t  i v i 1 v n r t  ie i t \ c a x 11 a m i  1 t k m  '  i fi ir p n > i t  i w  ve u t w i t  v e a x ' i .  ( I r m v t h  r t etex 
in  t h i -  i ' h a p t e r  a r e  n h t a i i m e l  h v  pie it t i n n  | m  1, ( e - x a l r  i t h e  m a x i m u m  v a l i n x  n f  p r r p r m l i r i i l . a r  
v r i n r i t v  ei u n p e  i i i r n t >  e l u r i m ;  t h e  w l m l r  > u m i l a t i n i i  a> a  t i u i r t i n i i  n t  t inn* a m i  r a l r u l a t  imj. t h e  
' l e i p r  eif t h e  nreivx t h  u r a p h  i ' l n p i '  n t  t i n 1 ' ^r . ipl i  Im r ,  i v> t i n  Di ' j ,u r e x 1.7. I . ' ' ,  I . i h .
S i m i l a r l v .  l ik e  T l m m a *  u m l  11 m>k> 1!)!).'! w<• t im 1 t h a t  ' h u r t  w a vr l e um t  h  p e r t u r h m i t n m >  
r p i w  i t l i t ia l lv .  r v u l v r  i l l tn  Vnrt rx  >t f l i r t  IIHX. a m i  e 'Vri l tUal lv  i l i ma v  eil e e ial* xee ■ t n Int iurr  
w a v r l r u y t h  xt t'Uc't me  ■. W e  i ihxTVi  ■ t h e  i mi  i n e r t i a  X '.alr t u r h u l e n r i '  t n h r  t h r  e a i l x '  till 
i l i ' i -avi m;  n f  t l m  > m a l l  w a v r l r u n t  li v n r t i r e x  tm r a x x  w i t h  > m a l l  p .  D i r  l a i f e t  .  . in i xinv ,  D 
a l x i  e i hxTVre  1. h u t  it i ipeTat ex n n x t l v  ill the- Inw rr e lr l l ' i tV I'l'u inn.'.
Siu iu la t  ie ui.' w i thn i i t  />’ i m l i r a t r  t h a t  r r i ' n n tm c tm u  ratex a r e  ' t i n i i y l v  rnl ia imrel  hv elrii- 
>itv a . ' v u i u m t r v  a r n x >  t i n ’ ini t ia l  >ln*ar tlnw layer.  In a<l<liti<>n. tin- Hall  etferi  ne-imratex
fi i
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Figure 1.12. A) represents comparison of KH growth rates between theory and Hall-MHD 
and MHD simulations for ka  =  '2i t / a\  =  0.12. B) shows comparison between KH growth 
rates between theory and Hall-MHD simulations for ka =  0.25.
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i a i>p.  rim> t h r i r  a i r  a l w a v -  t w n  r r r i m m  i n  w h i c h  t h r  I M F  i> p a r a l l e l  m  a n t  i - p a r a l h -1 t n  
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Chapter 5
Ionospheric Signatures of the 
Kelvin-Helmholtz Instability
5.1 Introduction
r i i . r .  a i r  - rv rra l  i< »ih iln-iii ami nm uiid  < >h.-ri vat h m- a.-.-< ir ia trd  w ith  tlm K l i  m - ta h il i tv  
at th r  mautmto-plmrm h o im d a rv  lavrr I . m  i t  n l .  u>n| ujnbal auroral n n a u o  from
th r  ultraviolet m ian 'i  on tlm \  ikinn -pacr< raft to m v r - t in a t r  -p.atiallv periodic hnuht -p u t-  
on t hr d.tv-ide auroral ■ »val t hat r r - r m b | r  head- on t hr -t rim; 11 > > n m l  In < I !)!)d rep. u tn  | 
oliM'tvat ion- of t im -r lu inlit -p o t -  l>v M'Vrral a u th o r -  concludim: that d inmn-ion o) t lm-r  
-p o t -  tvp ira llv  ra u n o  tfoiu at I km to Jim km ami th r  - rp ,n a t io n  l i r tw r rn  two . i i i r r s - n r  
-pom  i- about lllll-.illli km . I . m  > I nl. l! IV) -u n n r - t r i |  that t lm -r  1 >r in 111 -p o t -  a r r  related 
to the -m a ll  -rale field a liened  current-  re-nlt inn from th r  d v n a m ir  chamm of v o r t in tv  
a.--o( latrd  with the K r |v in - l  I r lm h o l t /  In - tu h i l i t \ .
D a w n  dm-k auro ra . -  r a n  n l - o  h r  n r i m r a t r d  hv - o la r  w in d  r a m  p r r —u r e  rham_m-: I’r r —ure 
p t i l - r -  i d m p r r - -  ma u tm t  o . -p lm r r  w h i c h  ma y  l ead  to  pa r t i c l e  p r e c i p i t a t i o n  via  th e  lo » - c o i m  
in - t ab i l i tv .  Xlum i t  nl. J l l t i J  > t t id i ed  a u r o r a l  event. -  d u r u m  i n t r n - r  - o la r  wi n d  r a m  p r r —ure 
p u l - r  o n  . l ime _’7 th .  1!)!)7 w i t h  - p a r r r r a f t  ( l a t a .  a l l - -ky  i m a n e- .  a n d  m a n i m t o n m t r r -  O n  
• lu t i r  li71h. L007.  f ro m il.vOd to  tlO:.'{l) 1 1. t h e  - o la r  w in d  p r r —u re  m r r r a > r d  f rom h a  to  11 
n P a  r n h a m i n n  t lm a u r o r a l  i n t r u - i t i r -  hv a f ac to r  o f  a n ea r  Hti:iHl M I . I  a n d  hv fa c to r  o f . !  
n e a r  MI .T.  H o th  d i f fu se  a n d  d i s c r e t e  aurora. -  were  o h . - r rv r d  at  117»:(Ul-tMi;(IIt M I . I  Zhuu
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' s e v e r a l  a u t h o r s  li. i \ «• s t u d i e d  nei i i m m u e t  ic p u l s a t  ii uis in t h e  I ’L l -’ nun:*'  u s u m  u r n i i n d
I n;iu lift* >mi<-t. -i-i >1 i s e rv a t  i< >i i> /.< < u m l  ( ) l > n n .  1!MI: ( ) l >nn  u m l  I h i ^ t n k i  t .  I ! l 7 v  O l - m i .  l ! M i .  
O l i t n n i  i t  u i .  !!)!(!) . ( H i t n n i  i t  i l l .  e x a m i n e  i a  im >ruiiiii>i< 1*’ l ’< ■"» e v e n t  m i  A | »i il Jh.  
1!)!):!. I>\ i i s i i m  s a t e l l i t e  a n d  m a e n e t m i i e t e r  d a t a .  I h e x  t*<•mi« 1 t h a t  t h e  111au.11»• t i c  li*d< 1 ns c i l -  
l a t c d  at  t h r  Na me  7 n u n  p e r i o d  at ( i e n t a i l  in  t h e  h m n i d a r v  n m i m !  a n d  at  “ e n s v n c h r n n m i '  
al t  it n d e .  a n d  al>i > t h e  y i  a m d  >tat  n m s  i i h s e r v e d  t he  o  >rre>pi i n d i i m  ' >><'iIl;it n m s .  I t h t u n  ■ > t u i
ll l ldt Nin; oe>t ed t h a t  t h e  n m s t  | >l a 11>i 1 >I<• e x c i t a t i o n  m e c h a n i s m  fur t h i s  e v e n t  is t h e  KH  
i n s t a h i l i t  v at t l ie  i n a g n e t i  i p a i i s e  s i n c e  t l ie  pi  > l a n / a i  ii >11 id t he  rot at  i nn  id  t h e  p l a s m a  th av \ i - 
li >i i t \  at  ( iia n a i l  a n d  t hat  i if u n  m u d  m a u n e t  ic v a n a t  n *n> a r e  o  i n s i s t e n t . t >i>im u m l  l l u . i t n k i  ■ 
1!)7X ti nit id t h a t  h i n h  lat it t i d e  i i bs e r v a t  ii ni> • >1 n e u m a n n e t i c  p u l s a t  it u i s  • >n t h e  m m n i i m  s i d e  
a r e  nni i 'e  s i n u s o i d a l  c o m p a r e d  t n m u r e  i r r e n u l a r  a l t e r i i n n n  event.-. .  /.-■ i i m l  ( ) l > u n  l ' l s i l  a i -  
ti i h i t t e  d a w n  d u > k  a s y m m e t r i e s  t n t h e  >in,nili< a n t  d i t f e r e m  e> m  t h e  u i a m i e t n s h i  a t h  i n a n n e t n  
f i e ld ' I r e m i t h .  D r a p i i m  n f  t h e  t v p i c a l  p a r k e r  ' p i r a l  I M F  i n n t i n u i a t i m i  a r m m d  t h e  m a n n e -
I I  iNpl l e n  ■ l i e n e r a t c N  a  l a r u e r  i n a n n c t i c  h e l d  • n m p n n e n t  a l m i u  t i n  d i iNk -n i< • m a u n e t n s p h e r i i  
f l a n k  w h i c h  m a k e s  t in-  K I I  i n n t a t d l i t \ -  n m r e  N i a l d e  a l m i u  t h i '  b o u n d a r y .
1 h e  t r a v e l  i nn  m m  i >phe ri c  ci n i vect  inn vi *r t ice> m a v  a Im • I - a » i  n i a t i  d  w i t h  tin- K I I  u i ' t a -  
h i l i t v  in i h e  1.1.111. . \ h  H i  n r : /  i t i l l . .  l')!)ll: M i  l i t  n n / <n n l  ( ’h i n t  i .  lfllllt; l i m t n n  < t u i .  llllt.'i;
( hi  in r  ii m l  I I  n i  h  i/. IDh'c ( ' I  m n r i t  ah .  l!)!)ll .  I ! ) l h:  l l u l h  i/ u m l  ( h i m  r. l ! ) ! ) t i .  I s i n u  1 Ireen-  
l atnl  i i i . a n n e t n i n e t e r  c h a i n .  \ h  l h  n n /  >t  u l .  lhl it i  Nh nwe d t h a t  i n a n v  d a v N i d e .  c u n t i n i i m i ' .  
1mm p er i l  »d p u l s a t  n uin a r e  c a u s e d  h v  N t e a d y .  t r a v e  l i n n  i o n o s p h e r i c  c t i rre t i t  s y s t e m s .  T i n a  
f i i tun 1 t h a t  t h e s e  e v e n t n  h a v e  m u l t i p l e  t r a v e l i n n  vnr t i ce > in a c h a i n  a n d  t h a t  t h e  r n i a t n u i  
d i r e c t i n i i  n f  n e i n h l n  ui im,  v o r t i c e s  a l t e r n a t c N  in a r e g u l a r  p a t t e r n .  , \ h  H t n n ;  i t  ul .  l!)!tli b e ­
l i e v e  t h a t  t he ir  o b s e r v a t i o n s  c a n  h e  e x p l a i n e d  h v  t h e  K H  i n s t a b i l i t y  fnr f n l l n w i n u  reaMiiiN: 1 
t h e  r a d a r  iiIinci v a t i m i N  n | i h w t h a t  m n o N p i i e r i c  vnr t i ce N a r e  I n c a t e d  at  t h e  c n n v e c t i n i i  r e v e r s a l  
b o u n d a r y .  vn r t i ce N e x i s t  fm m a n y  c vi  Icn a n d  r o t a t i o n  d i r e c t i o n  n f  n e i u h b m i r i n u  vnrtici-N 
a l t e r n a t c N .  IP t h e r e  a r e  t m u p N t r e a m  Niilar w i n d  p r e s s u r e  c ha tmcN t n d r i v e  tI icnc e v e n t . '  In 
a c o m p a n i o n  p a p e r . \ / i  l h  n r i /  u m l  C h i m r  l!)!)ll  p r e s e n t  r e s u l t s  o f  a s t a t i s t i c a l  Nt u d v  o f  t h e  
o c c u r r e n c e  "1 t he Ne  vortici-N a n d  t h e  u p s t r e a m  Nolar w i n d  p a r a m e t e r s  o b s e r v e d  h v  t h e  I M P  
s p a c e c r a f t ,  a n d  t h e v  s u r v e y  f i f ty d a y s  o f  ( i r e e n l a n d  m a y i i e t o m e t e r  d a t a ,  f h e v  c l a i m  t ha t  
t h e  r e g u l a r  n a t u r e  of  t h e  v o r t i c e s  is d i f f e r e n t  f r o m  t h e  i m p u l s i v e ,  s p o r a d i c  K T K  b e h a v i o u r
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- u l e  I x i i t m l a r v  l a v e r  i -  n m r e  u n - t a b l e  w i t h  - m a l l e i ,  b r o k e n  a m i  m  u n - t e a d v  v r n t u  i-.  w h i c h  
a r e  m i l l ' l l  i n u r e  d i f f i c u l t  t n  i d e n t i f y  m i  u r m m d .  ( I n m ’ i t  nl .  l!)!)d f m i m l  t h a t  u n d e r  i p i i e t  
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p r i  x i u c e  ii uii i - p h e i  u tii nv vi u t  i c e -  t h a t  t r a v e l  a n t  i - u n w a n  1 a n d  a t ' e  li u a  t e d  a t  t l ie c> u i v e d  u ui 
r e v e r - a l  I X i t m d a r y .  ( I n m  i < t nl .  l!)!ll I a i - i  > < d i - e r v e d  a -< d ; n  w m d  - p e e d  d e p e n d e n c e  11 | t h e - e  
Vi il't i c e -  t n  l ie  r e l a t e d  t u  t h e  v u f t e x  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  p r n c r — . I h e  I l e a r e - t  v o r t e x  p a t t e r n -  .' tie 
l o i m d  a t  l o w  - o l a r  w i n d  - p e r i l -  a t  a l t e n i o o n  h o u r - .  (  h i m  c n m l  l l n l h i i  M i d i  r e p o r t e d  a n  
o c c u r r e n c e  o f  v r r v  l i m u  l i v e d .  1 " i i i in  v o r t i c e - .  I m t  u n l i k e  t h e  u - u a l  K e l v i n - H e l m h o l t /  u ' ' i i -  
e r a t i m i  m e c h a n i . - m .  t h e - e  v o r t i c e -  a p p e a r e d  c | o - e  t o  l o c a l  n o o n .  ( h u n t  n m l  l u i l h i i  l!)!).i 
- u u u ' ‘- t  t h a t  p e r h a p -  t h e  c m n l l i n a t h m  n t  t h e  - i i ' m u  - o l a r  w i n d  v r l n c i t v  a n d  t h e  - f n m u  IMI-
l l .  11 u n  p< a  l en t  m a v  p i  i x |  m e  hiu.l t  l a t  it t i d e  m a u n e i t  i - p h e r i c  lh n v-  a n d  - h e a t  lu m m  l a r i e -  m  t h e  
n o o n  a n d  p p - u n o n  r e u i m i  w h i c h  c a n  b e c o m e  K e l v i n - H e l m h o l t /  u n - t a l i l e .  I l n l h  ij n m l  ( ' I nn-  
l d d t i  h a v e  i n v e - t  i u a t e d  c o n v e c t i o n  r e v e r - a l  l i m m d a r i e -  u - i n u  i n c o h e r e n t  h a c k  - c a t t e r  r a d a r ,  
u i a u t m i o m e t e r - .  a n d  - a t e l l i t e  d a t a .  S i m i l a t  lv. l ike  C h i m i  m n l  l i n l h i /  l d ! ) ’i . t I n n  a t t r i b u t e  
t h e  t u r b u l e n c e  a t  l o c a l  n o o n  t o  t h e  t h e  K H  i n - t a b i l i t v  w h i c h  o c c u r -  b e t w e e n  a u t  i - u i i w a r d  
i n o v m u  r e c o n n e c t e d  i />,, d r i v e n  r e c o n n e c t  m n  i p l a . - m a  a n d  t h e  p l a . - m a  w h i c h  i-  c o n v e r t e d  
- u n w a r d  ( d i f f e r e n t  f r o m  t h e  t y p i c a l  n o t i o n  o f  t h e  t h e  K H  i n - t a b i l i t v  a t  t h e  I . I . B I . i .  ( I n m !  
i t  nl.  1!)!)7 f i n d  t h a t  e q u . i t m w u r d  o f  t h e  c o n v e c t i o n  r e v e r - a l  b o u n d a r y  t h e r e  i-  p o w e r  lit t h e  
p u l - a t i m i  - p e c t r a  i n  b a n d -  w i t h  : { 1 . 1 7 . U .  a n d  > m m .  T h e y  f u r t h e r  a n a l y z e  t h e  n o r t h w a r d  
c o m p o n e n t -  of  t i i r - e  p u l - a t i m i -  a n d  - 11t u , t  t h a t  t h e  - o u r r e  o f  t h e  r e - m i a u r r  i -  t h e  l u r t m -  
l e m e  u i ' H e r a t  e d  a t  t h e  - h e a r  c o n v e c t i o n  r e v e r - a l  b o u n d a r y  w h i c h  t h e n  p r o d u c e -  r e - o n a n c e -  
e ( | i i , a t o r w a r d  o n  n e a r b y  c l o - e d  f i e l d  l i n e - .
I n  t h i -  c h a p t e r  w e  m a p  i n a u u e t o - p h e r i r  p e r t u r b a t i o n -  e a u - e d  b y  K H  i u . - t n b i l i t  y  a t  t h e  
d u - k - i d e  m a u u c t o - p h e r i c  f l a n k  b o u n d a r y  i n t o  t h e  i o i m - p h e r e  a m i  c o m p a r e  t h e  - i m u l a t i m i  
r e - u l t -  w i t h  S u p e r D A R X  r a d a r  - i u n . i t u r e -  a n d  w i t h  o p t i c a l  o b - e r v a t i o u -  o f  b r i u f n  a u r o r a l
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5.2 Numerical Method
I l ie  i n a u i i i ' t c  o p e r i r  veli  x it v a m i  m a g n e t  ic t i i ' h i  p e r t  t n  h a t  h >i t | e v e | ~  1111* • f > > t in -  K H  n o t  a l  >ilit v 
in  t h e  m a n n e t i o p h i T e  a r e  n h t a i n e i l  l o i n n  J - D  M H 1 )  ' i i n u i a t  ii n o  O t t n .  lPIMla in  t h e  
p l a m  i a p p n  i x n n a t e l v  t h e  e i p i a t m  i al  p l a n e  f u r  > t i m i n l v  u m ' t h w a r d  I M F  I m  ' i t n p l u  i t v  t h e  
i n i t i a l  r n n f i n u r a t i m i  t m'  t h e  ' i m u l a t i m i  m  t h e  b o i i m l a r v  m n r d i n a t e ~  i i - i n  a  m a g n e t i c  tii ■ !< I 
r n n f i n u r a t  i m i  p e r p e n i l i c u l a r  i n  t h e  e i p i a t n r i a l  p l a n e  n n  I m t h  ' i d e >  n f  t h e  i n a m i e t i  i p a i o e .  
I n i t i a l  i l e i o i t v .  p i e » u r e .  v e l n r i t v .  a m i  m a n n e t i r  f i e l d  n n  m a n m n  o p h e r i r  a n d  m a n n e t >  o h e a t  h 
' i d e  a r e  c h o s e n  a r m r d i l i n  t i l  t h e  ( i e n t a i l  1 !>!•■” e v e n t  ( > l h  I II m l  f i l i r t b h l .  ' J l l l l l l .  h l ' - ' t h  h i  
• t i i ! . .  Jl l l l l l  , I . e n n t h  o  n i e a > u r e i |  in  1 n i i t > n t  liilii k m  a n d  t h e  ' i m u l a t i m i  h n \  o  In
u n i t o  i n  ; m r r e s p n u d i n n  t n  a  w a v e l e n n t i i  n f  a h m i t  1 / / /  . I h e  t i m e  u n i t  t m  t h e  -~Linti l . i tn>n 
O e x p r e > s e d  III A 1 f ve i l  t l l l le -  .‘> 7  ~i'( i il ii|~
I h e  M i n u l a i i m i  i> d m i e  m  t h e  n m i - i n m  i n n  i n a n n e t n s p h e r n  m e r r i a l  f r a m e  m  m a t e r  t n  
n l o e r v e  w h e t h e r  t h e  v n f t e x  ' t l ' U c t m ' e  o  i n d e e d  I n f i l l e d :  ~ e v e r a l  I ' nW'  nt  t i l l i d  >‘l e n i e n t ~  a l e  
a i l d e i l  m i t n  t h e  ' i m u l a t i m i  h n x .  a n d  t m  e a c h  t i m e  ~ i e p  nf  t h e  s i m u l a t i o n  t h e i r  I n r a t m n  Is 
i l l t e n r a t e d  f r m i l  t h e  p l . o m a  Ve lo r i tV .  F l o w  V e l o c i t i e s  n f  t h e  t i l l id  e l e m e n t '  f m i n l i m  t h e  t i p  
n t  t h e  v m i e x  a r e  t o e d  t n  e s t i m a t e  t i n  a v e r a n e  v e l n r t t v  | ) e r t  u t  l i a m  e  in  t h e  n t a n n e t  n ' p h e r e  
' M i l  t h e  m a n i i e t i e  t i e l d  p e r t  111 I ial  m n  l e v e l  III t h e  m a n t l e t  n ' p h e r e .  . o  n h t a l t i e d  l O t n n
t h e  ft i lh i w i n n  fi » r t n i i l a :
' l  .
W h e r e  / / , .  i> t h e  11n p < T t n r ! ><id  m a n i i e t i e  f i e l d  i n  m a n i i e t n s p h e r e  a n d  I \ is t h e  A 11v*-ii
' p e e d  ill  t h e  I l i a n U e t n s p h e t  e.
W e  c a n  m a p  t h e  m a n n e t n s p h c r i c  v e l m i t v  p e r t u r h a t i n n  i n t n  t h e  i o n o s p h e r e  e . o i l v  i f  w e  
a s s u m e  t h a t  t h e  p m e n t i a l  d m p .  A ‘I*, in  t h e  n i a n n e t >  o p h e r e  e q u a l s  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  d m p  i n  t h e
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5.2.1 Magnetic field line t rac ing
I h e  / . \ i i i i i i i n  i i k n  l d d t i  m a u n e t i i  ti*d<t m o d e l  i -  u . -ed t o  m a p  m a u n e t n  f i e l d  l i n e -  t r o m  t h e  
l o c a t i o n  o t  t h e  ( S e n t a i l  - p . n  e c r a f t  o n  M a r c h  J  I l ! ) dd  a t  Ul i jS.Kl  I I . A l - o .  t h e  m a m i e t i e  h e l d  
l i n e -  - u r r o m i d i n u  t h e  ( l e o t a i l  I c o r r e s p o n d i n ' . ;  t h e  i m u n d n r i e -  o f  t h e  - i n m l a t  i n n  b o x .  w e r e  
t r a c e d  i n t o  t h e  i o n o s p h e r e .  I n p u t  p a r a m e t e r -  u-e<l  b y  t h e  m a u n e t i r  f i e l d  m o d e l  d u r i m :  t h a t  
d a t e  a r e  l i - t e d  in T a b l e  V  1.
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5.3 Results
A t t n  t n l l n w i n u  M ' v i ' t a l  rnvv» n t  t l n n l  e l e m e n t s  m  t l i r  u i a m n  t n s p h e t  i r  • •< 11 i.it • n i ; 11 p l a n e .  t h e r e  
a i r  a  few p l a s m a  e l e m e n t s  r h.'lt ” r m T a t r  1 I I n s r d  v n r t r x  ' t l U r t U I r  F m i l f r  V I  - I l i i U '  I ll*- 
t i m r  r v i i l u t i m i  n f  t in -  v n r t r x .  T i n -  h a r k m m i m l  r n l n r  is p l a s m a  d m s t t v .  i i i d i r a t i n u  l i n d i m  
d e n s i t v  n n  t h r  in  a u n r t n > l i r a t  li i r t ” l i t !  ' i d r  A s t e r i s k s  a r r  t h u d  e l e m e n t s  t h a t  w e r e  i 1111 i a  11 \ 
h u n t e d  a t  // 1 I In n  I n r a t  imi  i ' m t  r ” i a t r i |  tri  n n  t h r  p l a > m a  \ r | m  it \ l> ir <■ a r h  - d n n i l n t  i n n
t ill i r  s l i p .  A r t ' n W s  a i r  v r i n r i t v  v r r t n r - .  I I l i1 t l u i d  r l m i n i t  N t h a t  l i r s t  s | | n w  I h r  V n r t r x  
a n -  i n a r k r d  w i t h  n r a i i ” r  a m i  t h r u  v r h n i t v  p c r t u r h a t i m i  is u s r d  t n  r a l m l a t r  . ' I  m  t h r  
m a u i i r t n s | ) h r r r .  I h i . s  V n l t r x  l l l n t ln l i  ill t l i r  d t l s k s i d r  t l a i i k  is i nl  lilt r  I-i | n r k  W l s r . m ' n n a t  i i m  
a  i I m k w i s r  m a ” in n i r  t i r l d  | i r r t  u r h a t  m n  a t  t l i r  r < | i i n t m i a l  m a m i e t n s p h r n r  p l a t i r .  a n d  t h u s  a  
r n n v r r ” i i i”  r i i r r r n t  a t  t h r  r i | u a t m i a l  p l a n r .  T h e i r  is t h u s  a n  u p w a i d  t i r l d - a h m n ' i l  r i i r r r n t  
ft i n i l  h m  h li n i n s p h r t  r s  i l n l i r a t i l m  pt  r r i p i t  a t  I t m r l r r t  | i  i l l s 11111 > t h r  I n t l n s p h i T r .  I I l ls  r a i l  h r  
t h r  r r a s m i  w l i v  t l i r  a l i m r a l  h[ ' l ” llt s p o t s  a r r  l i m s t  n f t n i  n h s r r v n l  ill t l i r  p n s t - u n n l l  s e r i n ! '  
i i u m s p h r r r  r i n r r s p m i d i i i ” t n  t h r  K H - i n s t a h i l i t v  a t  t l i r  i h i s k s i d r  u i a m i e t o s p l n r i r  f l a n k .
M a ” i n ‘t i r  t i r l d  l i n r s  f r m n  t h r  C i m t a i l  I n r a t i m i  m i  M a n  h  2 1 .  1!)!)V. a n d  s u m n m d i i i ” t i r l d  
I i n r s  i r m r r s p m i d i n ” t n  t h r  In n u i d a r i r s  n f  t h r  s i i m i l a t  i m i  h n x  i m a p  i n t n  t h r  p o s t - i n  m u  s c r i m -  
a p p m x i m a t r l v  f r m n  h i  M L T  t n  l(i M I . T  i n  t h r  l a t i t u d e s  n f  7 a  -Ml  .
T a h i r  a . 2  l i s t s  s i m u l a t i m i  r e s u l t ' .  T h r  f i r s t  t h n - r  r m v s  s h n w  t h r  i n i t i a l  u t i p r r f  u r h e d  
v r i n r i t v  a n d  m a g n e t i c  t i r l d  v a l u e s ,  u s e d  i n  r ( | u a t i m i s  a . l - n . U l  t n  r a l n i l a t r  t h e  m r r r s p i  m d -  
i t l ” p r r t u r h r d  v a l u e s  ill i m i n s p h r r r .  I V r t U t h r d  V r i n r i t v  v a l u e s  in  t h e  m a m i e t n s p i i e r r  a r e  
n h t  a i u r d  f r m n  t h r  s i m u l . i t  ii ui .  a n d  i i s i i i ” •■*j i i ;11 i m i  V. 1 t h r  r i  i r n - s p i  n u i in u ,  m a m i r t  i r  fit-1< 1 p m  -
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tim e = 51 time = 60
P la s m a  Velocity  a n d  D en s ity  1 v  P la s m a  V e lo c ity  and  D en sity
j  . ' 1 j  * • ; J - 1 -j
time = 71
P la s m a  V e loc ity  a nd  D ensity
20 0 ^0 5 ' 0  8 S ■ 8 Q
Figure 5.1. KH-vortex at the magnetospheric inertial frame at t \  =  51 (A),  at 
(B). and at =  71 (C).
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I . i l  >1* ■ S i m u l a t i o n  I i i  ■>u I f  "
M . l l i u e t o s p h e r e  h i l l u ' p h e r e
/)’ Hi 11 I 51 It II HI n  I
I ' l l 3 1 5  k m  s
l , . .. Jli ll  k m  s
d 7 1 k m  ' 1.5 k m  '
■’ /»’ 7 n  I Ji m i n  l
r . , . . . 1 5s  k m  s J . s  k m  '
. i ....... I / 1’ / X l a  [ 1 /  i 11 k 111 x J J n  k i n
/ J  Ji li ii i A J Ji ii ii i A
./ 1 1 .1 n A  n r  1 . 1 p A n r
f 11 1 1 >; i r ii iii i -  i i l i t . i m i ' i l .  I n  T a b l e  5 . J  I  i- I In • c a l c u l a t e d  c u r r e n t  i w h i d i  i> f u r t h e r  u s e d  t n  
c a l c u l a t e  111 a  n f 11 • t i r  f i e l d  • ti-'f t i l l  >an«e m  t h e  ii a n  i s p h e r e 1 a i n l  ./ is t h r  ci n re>|  >< ■ 11 < 11 n  u. c u r r e n t  
d e l i s l t \ .  It Is d i f f i c u l t  t n  e s t i m a t e  lili lit i i e u e l a t e d  W i t h  tlii?* p r o c e s s  b e c a u s e  it i n v o l v e *  m Ullll l- 
r a r  p h v s i c s .  ( I n i '  p o s s i b i h t  v wi m i d  l ie  t n  c m  i m a m  t h e  e n o i  'j,\ . u n i  fit ix ■ if t h e  t i e w l v  r a p t  m n l  
|)|a.*' llia w h i c h  I-* p u t  i I If I > t h e  Ins* Cl ine  | | \  r e c o n n e c t  il III ill K H  V n l t i c e s .  A r n l l n h  e~t  i l n a l  e  
( I  H i l l  I l i e  i i l  ll le i t  l i n e  a s s  111 lie-* p a r t  i d c  e n e m i e s  n f  1 k e  V .  I ** 111 n  H i l l  c a l c u l a t e d  c u r r e n t  d e i i s i t v  
ill t h e  I o n o s p h e r e .  . /  -  1 d  / /  A 111' . W e  ‘j e t  a  t l l lX n f  1 1 l l l W  t i r  w h i c h  is c o r r e s p o n d i n ' . :  t n  
t h e  I n  i j l i t  n e s s  t h a t  is i n  v i s u a l  r a m i e .
5.3.1 C om parison  of Auroral Bright S p o ts  w ith  M H D  Sim ulation  results
I . m  1 1 u i .  1!)M) r e p o r t e d  s p a t i a l l v  p e r i o d i c  b r i i j h t  s p o t s  n n  t h e  d a v s i d e  a u r o r a l  n v a l  t h a t  
r e s e m b l e  b e a d s  n n  a  s t  l i n e  I h e s e  1 »r iii lit s p i  It 1* a r e  t y p i c a l l y  s e e n  i n  t l ie  1 Jill i- Kil HI M I .  F *ec-  
t o r .  ’f l i e y  n c c u r  t v p i c a l l v  d u r i m i  s u b s t m i n  a c t i v i t y  I m t  a r e  a l s o  o l s e r v e d  d u r i m i  n u r t h w a r d  
I M F  c u u d i t i o i t - *  I . m  i t  n l . .  1 !)'?!) . / , (// , /  (i/ 1 PM) r e p m t  a n  e x a m p l e  i n  w h i c h  t h e s e  b r i j l i t  
s p o t s  o c c u r  w i t I m u t  s i i l i s t n m i  a c t i v i t y  m i  . l u l v ‘J t i .  l!)M> I V i k i n u ,  m l i i t  > l ! ) | .  D u r i m i  t h i s  d a y  
t h e  \  i k i m i  s a t e l l i t e  u l i s e r v e d  t w u  v e r v  i n t e n s e  a u r o r a l  b r i j , h t  s p o t s  l o c a t e d  a t  t 7 3 . i l  . 1 ' l J f  
M I . I  i a n d  ( 7 1 . 1  . 151 Mi M I . I  i. T h e  s p a t i a l  d i m e n s i o n  n l  t h e s e  s p o t s  is t v p i c a l l v  5 i i - J l l i i  k m  
a n d  s o m e  s p i  i t s  a r e  rep< Il' tei 1 a ls i  i n n  p r e - IH  mi l  s e c t o r .  T i l e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e s e  s p o t s  a r e  I ll ( s e r v e d  
d u r i m i  p e r i o d s  o f  s t r m i y l v  s o u t h w a r d  ( s u h s t o r m  i n t e r v a l s  I a n d  a l s o  d u r i m i  n o r t h w a r d  I M F
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r i  u n  l i t  i " i i '  . n r  in  a y r r e m e n t  w i t h  t l i r  K l l - u i s t a h i l i t  v. < ) i i r  ' i i n u i a t  i mi  r e s u l t s  i t n l i r a t e  a  r u -  
c r y v  f l u x  u f  I 1 t n W  t i r  i n t n  t h e  i n i m s p h e r e .  w h i c h  w m i i d  y i v r  \  i s t ia l  a u r m a .  Ai  i n n l i t m  t n  
m i l  s i i u u l a t m n  r e s u l t s  t h i s  f l u x  is n c c u p v i i i y  a n  a r e a  n f  7 o  k m  x 2 2 0  k m  i n  t h e  a f t e n i n n u  
m n n s p h e r e .  T h i s  r e s u l t  Is ill a m e e n i e n t  w i t h  t h e  n l  i s e r v a t  i n l i s  n f  t h e s e  h r i n l l t  a u t n l a l  s p l i t s  
1. 111 ' I  ' i l . .  !!•' ' () . I h e  K H - i i i s t a h i l i t v  a t  t h e  d a w n - s i i l e  m a y n r t i  i s p h r r i r  f l a n k  m u l d  h e  t h e  
si it t r e e  n f  t h e s e  h l i y l l t  s p n t s  ill p r c - l i n n l l  s e e t n r .  W e  s t u d i e d  1 'nl . t l  s a t e l l i t e  I ’V I  i i n . i y r s  a n d  
in it i c e d  t h e s e  h r i y h t  s t r u e t u r e s  in  p r e -  a n d  pi  ist -im ii in s e c t  i »rs. F n f m t u n a t c l v  f n r  v e a r  l!)!*5 
t h e r e  a r e  n n  i m a m ' s  f m m  I ’n l a r  s a t e l l i t e .  F i y u r r  5 . 2  p r e s e n t s  a  I ’n l a r  I V I  p i c t u r e  n u  M a r c h  
I n .  1 a t  1 1 : 1 2 : 2 ' '  I T  D u r i n y  t h a t  t u n e  t h e  I M F  w a s  n m s t l v  i m r t h w a r d  i i a v m y  ' I m r t  
s n i i t h w a r d  i n t e r v a l s  w i t h  s i i l ' s t m m  a c t  i v i t v  n n  t h e  u i i i h t s i d e .  a n d  w i t h  a  l a r u e  n i y a t i v r  /> 
ei i i n p i  i i i e n t . K ( | i i a t n r - S  i i h s e r v a t  ii m s  a n d  c m i i p a r i s n u  w i t h  2 - 1)  M U D  s i m u l a t i n u s  A i / C / c  
> f  n i . .  21X12 a t  t t ie  d a w n s i d e  t i i a y n e t n s p h r r i c  f l a n k  n f  t h a t  t i m e  i n d i c a t e  K H - w a v r s  F i i f m -  
t l l l i a t e l v .  t i l l '  | ifi ‘-Hi h Ml s e c t  i if Is l int  ill t h e  f i e l d  n f  V i e w  nf t h e  s a t e l l i t e .  A h r i y h t  s t r u c t u r e  
111 t h e  p.  is! -!!, i n n  s e e t n r  i i i l l ld  l ie  i i i ll  e s p n l i d  i l l” t n  a  K  H - i l l s t  .1 h i  111 V a t  t h e  d t t s k - s l d e  f l . l l lk 
d u t a n y  t h a t  d a v .
5.3.2 C om parison  of Super DA RN  ra d a r  observations w ith M H D  Sim u­
lation results
D t i r i n y  M a n  h 2  I t h  I T ) ’ a t  l l ( i :2s :2 ' '  F T .  t h e  S u p e r D A I I N  r a d a r  w a s  m n n i t n i n i ” t h e  u i n l -
t l i y h t  ' I  ‘Ct ii ill. a n d  t h u s  n i l l l d  tin! h a v e  n h s e r v e d  e s t i m a t e d  V n r t e x  s t r u c t u r e s  H n w r v r i  . We 
f n i m d  a u n t  h e r  d a t e  w i t h  u m s t l v  i i n r t h w a t d  I M F  m u d i t  i n n s  w h e r e  S u p e r l  ) A I! N H F  r a d a i s  
w e r e  t n n l i i t n l i n y  t h e  a f t e n i n n u  s e c t n l  n f  O c t n h e f  2 2 .  1 !)!)•!
R a d a r  I i h s e r v a t  inl i s  s l l n w e d  t Wn  c n n v e c t l n l i  vn l ' t  i c e s  e v n l v i u y  W i t h i n  t h e  f i e l d  " f  v i e w  I l f  
t w n  r a d a i s  a t  a h m i t  21:211 F T  a n d  t h e  s e c m i d  a t  a h m i t  2 1 : 1 5  F T :  I 1 : Ifi M I . T '  a n d  1 5 1 2  
M l . I  . r e s p e c t i v e l y  l i r i s t m r  t I i l l . .  1!)!)5 . T h e  v n r t i c e s  w e r e  r n u y h l v  IffIII k m  i n  d i a m e t e r  a n d  
t n n v e d  t a i l v v a r d  w i t h  a  v e l n c i t v  n f  a h m i t  (if ft I m  s.  T h e  I n c a l  t l n w  v e l n c i t i e s  w e r e  a h m i t  1 
k m  s  a n d  t h e  v n r t e x  v e l n c i t i e s  y r a d u a l l v  i n c r e a s e d  f m m  5lil i  m  > t n  1 k m  s.
D u r  i ni ;  t l ie t i m e  i n t e r v a l  n f  2 1 : Hl - 21 : 3! )  F T  t h e  I M F  w a s  u< u t  l ivvard  w i t h  H  n f  a h m i t  (»-D 
n i  a n d  /F,  nf  a h m i t  -5  u  I . T h e  s n l a r  w i n d  I . c m n p n i i e n t  w a s  a h m i t  - JO!) k m  s.  A f t e r  21: ' ! ! )  
F T  t h e  s n l a r  w i n d  t u r n e d  si n i t  l ivvard  f n r  a h m i t  5  m i n u t e s ,  a f t e r  w h i c h  it s t a v e d  n m t  h w a r d  
fm- a  I ii n i t  12 m i n u t e s .  Fm- t h e  p e r i m l  21 : 10-21: . ' ! ! )  F T  m i r  s i m u l a t i m i s  a r e  s u i t a b l e  u . s i ny
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i n i t i a l  v a l u e -  f i ipin ( l e n i a i l  > i l i - e r v a t  ii m - .  I "lie v e l n c i t v  d i s t u r b a n c e  l e v e l  - l i m i l d  l ie  l a r g e r  
in  Min - i n m l a t  i m i -  < 11 n • t n  t h e  l i m b e r  I Ml- '  p e r t  u r l i a i i e e  l< \  ( I a n d  - i d a r  w m d  - p e - d  T i n  
in >rt h- - i  iiit  h n - e i l l a t  ii >n- i d t h e  m a g n e t  u t ie  Id p r i m  t < > J 1 111 I T  a n d  a l t e r  t l ie J 1 :d!( I T a  l-> > 
i n c r e a s e  t h e  d i s t u r b a n c e  l e v e l  m  t h e  mm> -p! i< ' H . W i t h  h i g h e r  i n i t i a l  v e l n e i t v  p e r t u r l i a t i m i - .  
w h i e l i  I a n  l ie  e x p e c t e d  t m'  e  h a  11 n i 11U - u l a r  w i n d  c o n d i t i o n - .  t h e  K H - I I l o d e  r e a e h e -  t h e  Hull  
l i n e a r —t a t e  f a . - t e r  r e s u l t i n g  al->> i n  a  l a m e r  v m t e x  - i / e  m  m a u t i e t i  > -p i i e r e .
W i t h o u t  t a k i t m  i n t o  a e e m i n t  a  l i m b e r  i n i t i a l  p e r t  u r l i a i i e e  l e v e l  a n d  f i n i t e  A l f v e n  w a v e  
t r a v e l  t i m e ,  m u  e s t i m a t e d  v m t e x  - i / e  t r m n  M H D  - i i i m i a t  i m i -  i -  a l i m i t  1 t i m e -  - m a i l e r ,  m n  
t lmv V e l o c i t i e s  a r e  - l i u l l t l v  l a m e r  a n d  m i l  V o r t e x  v e l n e i t v  III t h e  i n t i o - p h i ' I e  1-  a l i n l l t  1 t i n i e -  
l a r u e r .
5.4 D iscuss ion  and C onclusions
( ) i i r  J - 1 ) M U D  - m m l a t i m i  r e - u l t -  n f  K H - m - t a l u l i t  v a r e  i n    I a m  c e m e n t  w i t h  t in-  - i / e .
i n t e n - i t v .  a n d  I n c u t  i m i  >>t t h e  a n i m a l  I > r i u. h  t - p u t -  >>l>-erved o f t e n  i n  n t t e r n n m i  m n n - p l i e i '
( ' n i n p a r i - n i i  w i t h  S u p e r  I ) . \  H N r a d a r  nl  > -e rva t  ic >n- a ^ r c e  i f  w e  w m i l d  a.— n i n e  a  h i g h e r  n u t  ial  
p e r t u r h a t i m i  l e v e l  i n  m i r  - i n m l a t i m i - .  S t a r t i n g  w i t h  a  h m h e r  v e l n c i t v  p e r t u r h a t i m i  w e  w m i l d  
r e a c h  a i m i i - l i n e a r  v n r i e x  l a . - t e r .  a n d  t h e  - i / e  c a n  h e  c n i u p a r a l d e  t n  t h n - e  n t  S u p e r ! ) . \ I ! N  
r a d a r  i n e a . - i i n - i u e n t - .
< ) u r  e s t  i m a t i ' i l  t a i l w a n l  v e l n c i t v  >>f t h e  v m  t e x  in  t h e  i n i i n - p h e r e  i -  ta.-t> r  t h a n  n l > - e i v e d .  
w h i c h  i-  i n  a g r e e m e n t  w i t h  - i n m l a t i n n  r e - u l t - n f  l t d  / m n l  I.< < !!)!).> . I h i -  i - d u e  t n  t h e  f act
t h a t  A l f v e n  w a v e -  h a v e  f i n i t e  v e l n c i t v .  a n d  f m m  t h e  i n i t i a l  l o c a t i o n  n f  t h e  K H - v m t e x  i n  t h e  
i i i a e i i e t n - p h e r e  it t a k e -  a  f e w  m i n u t e -  I n r  a  w a v e  t n  t r a v e l  i n t o  t h e  i m i n - p h e r e .  W h e n  t h e  
w a v e  t r a v e l -  h a c k  i n t o  t h e  e q u a t o r i a l  p l a n e ,  t h e  i m m n e n > - p h e r i c  | > n i n t  ha.-  a l r e a d v  m o v e d  
f u r t h e r  t a i l w a r d  a n d  t h i -  f e e d b a c k  t i m e  b e t w e e n  i n u n s p h e r e  a n d  m a n n e t n - p h e r e  i -  i u c r e a . - i i m  
u n t i l  t h e  A l f v e n  w a v e  t r a v e l  t i m e  b e c o m e -  - n  I m i n  t h a t  t in -  - t r u c t u r e -  f u r t h e r  d o w n  t h e  t a i l  
d o n ' t  c a u s e  a n y  - m t i a t u r e -  i n  t h e  i m m - p h e r e .  S o  t h e  f i n i t e  A l f v e n  w a v e  t r a v e l  t i m e  c a n  
e x p l a i n  w h v  t h e  - t r u c t u r e -  u m v e  - l o w e r  i n  t h e  i o n o s p h e r e .  A b e t t e r  c m i p l i i m  u m d e l  w m i l d  
h i 1 n e e d e d  in  o r d e r  t n  u n d e r s t a n d  I m w  m u c h  - l o w e r  a t  a n v  p a r t i c u l a r  t i m e  t h i s  m o t i o n  
o c c u r - .  T h i -  f i n i t e  A l f v e n  w a v e  t r a v e l  t i m e  m a v  a l - o  e x p l a i n  w h v  t h e r e  t v p i c a l l v  i -  m i l v  o n e  
m  t w o  c o n v e c t i o n  v o r t i c e - :  it t a k e s  t i m e  t o  r e a c h  a  n o n l i n e a r  - t a t e .  w h i c h  c o r r e - p o n d -  t o
' ' I  I
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Mt l i c  t i n i r  w l n n  a v n r t r x  i '  t i r > i  n l i s r r v r i l  i n  t l i f  i« »n< » |  >li< t« •. T h r u  it nr:t< 11 i.al I \  \ -a 111> In ■- 
t l i r  K H  W.IVi ha." UK >\ * 1 1 " I I  t.ll i n  t l i r  t a i l  t h a t  t l i r  A I I m ' I I  w a \ r  t l ' a v r l  t l l l i r  l i r n i m r "  
lntlU t i l  rai l . " ! '  al lV r l i r r t "  111 t l i r  ii illi . " p h r l ' r .
. a >  
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Chapter 6
Equator-S Observations at the 
LLBL on March 10th 1998: FTE’s 
or Kelvin-Helmholtz waves?
'I'li** i* ■> 1111 > in l in -  rh , i |  iti i . in '  p i i h l i ' h r d  in t l i r  A (11 Mi nn apl i  mi  t l i r  I.m.\ I .at it in lr 
I ii >i 11 ii I; ir \  I .avri A i /ki /n ' t  a/ . Jllll'J .
6.1 Introduction
< >u Mai ' r l i  lilt Ii. !!)!)>. t l i r  la plat  i a -S  " a t r l l i t r  u h > r r v r d  i l n r r  iu t r r v a l "  w i t h  --11 • • 11 u I \ p r r -  
t i i r ln ' i l  manii i - t i r  " inna f  u n 1" nil t h r  i lawiiMih e q u a t o r i a l  m a r i i r t n > p h r i  n ( tank.  D r i a i l n l  
ili'M i ipi inii> ill t h r  r x p i ' i  i i i ini t  a i r  m v r n  hv [Smim in/inn n i t  ul. 1!)!)!) a m i  hi . - th r <t ■// 
II)!)!) . 1 h r  [ i|i it 11 a I plaMiia a m i  m a m i r t  i r  ti* • h I p a r a m e t e r "  a r r  " p i n  a v r r a u r d  value"  i l a  m.
A i k u t i m - k i  < I ul. JtllKI c a l c u l a t e d  t h r  p n w r r  " | > r r t r a  ut t h r  u i a n u r t i r  tifli 1 r n i n p n i i m t " tm 
th i "  i l a t r  a m i  tmuid  t h a t  t h r  pnlui i la l  p a r t  nt t h r  I Yu iix illat imi" in d i c a t e "  " i i r t a r r  wavr> 
d r i v e n  hv KHI.  H er r  w r  a n a l v / r  t h r  m a n n r t i r  t i r ld  a n d  p laMi ia  d a t a  1 F imi re t i. i a i t rmn  
lu:IID tn  l.'h.ili I I mi  M a rc h  Ki th  a n d  " t u d v  w h r t h r r  lhr>e • >m ili.tr imi" a r r  r a u - r d  hv tlux 
t raii j ' fer  rv rn t>  ( I ' I  KA" i m  hv K r l v i n - H r h n h n l t /  wave*.  K i p i a t m - S  wa> Im a t r d  at r -  n .n l .  
-111..'!-!. I.!)!! K/ a n d  m ov e d  a h m i t  I R /  M m w a r d  d u r i u n  thi> in te rva l .
I*H K ." a r e  c h a r a c t e r i / e d  hv a h i p u l a r  v a r i a t i o n  ut’ t h r  m a g n e t i c  t i r ld  c u i n p u n r u t  n o r m a l
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t o  t l i f  n i . i m i f t ( i | ) , i i i > f  a n d  t h f  i n t f r m i t t f t i t  a p p e a r a n c e  u t  pa r t i<  | e "  u f  p i < 111: i a  1 >i\ m a n n e -  
tu - * | >hf ni  m i n i n  in  t h e  m a n t l e t i •> ! i* a t h  a m i  v i c e  v e r n a  /•. '/ /»/m< . 1 !•!>.' . .: m l  l-.'lj'hn
l ! t 7 N f X p l a t t i f i l  t l i f  l i i p u l a r  v a r i a t i o n  t>\ a  h e m t i n n  uf h e l d  l i n e "  a r o u n d  t h f  m a n n e t i c  Mux 
t u b e "  i t u r i u f d  b v  r e c o n n e c t  i o n  I a n i l  t h f  m a n t i e t  ic f u m i f f t  n m  a l l u \v >  t h e  l e a k a n e  " t  p a r t i c l e s  
tiir<ii i ' j ,h t i n  n i a n n e t o p a t i s e  a l m m  t in -  m a n n e t i c  t i f h l .
V a r i a t i o n s  . i f  t h f  " o l a r  w i n d  d y n a m i c  p r e s M i r e  c a n  n e n e r a t e  a  w a v e  l i ke  n i u t i . m  a l m m  t h f  
m a n  l i f  t u > p h f i i c  h u i i m l a r v  h m i f n m n n  m n l  h n v n n h .  l!lli!t: / .7/ i /u.  . I d " "  a m i  c a u s e  I > i | ) > > I a  i 
" i n n a t  u r e s  S i h t r l ,  a m i  > t .  : i l . .  l ! ) "h :  >’/ /» .  7.  1!)!)J . t t t t n  , t  a /. l llh. ' i  " t u d i e d  ' V s t c m a t i -
c a l l v  t l i f  i n t e r a c t i o n  u t  a  c u r r e n t  " h c c t  w i t h  " t r m i n  p r c s - t i r e  p e r t u t  b a i  i m i "  a m i  c o m p a r e d  
t h c " f  r o u l t s  w i t h  t h e  t v p i c a l  p r o p e r t i e s  u t  t h e  m a n n e t i c  r e c o n n e c t i o n  h v  i i s i i i n  J - D  M i l l )  
- 111 n 11 a  t i. m>
S i m i l a r  t o  p r e s ' i i r e  p u l s e "  t h e  d e f u n n a t i u n  o f  t in  u i a n n e t o s p h e t  i< b m i n d a i \  b v  I v - l v i n -  
I l f l n i h o l t /  i K H  l n i u d o  c a n  a l s o  c a u > e  h i p o l a r  l l \  " i n n a t u r e s .  A n  a d d i t i o n a l  d i ( l i c u l t \  t u  
d i s t  i n n u i s h  l i e t w e e n  I T K  s a n d  K H  w a v e >  a r t " f "  w h e n  r e c o n n e c t  i o n  i" e m b e d d e d  m  t h e  
n i u t i u n  o f  K H  s u r f a c e  w a v e " .  H o w e v e r ,  m i l  J - D  M H D  " l i n u l a t n n i "  u f  K i l l  a n d  D T K ' "  " h o w  
t h a t  t h e s e  p r o c e s s e s  c a n  In d i s t  i u n u i ' h e d  |»y e v a l u a t i n g  t in-  " a t e l h t e  d a t a  t i s i n n  t h e  W a l e n  
r e l a t i o n .  t e s t i n n  t m  a  d e  H u t i n i a n n -  l e l l e r  i H I ' i  f r a m e ,  a n d  p e r f m ' t u i n n  a  v e c t o r  v a r i a n c e  
a n a l y s i s .
M a n n e t i c  r e c o n n e c t i o n .  p r e s s u r e  p u l s e s .  a n d  K H  w a v e s  t r a n s p o r t  n n i i m m t u r n  a m i  c n e r n y  
i n t o  t h e  m a n n e t o s p h e r e .  I m t  o n l y  r e c o n n e c t i o n  l a l s o  r e c o n n e c t i o n  i n  K H  v o r t i c e s  O t t n  m n l  
h u r f n h l .  Jill  III: . \ i i l i j n  m n l  t t t t n .  ' Jl l ll l  i c a n  t r a i i ' p u r t  p l a s m a  a c r o s s  t in -  m a n n e t u p a u ' f .  
I ' l i e r e f i H e  it i> i m p o r t a n t  t o  d i s t n m u i s h  b e t w e e n  t h e s e  d i f f e r e n t  p r . n  e " " f "  i n  t h e  " a t e l h t e  
d a t a  t o  l ie  a b l e  t o  p r e d i c t  t h e  d v u a m i c "  u t  t h e  m a n n e t o s p h e r e  a s  a  r e " i i l t  o f  t h e  p r o c e s s e s  
a t  t h e  m a n n e t o " | i h e r i i  b o u n d a r y .
6.2 Num erical M eth o d
( H i s e r v a t i o n s  a n d  r e s u l t "  o f  t h e  n u m e r i c a l  s i m u l a t i o n s  o f  t h i s  > t u d y  a r e  a n a l v / e d  w i t h  r I n ■ 
W a l e n  r e l a t i o n ,  v a r i a n c e  a n a l y s i s ,  a n d  d e  H o t f m a i i  T e l l e r  i l l T i  s y s t e m .
' ' i i
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6.2.1 D a ta  analysis
I h r  \ \  . t l m  p ' l a i  it in 1 i n f  >li« ■> t h a t  t h r  i h a n u r  * >( t h< p l a s m a  tl« i\\ v r h  « it v e q u a l s
t i l  t i l l '  r h a t m r  n t  A l f v r n  s p e e d  n i / i  i t  i l l . .  1!)!)."). I d l e  W a i t ' l l  I't ‘I;it li >n i" s a t i s f i e d
f m  A l t v r n  w a v r s .  r o t a t i o n a l  d i s c o n t i n u i t i e s .  h u t  a l s o  a p p t t i . x i i i i a t r l v  f or  i n t e r m e d i a t e  a i u l  
s W t t r h - u f f  s l o w  " h o c k s .  I h r  l a t t e r  t w i i  a l ' r  n t t r n  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  I l i a m i r t n  r r n  i m i r r t  ii at .  
>1111111  n i p  i t  u l .  1 !)'.).■) -"t i it 1 it m i < la v " i < | r  i i i a i ;  u r t n p a i i M '  A M P  I K  I l t .M i l u s s i n u s  * >i i S r p t .  I.
11)'' I ami (nil IK 1 t hat t h r  likrl vllnni 1 till r  X l>t t III i1 lit a Ui II 111 \ \  all'll I'rlat il III wit limit pH'sent r  
nt a normal m a u iir t i r  t irld i n m p n i in i t  tn th r  mauinm ipause surface is -.mall A U'» ni W’airn  
H'latin ii i> thus a n  m dira t in i i  tnr m au m -tir  in  a iinit -t-r ii m .
I h r  H I l i a m r  i" a  t r a m r  w h e r e  t h r  r l r r i i n  t i r l d  v a n i s h e s  n n  I m t h  " i d e s  n f  t h r  i a i n  • ‘i it
l a v r r .  t h u s  i n d i r a t  m u  a n  a p p r n x i i n . a f  r l v  " t r a d v  s t a t e  p l a s m a  ri i n t i u u r a t  ii m.  I h r  H I  v r i n r i t v .  
V H T i> d r t r n n m i ' d  h v  m i n i m i / m u  I v  %•„(,* i • B „ t >s * i n  t e r m s  n f  t h e  c u i i s t a n t  t r a n s f i » r -  
m a t l n l i  v r i n r i t v  V till' a  U i v r n  d a t a s e t  .Su n i n  n t j i  i t i l l .  1!)!).' . S n n i n  r u f i  I t n i .  ptd. ' i  s h o w e d  
t h a t  tni  a  s i m p l r .  l n r a l l v  i a n  ' - d i m r u s i i  m a l  m a u n r t o p a u s r  s t r u r t u i r .  i ln-  r x o i i - i n  • n f  a n  II I 
t r a m r  is a  n r i  r » ; i r v  h u t  i m t  a  s u f f i c i e n t  c o n d i t i o n  f or  n n u m n u  r r c n n t i r i  i i n n .
I h r  h o i i n t l a r v  n o r m a l  d i r e c t  a a i "  m  h q u a t i  a o  i i h s r r v a t  n a i s  a i r  c a l c u l a t e d  i i s i n u  t h e  
m i n i m u m  v a r i a n c e  n t  t h e  m a u i i r t i r  t i r l d  a n d  t h e  m a x i m u m  v a r i a n c e  n f  t h e  r l r c t n c  t i r l d
> n i i i i i  m / i  u m l  S i  l i -  i h h  . P) ! )x Si min' t  i t m ' s  t h r  i m m i n u m  v a r i a n c e  r i u e n v a l u e  f  a B  t" c f  w  r , .
t h e  i n t e r m e d i a t e  v a l u e  a n d  t h r r r t n r r  fail ." t n  p r o d u c e  a  r e h a h l e  l lu l ' l l i a l  d i r e c t  11 III. 1 h r r r t n r r  
w r  h a v e  a l s o  d r t r r m i n r d  t h e  h o i m d a r v  n o r m a l  d i r e c t  i o n s  u s i n u t h r  m a x i m u m  v a r i a n c e  u f  E .  
I y p i c a l l v  t h e  d o m i n a n t  m a u n r i u  t i r l d  a n d  t h e  d o m i n a n t  p l a s m a  v r i n r i t v  a r e  l a n u r n t i a l  t n  
t h e  b o u n d a r y  l a v e r  s u c h  t h a t  t h e  m a x i m u m  v a r i a n c e  f u r  t h e  c o n v e c t i o n  r l r c t n c  t i r l d  s h m i l d  
h r  n o r m a l  t o t  l ie l a v e r .
6.2.2 2-D M H D  models
I h e  s i m u l a t i o n  r e s u l t s  •>( t h i s  s t u d y  a n -  o b t a i n e d  h v  s o l v i n u  t h e  ful l  s e t  o f  r e s i s t i v e  M i l l )  
e q u a t i o n s  ( > t t i i .  l f l h l t a  . P l a s m a  d e n s i t y  p .  v e l o c i t y  v .  p r e s s u r e ,  a n d  m a u n r t i c  f i e l d  a r e  
m t i ' u r a t e d  w i t h  a  f i n i t e  d i f f e r e n c e s  l r a p f r o y  s c h e m e  w h i c h  is u t  s e c o n d  o r d e r  a c c u r a c v  in  
s p a c e  a n d  t i m e  H i m .  I!)Mt . A l l  t h e  q u a n t i t i e s  a r e  n o r m a l i z e d  t o  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  v a l u e s  n f  
t h e  s y s t e m ,  i .e . .  l m u t l i  s c a l e s  I  t n  a  t y p i c a l  I r n u t l i  /,,. d e n s i t v  p  i n  p h =  n . , m „  w i t h  t h r
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n u m b e r  d e i i s i t v  a n d  t li«- p m t n u  m a s s  m , , .  m , i - n e t  ic t i r l d  b  t .  • l l , .  v r l n c i t v  v  t<> t h e
t v p i r a l  A l f v e n  v r | « > r i t v  r  i -  Hu \  ifi.iiH. i .  p r e s s u r e  i n  / !  _  H r  i J / / . , a n d  11 m < ■ t t>> a  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  A H w i i  t r a n s i t  t i n i r  -  / ,,  r ( .
I l i r  i n i t  i a l  r n i i t i u n r a t  m u  t n r  t i n -  K H  s i m u l a t  i m i  i n  t l m  I m u m  l a r v  ■■■ « i r d i u a t e s  •. <1 m b o u n d ­
a r y  l m r m a l  d i r r r t i m i .  ./• p o i n t s  s u n w a r d  a l m m  t i n -  m a u n r t n s p h r r i c  b o u n d a r y  a n d  : i s  n o r t h ­
w a r d  r n i n p l r t  i n n  t i n '  m m d i n a t r  s v s t r m 1 U s e s  a  u i a u i i r t i c  t i r l d  o f  'i.,i r  ' i n  .  .
f*.„,t v  i -  t l .  a n d  h  „ i . r  i -  h, , ‘ . r )  c o s  .* ' i i r l i  t h a t  'Mi -  .• is t h r  a i n i l r  l i r t w r r n  t h r  u t i p e r -  
t u r l n  d  l l i a r n r t i r  t i r l d  d i r e c t i o n  a n d  t i l l '  k  v r r t n r  n f  t i l l '  K H  u m d r .  T h r  v r l n c i t v  I s  m v r n  h \  
r  . , a  ■ r , , i  ./■ i .  , i ./■ i =  ii.  a n d  r  .,1 ./• > - il. I n i t i a l  d e i i s i t v .  p r e s s u r e .  ve|< i r i t v .  a n d  m a m i r t i r
t i r l d  m a m i i r m l r s  a r r
r 1 1 i* />. ,■'  *  - p . , . '  t a n I t i  j -  ■
1 1 . v M a . n  -  ■* i /»,/ -  i t a n l i i  — •
■ ■ a  |
i r i -  -  r i  t a n l i i  - -  i * 1 I
■J / .„
1 I , /;
l>i,i r  i i /», ,  * i -• - '  /»,/.  -  ti , l a n h '  -  i .•> > 1 y
w h e r e  t h r  i n d i c e s  - j i  a n d  -/< c o r r e s p o n d  t n  t h r  a v e r a g e  v a l u e s  n i l  t h r  m a n n r t n > p h r r i r  a n d  
t n a n i i r t n d i r a t  It s i d e s  n f  t h r  l l i a u , n r t n p a i l > r  i i n l t l l d a r v .  I d l e  i n i t i a l  d e i i s i t v .  [ il* ' ' . ' I  I I I '. Vr  li m a t  v. 
a n d  l n a n n r t i r  t i r l d  m i  t h r  m a n n e t n s p h r r i i -  a n d  m a u , n r t n > h r a t  h  s i d e s  a n -  i h n - . r u  a r m r d i i m  
t n  K « | i i a t n r - S  1 !) ! ) ' '  r v r n t  a n d  a r r  t n i r t n a l i / r d  u s i n n  / / . ,  - a l l  n T .  n.,  I v t t  n n  / . .  !Mmi
k m  w h i c h  v i r l d s  r  i -  J b t i  k m  s  a n d  a  n  - .
I n  e m i t  r a s t  t n  t h r  p r r v i m i s l v  d i s c u s s e d  r m i f i n u r a t  i m i  t m  t h r  K H  s i m u l a t  i n n .  t h r  r m i n -
n r r t i m i  s i m u l a t i n n  u s e s  a  m i r - d i m r n s i m i a l  i n i t i a l  r < | i i i l i t > f i i i m  m n t i n u r a t i m i  w i t h  r  n n r m a l
t n  t h r  c u r r e n t  l a v r r  l i t t t n  t h r  m a n u e t n s h r a t h i .  : i s  a l m m  t h * '  d i r e c t  i m i  w i t h  m a x i m u m  
a u t i - p a r a l l c l  t i r l d s .  i . e . .  n o r t h w a r d  f n r  e x a c t l y  a n t i - p a r a l l r l  t i r l d s .  a m i  ii r m n | i l r t r s  t i n  c o o r ­
d i n a t e  s v s t r t n .  T h r  e q u i l i b r i u m  e q u a t i o n s  a r e  n i v r n  b y  O t t n  i t  III. l ! ) ! )a  . T i l l '  rc [ l l i l i l  I t ' i l l l l l
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Mi
i> d e t e r m i n e d  b v
f l . i . l / l  ~ II iti. l
=  y  l r {< — A / c : ,  r u s h  ' x  ( t » - 2 )
/ i . , i i r i  — t a n h c  i l i . J H
/ h i t . r i  =  t — ( I  -  <‘t ►> 11 '  r  ( f i .  1)
p ,  t j - )  -  I -  A (, t a u h l  t  ' 2 )
L - K i u l i i t x  — i l > r > i
w i t h  />. ,  -  " i n i a  2) a m i  !>„, =  c o s i a  '21. T i m  s u b s c r i p t  U  i n d i c a t e s  • •<{ t i i I i l > r i u i n  q u a u t i t i e s .  
A d e t e r m i n e s  t h e  t n a n u i t u d e  o f  t h e  m a g n e t i c -  t i f h l  i n  t l i f  c u r r e n t  l a v e r  l A  =  1 i h i t o i x u k L s  
t o  a  f o r c e  t r e e  h e l d ) .  o  i-* t h e  a n n l e  b e t w e e n  t h e  d i r e c t i o n s  *>t t h e  a s y m p t o t i c  m a n n e U f  t i f h l  
a c r o s s  t h e  f i i r r e n t  l a v e r .  a n d  A , ,  i s  h a l t  t h e  d e n s i t v  j u m p  a c r o s s  t h e  c u r r e n t  l a v e r .  s u c h  t h a t  
t h e  d e n s i t v  r a t  i e  b e t w e e n  t h e  M S H  a n d  t h e  M S I *  i s  t 1 —  A , , '  i t -  A , , i .  T h e  p a r a m e t e r s  a r e  
c h o s e n  t u  I l f  A  -  I I . ‘. I .  n  =  l u l l  . . i -  1 .  a n d  A , ,  -  I I . t i  t o r  m u s t  u f  r h e  p r e s e n t e d  r e s u l t s .  T h i s  
i h u i c e  v i e h l s  h . ,  ~~ I ) . I K ) .  n , ; , 1 1 . 2 b .  a  p k i s i n a  '■ i p  I r  i n  n i i r  i l 1 1 1 1 i  u |  I m  t h e  M S 1 I  a n d
t h e  M S P .  a  d e n s i t y  r a t m  u f  1. ; m d  a  c o r r e s p o n d i n ' . ;  r a t i o  f u r  t h e  A l f v e n  v e l o c i t i e s  , » f  1 . 2  i n  
t h e  M S H  a n d  t h e  M S P .  P u r  q u a n t i t a t i v e  e v a l u a t i o n  w e  h a v e  c h o s e n  f i „  —  ‘>(1 n T .  n „  — ~  
e n i  ‘ . L,< =  t l l l i  k m  .*>i n i n t r t i f t  < t  u l . .  P . J . H t .  w h i c h  y i e l d s  r  | =  K K I  k i n  s  a n d  r ( =  I s .
6.3 O bservations
E q u n t o r - S  d a t a  ( F i n n i c  t i d a l  s h o w s  s t r u n g  v a r i a t i o n s  o f  a l l  p l a s m a  p r o p * r t i e s  ( f r o m  r y p -  
i e t i l  i n a n n e t u s p h e r i e  v a l u e s  t u  m a g n e t  o s  h e a t h  v a i n e s t  i n d i e a t i n n ,  u i n l r i p i e  t r a v e r s a l s  o f  t h e  
d a w n s i d e  m a g n e t  u s p h e r i c  b o u n d a r y .  W i n d  s p a c e c r a f t  d a t a  s h i f t e d  b y  o n e  h o u r  s h o w  B  
I— — 111 u T l .  B .  I -  r  1 n T l  a u d  B , ,  t u r n i n ' . ;  f r o m  s m a l l  i ~  r  2  n T |  t u  - l a  n T | .  T h e  
o b s e r v e d  s t r o n g  n e g a t i v e  B ,  i s  e u u s i s t e n t  w i t h  d r a p i n g  o f  r h e  I M F  m a n i i e t i e  f i e l d  o r  o f  c u s p  
r e c o n n e c t e d  m a n i i e t i e  f i e l d  l i n e s .  F i g u r e  t i . I b  s h o w ' s  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  p l o t s  f o r  W a l c n  r e l a t i o n  
a u d  t h e  H T  v e l o c i t i e s .  D u r i n g  t l i i s  .'{li m i n u t e  i n t e r v a l  t h e  W a l e n  r e l a t i o n  i s  n o t  w e l l  s a t i s f i e d  
i si* > p e  i s  1 1 . l i b " ) a n d  t h e  H T  s y s t e m  o b t a i n e d  w i t h  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  h a l f  o f  t h e  s o l a r  w i n d  s p e e d  
i s  p o u r .  T h e  b o u n d a r y  n o r m a l  d i r e c t i o n s  a r e  o b t a i n e d  w i t h  l 2 N t >  d a t a  p o i n t s  a u d  b o t h  t h e
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Coefficients: a= 0.015 ♦- #.013 
h = 23.2*- |.b 
ComMon cocflfcirnl; AAI8
Coefficients: a = #A32 0.008
h= -0.1 *- 0.0 
Ig m W a o H lid a l :  OlTW 
\  ht: -47.7* -40.12 -145.4.1
F i g u r e  ( i . l .  f ’ L i s i u a  a n d  m a g n e t i c  f i e l d  o b s e r v a t i o n s  i n  C i S E  c o o r d i n a t e s  o n  M a r c h  1(1.  ID 'J N  
f r o m  b i : ( M I  t o  l T . U i  I T .  S h a d i m ;  i l l u s t r a t e s  r e g i o n s  w i t h  e x c e l l e n t  W a l e n  r e l a t i o n  a n d  d e  
11 I f r a m e .  F i g u r e  (>. l b  h a s  t e s t  o f  t h e  W a l e n  r e l a t i o n  ( l e f t )  a n d  H T  f r a m e  i r i e f i t )  d u r u m  
( l i e  s a m e  t i m e  i n t e r v a l  ; i s  i n  F i t ; t i r e  ( i . l a .
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m in im u m  am i m axim um  variance analvsis mrree w ith  II.a <»t the average b o im d a rv  a n im a l 
.lire e tiu n  n f -ti. 1!). o .m i . n .4s .
F i-p tre  b . i  shows a If) s*soud s iib m ie tv a i. where U * b  the W aleu  re k tlio ti a m i lire  ILL  
fra m e  are extrem ely well satisfied. T h e  slope o f W alen  re la tion  is 0.1)70 (le ft w h ich  indicates  
aluntst ti jterfert correlation bet.wtvtt a rh a iit 'e  o f tile  plasm a How velocity a u d  a chtutee of 
A ifv c n  velocity indicative o f reconnection, w here the change o f m agnetic to ju ilo ^ v  in to an  
x -lin e  accelerates plasma to  the outflow  reuion. A itood H T  fram e (r iu ltt i w ith  slope o f  
»M)4n is obtained w itit a velocity  ainu**! tw ice as larue as that o f the 4ti m in u te  in terva l 
im lic a tim ; plasm a acceleration em bedded in  the lar^e scale m otion. T in- h o u u d arv  norm al 
d ire c tio n  for this interval i -O .ls . (I.S4. n.-Vl ! is excellent (eigenvalue ra tio  -- 111' and Ls
d iffe ren t front the overall Ito im d arv  uorina l direct ion. In  ad d ition  to the n w  present «sl in 
F iu u re  b.2.. we have analyzed several o ther la -40  secoud sitliiutervals lietw een 14:00 - I4:4ti 
I T .  A ll the shtwled short in tervals (F u tu re  b .la )  satisfy the W aleu  relation a m i a tu * * !  de 
HofFntan fe lle r fram e is o b ta ined  w ith  s i^ itifiean tly  larger trans fon n atio n  velocirv  th an  that 
n f th e  41 i m inute interval. In  ad d itio n  th e  boundary norm al direct inn n f the in te rva l from  
14:.TJ: 14 - 14:44:10 F T  lias rn fated  (|(l decrees frnm  the overall boim darv n o rm a l d irection .
6 .4  Sim ulations
6.4.1 K elvin-H elm holtz Instab ili ty . K H I
F ig u re  ti.4 illustrates J-D  M U D  sim ulation  results of the nonlinear evo lu tion  o f  the K i l l  at 
t -  1 Hi. T he  in itia l couHm tration (densities, tem peratures. How velocities! for th e  s im ulation  
was chosen according to E qn ato r-S  observations. T h e  rit;hfhan<l side o f F ig u re  fi..'* defiicts  
phisiua densitv aud velocity aud the left hand  sale shows current density and m ag n etic  ticld. 
B lack  lint's represent m agnetic fiehl lines p ro jected  into the i . \j  plaue. I  he s im u la tio n  box 
is 40  units  in ./• correspondin'* to  a wave length  ;ibont ♦> H f  . T w is tim ; o f ihe  m agnetic  tield 
inside K H -vortices “euerates strong ;m<l th in  current layers, which leads to recouttection at 
r  — —I I .  // ■- - 4 . s> and ./ -  a. // — - 1 4 . 1  and a hitrlt densiry m agnetic island is detached  
from  the mannetoslieath.
T h e  sim ulation data were diuiptosed ;doti£ a cut at t/ =  -  14.lt i F igure t».4al representing  
a v ir tm il sftacecralt tra jec to ry  through th e  sinm lation box. This, is ju s tifie d  ftecause the
\ s
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''It
Variance Interval 13:17:29-13:17:48 
Walen Relation
EQl'ATOR S. DAY: 980310
1
= linear least squares fit. f=ax+b
Coefficients: a = 0.970 +- 0.055 
b = 17.6 +- 8.0 
Correlation coefficient: 0.942
Coefficients: a = 0.945 +- 0.036 
b = 0.1 +- 0.2 
Correlation coefficient: 0.972 
Vht: -120.73 -200.08 -247.82
I- i n u r e  <>.2. I e>t > i it t h e  W a l e n  it -Lit i< >n i left  i a m i  i I I t r a n i e  i r i n h n  < 1 i n i  11 u  t h e  i n t e r v a l  t n  n n  
l a :  1 7:2!) I T i n  Ci:  17: l> I " ! ' . m  M a r e l i  111. 1!M»S
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90
Figure 6.3. Results from the MUD simulation at t =  116. The left hand side shows magnetic 
field vectors and the c-component of the current density (color code). The right hand side 
depicts plasma velocity and plasma density (color code). Black lines represent magnetic 
field lines projected into x. y  -plane.
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V j r u m  r  I n l r r u l  -2 0 .0 -  2 U .II
W alen  R elation
I *
( IN I  »  MN> 2 « l  MM) 4 0 0  f tH I N II
:  l i n e a r  I r s o l  s q t u m  f it .  f = a \ * h  
< o e f T W w n lN  a -- 0 .2 ft 0  ♦ - 0 0 1 4  (  .• r f T k t r n f '.  j  =  II ' * * *  ♦ - 0 .0 1  ft
h = :.v: ♦- 2.x h= o n
(  . t m U l m n  o w f f k i r n l :  0.50ft (  n r r v U l M H i  c u r f f k i r n l :  I I .X 6 4
\  h i :  2 2 X .4 I  IOft.**«4 -ft.4«*
V j r u i w r  I n t r n  i l  ’ J I -  4 1 2
W alrn  R elation
«XI * J>
4 M I  ft
B
■ I t m  o  H N I 2 tN I .MOI 4 0 0  5 0 0  2 0  2 4  ft
' U> = l i n r a r  I r i o l  M | i u r r >  f i t .  ( ; u \ * h  ^ fcl
(  a i r f f W ir n t s :  d  = 0 .0 0 1  ♦ -  0 .0 0 0  (  a  =  0.0*?h ♦ - 0 .0 1 4
h  =  0 .5  ♦ -  2 .0  h  = 0 .0  ♦ - 0 .1
(  i t r r r L i t f t H i  c o v f T W i e n t :  O . W J  (  u r r e la t H H i  O M 'f T t c t r n t .  O .O ftX
\  h i : -511.^5 -0 .lk»
I - i n u r e  ( i . l .  A i  h a s  p l a s m a  a m i  m a n n e t  i r  h e l d  p r o p e r t i e s  i n  c u t  t In  < >i i-j.li s i m u l a t i o n  
v -  -l . ' !.(i  a t  I =  ll Mi s. I l i c  u p p e r  p a n e l  | » a u e l  o f  H i  h a s  t h e  t e s t  f u r  t h e  W a l e n  n  
i left  i a m i  H I f r a m e  ( r i n h t  I h u n t  r  =  -J l l . l l  t u  = 2 0 .U. T h e  l o w e r  p a n e l  in  I T  h a s  t 
l u t  t h e  W a l e n  r e l a t i o n  i lef t  i a m !  U T  f r a m e  ( r i n h t )  f r u i n  =  - 7 . >  t u  r  -- - 0 . 2 .
I n i x  a t  
f l a t  i> a t
h e  t e s t
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i i  m t i m u  a t  ii in i li.i uu i  •> - l o w l i  m i  r l i i '  t l i n r x r a l r  n i l  w h i c h  ;i - p a r r r t a l t  r r n s M s  t h r  v n r t r x  a n d  
Ml i m m  r t  |i in s l r i i r t  l t f r>.  I h r  t r M l l t x  I I' i l iUI' r  ti. Ill ' ' l i e u  t h r  p p  i p r f t  i rx i if ,a Mil f a r e  W.lVr 
III t h r  U p p e r  p a n e l  i it F i n U I ' r  ti. | l i  t h r  w i i e l r  w a V r  l r i m t  h  1 / -  -  _’l I t n  ; - _M I ! 1'
a n a l v / r i l  i n d i r a t  i n n  t h a t  t h r  W a l r t i  r r l a t i n n  i> t int  w e l l  x a t i x f i e d  i d u p r  -  ( r j t i n  1 f nr  t hi> I m i n  
i n t r r v a l .  I h i ' t r  ix a  ii m m m a l > l r  H T  f r a m e  I x l u p r - 1 1 . 7 IDi in«lii a t m n  rxi>t« tn •• ..( ( In m n d a r v  
w a v e  I h r  l n w n  p a t i r l  n f  F i n u r r  t i . t h  a n a l v / r -  t h r  ' h n r r n  i n t r t v a l  f m m  - - 7 .x t ,.
t -  -11.2.  S t l ' n l m  t i r l d  r r v r r x a l . x  lit  t h r  H  a t l i l  [ i ;  l l l d i r a t r  r f u x x i l i n  n f  a  r i i r r r n t  - d i r r t .
u l l l i  h  ix d r a r l v  n b x r t  V. l l i l r  ill F i ‘j . u r r  ti. l a .  I'1111 I n W rr  p a n r l  u f  1' i ' J. lt tr ti. l a  ' i l n W x  t h a t  
t h r  /> ix i n r r r a > i n n  t p r a k  t n  p r a k  m a n n i t u d r  i> a h m i t  v"i . n t  t h r  i t m m  : -  7 v
t n  / -  - I I .  J  T h r  ' a t r l l i t r  I n r a t r d  n i l  t l i r  m a n t l e t  n x l i r a t  !l - i d e  tut  t h i -  i n t e r v a l  Wi m i d
i >1 i m t v i ■ a i i r r r r a > i t i r  H  . r i  m i p i  m r n t . I h r  \ \ a l r n  r r l a t  i n n  fnt  t h i x  M i n r t e r  i n t r r v a l  i -  r x c r l l m t  
I ' I l  I p r  =1 l .ott  1 ;. w h i c h  Ix ri m x i x t  r n t  w i t h  t l i r  p r r x r n r r  lit [ r r n t i n r r t  il III. A l x n  t h r  r . \ i  c l i e n t  II I 
f r a  i n r  i x l n p r - t  I.!l7h i w i t h  a  i n i i r h  l a m e r  t r a n x f n t n i a t  i« m  v r i n r i t v  ix m n x i x t r n t  w i t h  p l a x i n a  
a r i  i'll ' f a t  i n n  I l u r  t n  t r n  111 I i r r t  | n | |  A x x l l l t l i n u  t h r  K  II V n r t r x  V e | u c i t  lex l i r t  w r r l i  2l II I- h III k i l l  ». 
t l i r  v i r t u a l  ' p a r r r r a f t  t r a v r U  t h i u i i n h  t l i r  i n t r r v a l  t r n n i  / - 7 s  t n  r  - - U .2  in  a l m i i t  _Mi-
• >'i M' l ' i i t i ik .  I h r  xu l l l ' e r  1'nj.ii  >11 ti if t l l r x r  W a v r x  r a i l  III' ext  m i n t e d  t l i ' l i l  t i l l- t i n i r  I r i  jl | i 1' i ’d  
t n  f n r i i i  a  t i i m - l i n r a r  w a v e  i l ilt! xi  a n d  t m i n  t h r  v n r t r x  v r i n r i t v  ' JJll  k m  '  t n  in | 1 H f 
u p x t r r a m  f m m  t h r  F q u a t i  n - A  I n r a t  i m t  r l n x r  t n  t h r  x i t h x n l a r  p u i n t .  I h r  I M F  m a n t l e t  i r  t i r l d  
r i  m t i n m a t  i m i  in / . v p l t u i r  w a >  r l u x r l v  p r r p m i d i n i l a r  t n  t h r  d a v x i d r  m a n n r t i  i p . u i x r  l a n d  t h u x
• Ti ixrl  v p e r p e n d i c u l a r  r n  t h r  k  v r r t n t  n f  t l i r  i i t x t a h i l i t  v ; -mi t h a t  t h r  l i n e a r  m i x e r  r i m d i t i n i i  
t n i  t h r  K I I  i n x t a h i l i t v  ( ' t m  a  i l  n i . ' i  k h u  r .  l l l t i l  w a x  w e l l  x u t i x t i r d .
6.4.2 Flux Transfer E v en t.  F T E
Fi t ;  l i f e  l i .o x hi iWx t h r  T i III*' ( “VI ill It it >11 o f  t h r  d r t i x i t y .  I I ,  . a n d  m a m i r t  i r  t i r l d  I i Ilex , if t h r  2 - 1 1 
m a n n e t i r  t m m n r r t i n n  i n  I m i t i i d a r v  i i n r n i . i l  r n n r d i n a t r x .  B m i n d a r v  r m i d i t i m i x  a r e  r h n x r n  
i i i i r r n r  x v n i n i r t r i r  a t  : =  II w h i r h  i n i p l i r x  th . a t  a  x v m m r t r i r  r r r m u i r i  t i m i  I m l n e  i> t r a v r l i n n  
i n t n  t h r  n r r . i t  i v r  : - d i r e c t  i m i .  T h e  h i p i  >lar m a n  n e t  i r  tir|< I h r h a v i i  ir nf  t h r  f l u x  t r a n x f r r  e v e n t  > 
ix c l e a r  f r m n  t h e  F i u u r r  a  > a t r  11 i t r  i n  t h r  n n r t h r r n  h e m i x p h r r e  i x a m r  x i n n a t u r e  I m t h
i n  M S P  a n d  in  M S U l  w i l l  f i r xt  n l i x r r v r  a  p n x i t i v r  n o r m a l  r m i i p m i r n t  u f  t h e  m a n n e t i r  t i r l d  
t u l l u w r d  l>\' a  n r r . a t i v r  r n i i i p u i i e n t  a n d  a  x a t r l l i t r  i n  x o i i t h e r n  h r n t i x p h r r r  w i l l  f i txt  m r a . x i i r r  
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Figure 6.5. Time evolution of the 2-D m agnetic reconnection. Arrows represent plasma 
velocity, black lines are magnetic field lines and the background color is B n- component of 
the magnetic field.
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Chapter 7
Cluster Observations of the 
Kelvin-Helmholtz Instability on 
3rd of July 2001 and Comparison 
with MHD Simulations
7.1 Introduction
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Figure 7.2. A) represents plasma (left) and m agnetic field (right) observations along Cluster 
orbit on 3rd of July 2001 between 00:00-12:00 UT. The shaded regions indicate intervals 
when SCI observed current sheets. The upper right box shows the Cluster constellation. 
B) shows boundary normal directions (black vectors) and de HT velocities (red vectors) 
during shaded intervals.
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Figure 7.3. A) represents plasma (left) and magnetic field (right) observations along Cluster 
orbit on 3rd of July 2001 between 00:00-12:00 UT. The shaded regions indicate intervals 
when SC3 observed current sheets. The upper right box shows the Cluster constellation. 
B) shows boundary normal directions and de HT velocities during the shaded intervals.
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Figure 7.4. A) represents plasma (left) and magnetic field (right) observations along Cluster 
orbit on 3rd o f July 2(H) 1 between 00:00-12:00 UT. The shaded regions indicate intervals 
when SCI observed current sheets. The upper right box shows the Cluster constellation. 
B) shows boundary normal directions and de HT velocities during the shaded intervals.
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7.2.2 Intervals w ith  Reconnection S ignatures: A ccelerated Flow or Alfven 
Waves?
In ter v a ls  ch o sen  w ith  S C I
( • i n u r e  7 . 7  ' h o w -  a ' t i b - d m n a i n  o f  K i n u r e  7.'2 w i t h  m a n m ' t r  Hel d a n d  p l a s m a  o l » e r v a t  i o n s  
l i e t w e e n  a; III I - V T  I I I .  [' lir s h a d e d  r e g i o n s  i n d i c a t e  2U-T7 '  i n t e r v a l s  w i t h  ret I I t inect  loll  
' i n n a t u r e s  o l i s e r v e d  In ' p a c e c r a f t  1. R e n i i u i e c t i m i  i n t e r v a l s  a r e  c h o s e n  In t h e  h i l l n w i u n  
c o n d i t i o n s :  i> t h e  s l o p e  f a  W a l e n  r e l a t i m i  i> l i e t w e e n  11. (».">-1 a m i  iii  t h e  s l o p e  tor d e  H I  
t r a n i e  t '  l i e t w e e n  i i . M- l . l .  S C I  o i i s e r v e s  s e v e r a l  I ir let i n t e r v a l s  ' . i t i s f v i i m  t h e  r e c o n n e c t i o n  
ci >ii< I it i< >n d u r u m  t h i s  .'i..'i h m i r  p e r i o d .  T h e s e  r e c o n n e c t  i"ii  i n t e r v a l s  a r e  a d j a c e n t  t o  o r  ar e  
e l l  ll >ec h l ed  III t h e  l a i n 1'! c u r r e n t  s h e e t  r e n i o t i s .  T h e r e  a r e  l l t m e  ft e ip ie t i t  b m m d . l t  V l aver  
Cfi i s s i n n s  l i e t w e e n  ml II Mi: III I T a f t e r  w h i e l l  ( l u s t e r  n " e s  i l e e p e r  i n t o  t h e  t i tan net  o s p h e t  e.  
A l t e r  v m i  I I l i o t m d a r v  c t o s s i n e s  l i c e m m  m o r e  l re<| i teui  a n a i n .
T i n u r e  7 ti r e p r e s e n t s  t t a  j e c t o i  i es .  I i o t i i i d a i v  n o r m a l  d i r e c t i o n s ,  a n d  d e  H I  v e l o c i t i e s  o f  
S C  1. S C . ! ,  a n d  SC * t i i r t  w e e n  a:  ill i- x : :{i i [ ] d m  i n n  H i e  i n t e r v a l s  w i t h  r e c o n n e c t  i o n  s i n n a t  u r o  
o b s e r v e d  I n  S C I  i l l t i s t r a t e i |  in K i n u r e  7 . 7  T h e  I m i m d a r v  n o r m a l '  o s c i l l a t e  m o t e  t h a n  t m 
l a r n e r  i n t e r v a l s  in I- i n u r e s  7 . 2 .  7 . a  a m i  7 . 1 .  V e r v  l a m e  d e  H I t r a m e  v e c t o r s  t i e  o l i s e r v e d  
a i m i n  t h e  t i a j e r t o t s  o |  S ( ’ l a n d  S ( 7 i  It is w o r t h  n o t m n  h e r e  t h a t  Miter  t h e  s e a l i n n  • d e a e h  
III >X is d i f f e r e n t  l i n e  c a l l  m It c o m p a r e  t l ie s i / e '  lit t i l l  v e c t i  I t '  I l e t w e e l i  d i f f e r e n t  I l u x e s  I lilt o l d  V 
e o t u p a r e  v e c t o r '  w i t h i n  t h e  s a m e  I mx .
T i n u r e  7 . 7  d r  n v '  p l a s m a  a n d  m a n n e t  it t ie  id  o l  i s e r v a t  i m i s  ft ii I h e  I i r i e f  2 1 1 s p e r i o d  b e t  w e e n  
I it>: ll l-l )(>: |l 1:22 I I m  v a r i a n c e  /:  c o o r d i n a t e '  c h o s e n  I n  S C I  I h e  u p p e r  r i n h t  b o x  ' h o w .  
t h e  C l u s t e r  c o n s t e l l a t i o n  a n d  d e  H I f r a m e  v e l o c i t v  in  ( I S M  a m i  i n  v a r i a n c e  I .  c o o r d i n a t e s  
o b s e r v e d  I n  S C I .  l i t i s  i n t e r v a l  c o r r e s p o n d s  t o  t h e  l a m e s t  d e  H o f f m a n n  T e l l e r  v e l o c i t v  
v e c t o r  o b s e r v e d  I n  S C I  in  K i n u r e  7 . 7 1 1. T h e  d e  H  I v e l o c i t v  is v j - j t  -r HII7. 2!) ' l .  ( i l l )  k m  s 
in  ( I S M  c o o r d i n a t e s  a n d  v n T Viirf =  T7,V 7.'!. I-J7 k m  s in  v a r i a n c e  / .  c o o r d i n a t e s .  T h e  
l a r n e M  d e  H o l f m a t m  T e l l e r  v e l o c i t v  o f  !I7> k m  s is i n t o  t l r  d i r e c t i o n  o f  t h e  t a i m e n t  t i . l  
ui<‘. as t i t i '11 b y  S C I .  T h e  d e  H T  v e l o c i t v  a l m m ,  t h e  n o r m a l  d i r e c t i o n  i X i is l.'!7 k m  '  a n d  m i l v  
■7.'! k m  s i n t o  t h e  i n t e r m e d i a t e  d i r e c t i o n  i M )  T h e  v e l o c i t v  a n d  m a n n e t i c  f i e l d  c o m p o n e n t s  
u s e  l o l l o w i i m  n o t a t i o n :  / c o r r e s p o n d s  t o  n o r m a l  d i r e c t i o n ,  j  i n t e r m e d i a t e  d i r e c t i o n  a n d  /. 
t a n n e u t i a l  d i r e c t i <  m.
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Figure 7.5. Plasm a (left) and magnetic field (right) observations along Cluster orbit on 
3rd o f .July 2001 between 05:00-8:30 UT. The shaded regions indicate intervals when SCI 
observed reconnection signatures. The upper right box shows the Cluster constellation.
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Boundary Normal Directions, intervals cnosen with 5C i
Figure 7.6. Boundary normal directions (black vectors) and de HT velocities (red vectors) 
during the intervals (illustrated in Figure 7.5) with reconnection signatures observed by 
SCI between 05:00-8:30 UT and plotted along the trajectory of SC3, SCI, and SC4.
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Figure 7.7. Plasm a Heft) and magnetic field (right) observations along Cluster orbit on 
3rd of July 2001 for brief 20 s period between 06:40-06:10:22 UT in variance E  coordinates 
chosen by SCI. The upper right box shows the Cluster constellation and de HT frame 
velocity in GSM and in variance E  coordinates observer' by SCI.
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t n  a n  A l f v r n  w a v r  p a s s i n u  I n  t h r  s a t e l l i t e .  I ' l i r  c l u s t e r  c m i s t r l l a t  i m i .  a n d  l i m u i d a r v  11- >rtnaI 
( f e d  Vr r t  i if i a n d  t a i l 'Umit  l l i l l l r  V r ' t o r !  i i r i r t l t  a t  Ii ill a t  t l i r  U p p e r  r i u l l t  p< 11 | r  | lit I ' i u u t r  7 . 7  
i n d i c a t e  t h a t  S ( ' a  i- l o c a t e d  111 t h r  t a n u r i i t  d i t r r t i m i  n f  t h r  >(  ’ 1. I h r  e l e c t r i c  t i r l d  w a s  
u i i n m n / r d  a t  t h r  S C I  I n r a t i m i  w i t h  t l i r  t a n u n i t i a l  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  v r i n r i t v  n t  ' t b s  k i n  s.  x i  
S C . )  s h o u l d  a l s o  s r r  a l l  a r r r l r r a t r d  d r  H I v r i n r i t v  111 t i l l ' '  d i r e c t i o n .
S C 3  o b serv a tio n s  o f  la rg e  d e  H T  fram e v e lo c ity  d u r in g  in terv a ls  c h o se n  w ith  
S C I
I' i u u r r  7.!) s h o w s  p l a s m a  a n d  m a u i i r t i r  t i r l d  o b s e r v a t i o n s  f m b r i e f  Jt  I > p r r i m l  h r t w r r n  
I Hi: It l-l Iti: II I: J J  C T  i n  v a r i a n c e  / . ’ r n n r d i u a t o  r l i n s m i  hv S C a .  I h r  u p p e r  r i u h t  Im.x s h o w s  
t h e  C h i s t r r  r m i s t r l l a t i n n  a n d  d r  H I f r a m r  v r i n r i t v  i n  ( I S M  a m i  i n  v a r i a n c e  /•.' c o o r d i n a t e s  
n b s r r v r d  b y  S C a .  I h r  d r  H I v r i n r i t v  is \ ’h t  — 111.  1 .'17. la!) k m  s  in  ( I S M  r n n r d i u a t o
a m i  v ~  K! k m  > i n  v a r i a n c e  /. '  r n n r d i u a t o .  I h r  i a r u r s i  d r  H o f f m a n n
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Figure 7.9. Plasma 'left) and m agnetic field (right) observations along Cluster orbit on 
3rd o f July 2001 for brief 20 s period between 06:10-06:40:22 UT in variance E  coordinates 
chosen by SC3. The upper right box shows the Cluster constellation and de HT frame 
velocity in GSM and in variance E  coordinates observed by SC3.
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Figure 7.11. Plasma (left) and magnetic field (right) observations along Cluster orbit on 
3rd o f July 2001 for brief 20 s period between 06:40-06:40:22 UT in variance E  coordinates 
chosen by SC I. The upper right box shows the Cluster constellation and de HT frame 
velocity in GSM and in variance E  coordinates observed by SC I.
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/>,, a n d  I i  c h a n g e  J l l  u  I . I ln- <b “i is i tv c h a n g e s  m o r e  t h a n  i n  c m '  i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  t h e s e  
c h a n g e s  i n  p l a s m a  a n d  m a g n e t i c  f i e l d  c o u l d  p r o v i d e  t h e  s o u r c e  f o r  t in -  o b s e r v e d  d i s t u r b a n c e  
l a u n c h e d  a.- a n  A l f v e n  w a v e .  A n o t h e r  i n t e r e s t i n g  f e a t u r e  i n  t h i s  (i b  m i n u t e  i n t e r v a l  is t h a t  
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p o s i t i v e  I !  - -  J  n l  a t  t h e  ( l u s t e r  l o c a t i o n .  I In- r , t a n d  c .  c o m p o n e n t s  m e a s u r e d  bv S C I  
i r e i l  t r a c e i  i n  F i g u r e  7 . 1 b  s h o w  a  b i g  c h a n g e  d u r i n g  t h e  — Jl> s e c o n d  i n t e r v a l  w h e n  S C I  a n d  
S C b  o b s e r v e d  h i g h  d e  H I  f r a m e  v e l o c i t i e s .  T h i s  c o u l d  b e  o u t f l o w  f r m n  t h e  r e c o n n e c t i o n
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u h t a i i i r d  w i t h  a  v r l m - i t v  l a r u e r  <>r s m a l l e r  t h a n  t h a t  u f  t h e  u v r r a l l  i n t e r v a l  m l s o  a  r m a t i m i  u f  
t in-  H I  v r l u r i t y  t i i  n n  t h e  m r r a l l  i n t e r v a l  r m i l d  h r  r m i ' i ' t r n t  w i t h  r r r m i n r r t  i m i  1. W e  f m m d  
' • -v i - ra l  b r i e f  ' Jl i -dl l  ' r r m u l  i n t e r v a l '  m i  t h e  . i r d  u f  . I n l y  ' Jl l l l l  b e t w e e n  ■ViMl-vdil  I ’T  w h i c h  
' . a t i ' f i e d  t h i '  r r i t e n a  fur  r e c o n n e c t  i mi .  H u w e v e r .  t h e  u h ' e r v r d  d r  H I  v r l m i t i r '  ' I n  u 1 Id h e  
r m i ' i ' t r n t  w i t h  t l i e  p l a s m a  m i t f h > w  f n m i  t h r  r r r u i i n r r t i m i  r e u i m i  e m b e d d e d  i n  t i n  - l a r u e  ' r a h • 
i n u t i m i  u f  t h e  b o u n d a r y ,  l l i i s  w a s  n o t  t h e  r a s e  fm t h e  n u m e r u i i '  i n t e r v a l '  o b s e r v e d  h r t w r r n
I l !l
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Figure 7.13. Cluster plasma (left) and magnetic field (right) observations between 6:30­
06:12:30 UT. The shaded regions indicate regions with reconnection signatures.
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Figure 7.11. The data shown in this figure are the same as in Figure 7.1 but the shaded  
intervals that indicate reconnection signatures are here based on SC.I data.
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ml II l - Vu l  I ( I . a s  i l l u s t  t a t e d  h v  n h s e r v a t  i< Uis of  S (  ' 1 a n d  S(  ' a  b e t w e e n  llti: Jl I: I It >-( U >: l l l ;2 ' J  I I .  
1 l ie C l u s t e r  s p a c e c r a f t  1 a n d  a m o s t  iik<' lv o b s e r v e d  a n  A l f v e n  w a v r  p r o p a g a t i n g  m t i >  t h e  
h m i n d a r v  t a n g e u t  < 1 i I* •< 11<. 11 h m i n d a r v  t a n g e n t  d i r e c t  ii a t  m e a s u r e d  w i t i i  b o t h  s p a e e i  r a f t  
w a s  tii* s a m e  d u r i n g  I Hi: ll (:< H l-t Ki: l( I:'J'_> ( I  i. A n  A l t v r n  w a v r  w m i l d  al>* > s a t i s f v  1 11* • W a l r n  
r r l a t i m i .  a n d  t h r  d r  H T  f r a i n r  w i t h  a  d i f f e r e n t  v r l n c i t v  t h a n  t h a t  n f  t h r  o v e r a l l  i n t r r v a l  
R e s u l t s  in  1 1 n> ' I ' c t i u t i  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  s a t i s t v i u g  t h r  W a l r n  r r l a t i m i  a n d  d r  H I  t r a m r  is a  
n e c e s s a r v  1 h i t  n u t  >iitli* i* nt  c o n d i t i o n  f u r  o n g o i n g  r e c o n n e c t i o n  I ' h u s  t h r  a d d i t t m i a l  c r i t e r i a  
nf  p l a s m a  a c c r l r r a t i m i  m i n t  l i e  i n c l u d e d  m  t h e  a i i t m n a t n l  s e a r c h  fnt r e c m i n r c t  i m i  i n t e r v a l s ,  
l l n w e v r r .  d e t e c t  inli  n t  t h r  M U n r  A l f v e n  WllVr i IV b o t h  s p a c e c r a f t  m i g h t  lit i m p o r t a n t .  a s  
a  r e c m i n r i t  i m i  r v r n t  c m i h l  h a v e  n c n i r r e d  f u r t h e r  u p s t r e a m  n f t h r  I n c a t i n t i  n f  S ( ' I . w h i c h  
ci ii i Id h a v e  l a u n c h e d  a p r r t  m i n t  m u  a l o n g  t h e  m a g n e t i c  fi* ii 1 l ine .
7.2.3 Intervals with A ccelerated Flow
It w a s  di"< t i s s e d  a l m v r  t h a t  s a t i s f y i n g  t h e  W a l e n  r r l a t i m i  a n d  d r  11 I t r a m r  is a  n n r » a r \  
h u t  n u t  a  s u f f i c i e n t  r m i d i t i m i  t m  d e f i n i n g  i n t e r v a l s  w i t h  a c c e l e r a t e d  m u  t l n w  t r m n  t h e  r r -  
ci il l l i r e  t I' ill I '  ‘rili ill. Ill t h e  | o | l o w i l l g  W e  h a v e  f l i r t  l i e f  d r v r l n p r d  t i l l '  a t l t n t l i a t r d  s e a r c h  f m  
r e c o n n e c t  i o n  s i g n a t u r e s  b v  in< l i i d m ^  t h e  c n t i d  i t ii ni  t n r  t h r  v a r i a n c e  n f  t h e  p l a s m a  v e l o e -  
i tv  a n d  m a g n e t i c  t i r h l .  F i g u r e  7 . Kin r r p r r s e i i t s  ( ' l u s t e r  p l a s m a  t l e f t ) a n d  m a m i e t i e  tn h i  
i r i g h t  l n l  i s r r v a t  i m i s  l i e t w e e n  II l:.Tl:llll-(Mi:iMi:IHI t I .  I h e  s h a d e d  r e g i o n s  i n d i c a t e  r e g i o n s  
w i t h  r r c i  i tu i e i  t m n  s i g n a t u r e s  a n d  a c c e l e r a t e d  t ln w n l i s r r v r d  hv S C I  | | n  i i m i n  t r  m  i n t e r ­
v a l s  w e r e  r l i n s r n  w i t h  s a m e  e i i t e r i a  a s  b e f o r e  I m t  i n  a d d i t i m i  t h e  v a r i a n c e s  n f  t h e  m a g n e t i c  
f i e l d  a n d  v e l o c i t y  a r e  r r < | i i i r e d  i n  h r  l a r g e r  t h a n  J  n l  a n d  (in k m  s. r e s p e c t i v r l v .  l i e t w e e n  
tt l : n  l:(MM M i :t Kilt tn I T  S C I  i i h s c r v e s  ti l u i r f  -- 2 t ) s  i n t e r v a l s  t h a t  s a t  i sfv t h r  a l  ** >vr m e t  it m u r d  
r e c o n n e c t  i m i  c n u d i r i n u s .  f i g u r e  7 . K i d  r r p r r s e i i t s  B o i m d a r v  i m r u i a l  d i r e c t  i m i s  a n d  d r  H T  
t r a m e  v e l o c i t i e s  d u r i n g  t h e  s h a d e d  i n t e r v a l s  a l o n g  t h e  t r a j e c t m v  o f  S C I .  I n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
I w i l l  a n a l y z e  t h e s e  h r i e t  i n t e r v a l s  i n  d e t a i l  h v  t r a n s f o r m i n g  o b s e r v a t i o n s  t o  t h e  h m i n d a r v  
n o r m a l  c o o r d i n a t e s  d e f i n e d  b v  t h e  m a x i m u m  v a r i a n c e  o f  e l e c t r i c  f i e l d .  / . .
Accelerated flow between 05:40:06-05:40:27 UT
F i g u r e  7 . 1 7 a  s h o w s  C l u s t e r  p l a s m a  I l ef t  i a n d  m a g n e t i c  f i e l d  t r i g h t  I o b s e r v a t i o n s  b e t w e e n  
(In: }ll:llti-M->: l l): l!i  I [ m  v a r i a n c e  i .  c o o r d i n a t e s  d e t e r m i n e d  b y  S C I  a n d  h  r e p r e s e n t s  t h e
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Boundary Normal Directions, intervals cnosen with SC3
Figure 7.15. Boundary normal directions (black vectors) and de HT velocities (red vectors) 
during the intervals (illustrated in Figure 7.7) with reconnection signatures observed by 
SC3 between 05:00-8:30 UT and plotted along the trajectory of SC3. SCI and SC4.
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Figure 7.16. A) Represents Cluster plasma (left) aud magnetic field (right) observations 
between 04:54:00-06:06:00 UT. The shaded regions indicate regions with reconnection sig­
natures and accelerated flow observed by SCI. B) represents boundary normal directions 
and de HT frame velocities during shaded intervals along the trajectory of SCI.
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V’h t -  I- - 2 s d.  - 1 2 2 .  -I 17 k m  '  in ( I S M  r u u r d m a t r ' .  a n d  <■/// ■ - i 1 •”>. 2 . - l a  k m  -  m
v a n a n r r  /•.' n m m i n i a t e '  m d i r a t i n u  t l i r  m a x i m u m  t r a i I ' b u t n a t i m i  v r l u r i t v  a l m i u  t l m  t a n u r n t  
i l i r r r t  ii ui .  l a n u r n t  a n d  m i r m a l  h a v r  n r a r l v  t l m  ' a i n r  u r m n t a t i u n  a. '  tm- t in -  r n r l u ' r d  b r i e f  
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r i  m i p i  u n  ‘i i t . S i m  r  i h r  W a l r n  i r l a t i m i  vva.'  a l s u  ' u t i ' t i e d  d u r i n u  Um HWMi-t la:  | t i : 2 7  I I .  t h i '  
r i  m i d  i m l i r a t r  t i i a t  S C I  t r a v e l e d  t i i r m i u l i  t l m  r e r m n m r t  i mi  r r u i m i  u b ' r r v i n u  fa . ' t  mi t i luvv 
i n t u  t i n -  ' a t n r  d i t r r t i m i  v v l i r r r  t h e  u v r r a l l  i i m m d a r v  w a v e  vva.- u i u v i n u  It i> nuvv u r n t h - w h i l r  
t u  ' t m l v  w h a t  S (  ’3  a n d  S C I  u l » e r w d  d u r m u  t l i t '  i n t r r v a l .
F i u u r r  7. U f a  '  11< >vv>  ( ’l i i ' t r r  p l a . ' i n a  I left  i a n d  m a u i m t  i r  l i r i d  i r i u l i t  I i i b ' r r v a t  i u i i '  b r t  v v r r n  
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Figure 7.17. A) Represents Cluster plasma (left) and magnetic field (right) observations 
between ()5:40:l)6-0o:4l):27 UT in variance E  coordinates determined by SCI. The top right 
boxes show the Cluster constellation and de HT frame velocities in GSM and in variance 
E  coordinates. B) represents the Walen relation (left) and de HT frame (right) for this 
interval.
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Figure 7.18. A) Represents Cluster plasma (left) and magnetic field (right) observations 
between 05:36-05:42 UT in variance E  coordinates determined by SCI. The top right 
boxes show the Cluster constellation and de HT frame velocities in GSM and in variance 
E  coordinates. B) represents the Walen relation (left) and de HT frame (right) for this 
interval.
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Figure 7.19. A) Represents Cluster plasma (left) ami magnetic field (right] observations 
between Do:-10:06-05:40:27 I  T in variance E  coordinates determined by SCO. The top right 
boxes show the Cluster constellation and de HT frame velocities in GSM and in variance E  
coordinates. B) shows the Walen relation (left) and de HT frame (right) for this interval. 
C) Represents Cluster plasma and magnetic field observations between 05:36-05:42 UT in 
variance E  coordinates determined by SC3. D) represents the Walen relation (left) and de 
HT frame (right) for this interval.
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Figure 7.20. A) Represents Cluster plasma (left) and magnetic field (right) observations 
between 05:40:06-05:40:27 UT in variance E  coordinates determined by SC4. The top right 
boxes show the Cluster constellation and de HT frame velocities in GSM and in variance 
E  coordinates. B) Represents Cluster plasma and magnetic field observations between  
03:36-03:42 UT in variance E  coordinates determined by SC4.
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Figure 7.21. A) Represents Cluster plasma (left) and magnetic field (right) observations 
between 05:48:34-05:18:54 UT in variance E  coordinates determined by SCI. The top right 
boxes show the Cluster constellation and de HT frame velocities in GSM and in variance 
E  coordinates. B) represents the Walen relation (left) and de HT frame (right) for this 
interval.
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Figure 7.22. A) Represents Cluster plasma (left) and magnetic field (right) observations 
between 0o:45-()5:51 I'T in variance E  coordinates determined by SCI. The top right 
boxes show the Cluster constellation and de FIT frame velocities in GSM and in variance 
E  coordinates. B) represents the Walen relation (left) and de HT frame (right) for this 
interval.
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Figure 7.23. A) Represents Cluster plasm a (left) and magnetic field (right) observations 
between 05:48:3-1-0.5:18:54 UT in variance E  coordinates determined by SC3. The top right 
boxes show the Cluster constellation and de HT frame velocities in GSM and in variance 
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Figure 7.21. A) Represents Cluster plasma (left) and magnetic field (right) observations 
between 1)5:45-05:51 UT in variance E  coordinates determined by SC3. The top right 
boxes show the Cluster constellation and de HT frame velocities in GSM and in variance 
E  coordinates. B) represents the Walen relation (left) and de HT frame (right) for this 
interval.
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Figure 7.25. A) Represents Cluster plasma (left) and magnetic field (right) observations 
between 05:18:34-05:48:54 UT in variance E  coordinates determined by SC4. The top right 
boxes show the Cluster constellation and de HT frame velocities in GSM and in variance 
E  coordinates. B) Represents Cluster plasma and magnetic field observations between 
05:45-05:51 UT in variance E  coordinates determined by SC4.
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I m r  w i t h  t h e  a d d i t i o n a l  c o n s t r a i n t  t h a t  t h e s e  c o m h t i m i s  m u s t  l i e  s a t i s f i e d  f or  a t  l e a s t  Ml 
s e c o n d s ,  n o  i n t e r v a l s  w e r e  p i c k e d  l i e t w e e n  "clll l-t i  IIII I T .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  f l u x  t r a n s f e r  e v e n t s  
a r e  i s o l a t e d  e v e n t s  w i t h  t h e  s a m e  p o l a r i t y  m  t h e  s a m e  h e m i s p h e r e  H u t  h e r e  t h e  h i p o l a i  
v a r i a t i o n  w a s  v e r v  r a p i d  w i t h  a h m i t  t w o  m i n u t e  p e r i o d  w i t h  a  v e r v  s h a r p  -  - s i g n a t u r e
w h e n  m o v i n e  f r o m  m a u m t o s p h e r i o  r e g i o n  i n t o  t h e  m a y m  t o s h e a t  h  t v p e  o f  r e g i o n  w h i c h  is 
c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  o l i s e r v a t i o n s  h v  h m j n i i l  i t  n l .  2 ( 111(1 o f  t h e  K e l v i n - H e l m h o l t /  i t i s t a h i l i r v .
7.3 Simulations
S i n c e  t w o  o l  t h e  C l u s t e r  s a t e l l i t e s .  S C I  a m i  S (  ‘ I w e r e  l o c a t e d  i n  t h e  s a m e  p l a n e  i s a m e  
■ - c o o r d i n a t e )  a n d  S C I  w a s  l o c a t e d  i n  t h e  t a n u e n t  d i r e c t  i o n  o f  t h e  S C I  i n  t h e  / . ( / - p l a n e ,  it 
is j u s t i f i e d  t o  u s e  t w o - d i m e n s i o n a l  s i m u l a t i o n s  in  o r d e r  t o  i n t e r p r e t  t h e i r  d a t a .
T h e  s i m u l a t  i o n  r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  s t u d v  .are o b t a i n e d  h v  s o l v i m ;  t h e  f u l l  s e t  o f  i e s i s t i v e
1 i ' »
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Figure 7.26. A) Represents Cluster plasma (left) and magnetic field (right) observations 
between 05:50:38-05:51:02 UT in variance E  coordinates determined by SCI. The top right 
boxes show the Cluster constellation and de HT frame velocities in GSM and in variance 
E  coordinates. B) rcpiesents the Walen relation (left) and de HT frame (right) for this 
interval.
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Figure 7.27. A) Represents Cluster plasma (left) and magnetic field (right) observations 
between 05:50:38-05:51:02 UT in variance E  coordinates determined by SC3. The top right 
boxes show the Cluster constellation and de HT frame velocities in GSM and in variance 
E  coordinates. B) represents the Walen relation (left) and de HT frame (right) for tills 
interval.
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Figure 7.28. Represents Cluster plasma (left) ami magnetic field (right) observations be­
tween 01:51-06:06 UT in variance E  coordinates determined by SC’l. .Vote the bipolar 
signatures in normal components of the magnetic field. 6,.
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i (> 111 [ >• >n<-nt > ami "trnnu current iavet" in tin- "imulat inn plan*1. I i* ■* niuni t i. >u nccut> in t l i f  
pn>ii ive current i f f  li .11  at . / ■ . / /  -17.-1!.'' ainl f;t>t pla."ina nut tlnw m  ■ i | , M  rvali|e nut hum t li f
im  .liiif tt  ii ni ifm m i tn the Sami- i lit f i t  n ai a> t l i f  KH-wave i> nnivmu. In tin (• >11> iwinu I will 
'lii iu la tf S(' I ainl S( ’ 1 t ra jectnne" in ( 'In.-tf t i >) i m t  vat imi" with cut > t hr'i >un h t l if  "imulat ii >u 
Imx at < /- l.'J ciitif>piuni inn. tn the path nf SCI ami at i i.nopnm iinn in the path nf
SCI.
f - i n u r e  7. . ' ! la i cp r c M ' n t >  p l a > i n a  a m i  m a g n e t i c  ti*■!< 1 i n c a > u r c i n c i i t >  n l iM-rvei l  Ia v i r t u a l  
"pa< e c r a f t  u m i t a t i n u  S C I  in t h e  C h i " t e r  c< >t i>r • ■ 1 la t i< >i i < t r a v d i n n  t h r n u n h  t h e  " i n m l a t  i i • 11 
I m x  at ci i n M a n t  '/ ~  1.2.  N n t c  t h a t  t h e  i n n i i l i n a t f "  a r c  r e t a i i d  I n T f  w i t h  r o p e i  t t n t i n 1 
c m  i t i l i n a t o  in I i n u r e  7. . !n mi t h a t  t h f  . o  i in|  n in* - nt c n r r o p n m l "  t n  -, , .  a m i  r  c n r i o p n m h  
tn  - ; .  [• i u. 111 •' 7. .! 111 "in iW" t l i f  W’a i f  n i f  lat n nt a m i  . I f  I I I  ti u t hi" w l i d e  w a v f  If imt  h pi-r ii n 1 
W a l f i i  n - l a t i n i i  i" m n  "ati>ti*-< 1 Imt <lf 11 I f r a m e  \ e l m  n v  i> d u a l l e d  a p p n i x i m a t f I v  w i t h  
t h f  ma-j, m-l i  i s h i a t  h v e l n e i t v  w i t h  ' l i e  "I- i pe  n f  11 U'J'J. ( 'i . i n p a i  im ui r..  ( '  11 i"t <-f d  i M i v a i  i nn"  
in f  i nure " 7.1'-  a m i  7 . 2 2  > l i n w -  m a i n  " i i n i l a n t  n-": O m u l  H T  f r a m e "  a i f  - -I it a i i n -i 1 a p p m x -  
i i n a i f h  w i t h  t h e  m a m i e t i i > h * - a t i i  v e l n c i t v .  m a n m ' t u  t i d d  a m i  v e l n c i t v  c n m p n m - u t "  r n t a f e  
in i n t f i  i i i f i h a t f  m  t a u n e n t  1 1 i i • 1 1- ii i>. a m i  m a n m - t M ' h e a i  h I v p c  d  p i a . ' i n a  d i a n n i ' "  m t n  t in  
i n a u n e t n > p h c n c  i v p e  p l a > i n a .  In t h e  i i I i mt - va t nm  t h e n -  i" h n w e v e i .  a  " i n n i h c a n t  H I v e l m  n \  
c n n i p i i n c n t  in t in  : i l i rec t  i nn  w h i c h  i> tint | >ri •"« • nt in n m  _’- | )  " i m u i a t  n m
f  i n u r e  i . .>2a r e p i ' e M - n t "  p i a . ' i n a  a m i  m a m i e t i e  t i d i l  n n  a > u i f i n e n t "  nl >"erve<l  In  a v i r ­
t u a l  " p a c e c r a f t  i i u i t . i t  i 11 S ( ' 1 in  C l u . ' t e r  c  111 > t < ■ 11 a  t n u i  i n  F i n u r e "  7.'_’Hli  a i n l  7 2 ’ih  t r a v e l u m  
t h r n u n h  t in-  " i i n u l a t i n i i  In ix a t  c n u > t a u t  u  d . J . T i -_r 111 • ■ 7. . ' !2li " h n W "  t h e  W a l e n  r e l a t i n n  
a m i  i | e  H I  fni  i h i >  u l m l e  w a v e  l e n n t h  p e r n d .  T i n -  W a l e n  r e l a t u m  i> i m t  ". i t  t"t it  I a m i  t in  
i l e  H I  t r a n i e  v e l n c i t v  i" n l i i a i i i f i l  a p p r i i x i m a t e l v  w i t h  t h e  m a n m t n d i e a t h  v e l n c i t v  w i t h  a n  
e x c e l l e n t  "I'  i p e  • >f I l . !)Y
F i n u r e  7 . T ! a  repreM'iit" t h e  W a l e n  r e l a t i n n  I left i a m i  i l e  11 I fram e i r i n h t  1 a t  i/ - I d .  r  -  
I 1.2.  1 ' , x . w h i c h  i" t h e  t l i f  lit t h r n u n h  t h e  reci  u i n e c t  i n n  m i t t l n w  r e n i n n  f u r  S C I .  H m h  t h e  
W a l e n  r e l a t i n n  a m i  He H I t r a n i e  a r e  > a t i > t i i •< 1. I h e  t i e  H T  f r a m e  i> n l i t a i n e i l  w i t h  a  v e l n c i t v  
a l n  ni t  t w i c e  t In'  m a m i f  i " " i i e a t  h  v e l m i t  v. I’ 11 i> i> i n  a n  r e e l  in-li t  w i t h  t h e  C l i i ' t e r  n l  iM-rvat  i m i "  
n t  S C I  n t  t h e  a c i  e l e r a t e i l  t l n w  w i t h  e n h a n c e i l  H T  f r a m e  v d n c i t i f "  i n  f i n u r e  7 . 1 ,  a m i  7.1!I.
I- in  l i r e  7 . T l i i  " h n W "  t h e  v i r t u a l  " p a c e c r a t t  n i e a . " u r e t n e n t "  n f  t h e  W a l e n  r e l a t i n n  a m i  i | e  H I  
t r a n i e  t h r n u n h  // =  T _ ’. ; - 1 1 1 !. 1 2 . ' ' .  w h i c h  i> a p p r i  i x i m a t d v  i n  t h e  t a n n e n t  i l i r e c t  i n n
111.
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Figure 7.30. Kelvin-Helmholtz vortex at t -- 110. Magnetic field (arrows) and c-component 
of the current density (color code) are plotted on left and plasma velocity (arrows) and 
density (color code) are represented on the right.
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t h r  m a ” t i r t i  » h r a t h  V(.|, >( j t \  \ \  ,• r a n m  it n m i p a r r  t h r  W a l r n  r r l a t  ii m  < if I h r  C l u s t e r  S ( ' I. h u t  
t l i r  i l r  H o f f m a n  t e l l e r  t r a m *  ■ v e l o c i t i e s  m e a s u r e d  I iv S C I  m  F i u u r e s  7 ' J i i a  a n d  T. ' JTa a u t ' e r  
w i t h  t h r  u n  a > u i r u n  n t s  n f  v i r t u a l  S C I .  w h i c h  is f u r t i i r r  a w a v  f r m n  t h r  r r r m m n  t i m i  r r u i m i  
a n d  t h u s  d n i ' M i  t > i r  t l i r  a r r r l r r a t r d  t l n w  Hot'  m e a s u r e s  a r r r l r r a t r d  H I f r a m e .
I f  w r  w m i l d  t a k e  a  r u t  r h f m i u l i  t l i r  s i m u l a t i o n  h o x  i I - ' i u u r r  7. . '{m a t  t h r  o p p o s i t e  s i d e  
of  t h e  t r r m i n n  t i mi  r r u i o i i  f r m n  i . 1/ -  - l ' J . l l .  -7 . i l  t o  . r . i i  - - d l l .  - 7 . i l .  th>'  f l o w  f r m i i  
t h e  r r r m i i i r r t i m i  r r u i m i  w o u l d  h r  t o  t h r  o p p o s i t e  i l i r r r t i m i  t h a n  t h r  o v e r a l l  m o t i o n  of  t h r  
K r l v  in-1 I r  I m  h o l t  /  v m t r x  a m i  t h e  m e a s u r e d  H T  f r a  i n r  w o u l d  h r  l o w e r  t h a n  t h e  111 f r a i t n  
of  t h r  w h o l e  w a v e  Ir  n u t  h .  T h i s  r o r  ret .  p o n d s  t o  t h r  sj t  u n t  i m i  in  C l u > t r r  o h s r r  v a t  i m i s  , . t  S C I
ill I ' T u Ut r  7 J l i
7.4 Discussion and Conclusions
R e s u l t s  m  t h i s  C h a p t e r  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  m i  t h e  B i d  >>f . lu l v.  ' Jl l l l l  t o u r  ( ' l u s t e r  s a t e l l i t e s  h a i l  
s e \  i ’ r  a I ( | i i a s i - p r t  im li< e n r o u n t e r s  >>t l o w d e n s i t v .  h i u h  t e m p e r a t u r e  m a u n r t o s p i i r r i r  - l i k e  
p l a s m a  a n d  h i u h  d e n s i t v .  l o w t e m p e r a t u r e  m a u n e t i  >sln a t  h - l i k r  p l a s m a  w i t h  a  p e r i o d  d 
m i n u t e s  T h e  v r l u r i t v  a m i  m a u n e t n  f i e l d  c o m p o n e n t s  s h o w  m o r e  r a p i d  o s c i l l a t i o n s  w i t h  
p e r i o d  J  m i n n t r s .  w h i c h  i n d i c a t e s  s i i h - s t  r u n  um-  r m h r d d r d  in  t h e  l a r u e  s c a l e  m o t i o n .  I l ie 
b m m d a r v  n o r m a l s  d i d n ’t r l i a n u ' '  m u c h  in  t h e  i . n  - p l a n e  h u t  s h o w e d  s i u n i t u  a n t  t h i n  n a t i o n s  
m  t h e  ' . - d i r e c t i o n .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  s a t e l l i t e s  o b s e r v e d  s e v e r a l  h r i e l  i n t e r v a l s  s a t i s f v i n u  t h e  
W a l n i  r e l a t i o n  a n d  d e  H T  f r a m e ,  o t t r n  w i t h  m u c h  l i i u h e r  o r  l o w e r  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  v r l u r i t v  
t h a n  t h a t  o f  t h e  o v e r a l l  h m i n d a r v  w a v e .  W h i l e  s e v e r a l  o f  t h e s e  r e c m u i e e t i o n  s i u n a t  u r e s  
r a n  h r  c a u s e d  j list h v  A l f v r n  w a v e s ,  i n t e r v a l s  w i t h  s i u m f i r a n t  | > l a s i n a  a c e e l e r a t i o n  w e r e  a l s o  
o b s e r v e d .  B e t w e e n  di l l l l  a n d  (*:(!(> I I S C I  o b s e r v e d  t h r e e  i n t e r v a l s  w i t h  e x c e l l e n t  W a l n i  
r e l a t i o n ,  e x c e l l e n t  H I f r a m e  w i t h  s i u n i t i c a n t I v  d i f f e r e n t  H T  v r l u r i t v  t h a n  t h a t  o f  t h e  o v e r a l l  
m o t i o n ,  a n d  w i t h  p l a s m a  a c c e l e r a t i o n .  In  t w o  o f  t h e s e  c a s e s  t h e  p l a s m a  a c c e l e r a t i o n  w a s  
i n t o  t l ie  s a m e  d i r e c t  i m i  a s  t h r  m o t  i m i  of  t l ie i i v e r a l l  hi  i i m d a r v  w a v e ,  a n d  i n  t l ie t h i n  1 c a s e  t h e  
p l a s m a  a c c e l e r a t i o n  w a s  i n t o  t h r  o p p o s i t e  d i r e c t i o n  f r o m  t h e  o v e r a l l  m o t i o n .  S C I  a n d  S C B  
h a d  t h e  s a m e  h m i n d a r v  t a n u e n t  d i r e c t i o n  d u r i n u  t h e s e  l i r s t  t w o  i n t e r v a l s  w i t h  a r r r l r r a t r d
l 1 1
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i l  I v r l m i t v .  S ( ' ! w a s  l m - a t r d  iii iw n > t i t ' a n i  11 < >111 S(  I a l m m  t i n '  t a m a - n t  <i i i < ■ 11< >ii. h I i m t v i i i ' :  
t i n -  s a i m -  m i t t l n w  h u m  t in-  n n  u i m- i  t i mi  r t - u i mi  a> S ( ' l .  I n n  w i t h  s l i : ; l i t l v  ;«•< i 11< i •< 1 v r l m - i t v .  
S ( ' i wa >  l i i c a i c i i  t u r t l n - s t  m  t h r  m - n a t i v r  // d i n - c t n m  l i m i  k m  f r m n  S C I  a m i  SC. ' !  a i n l  
(1 i< i II I u b s t - I V r  t l i r s c  a r r r l r r a t  ii >11 r v r i l t > .  i l l  t l l r  t l l  i I'l 1 i a > r .  S (  '  I u l i s r t V i ' d  I r r d u c r i l  H i  
t r a m r  w i t h  p l a s m a  a r r r i r r . a t i < > n  t n r <» t h r  u p p o s i i r  i l i r r c t n >11 f r m n  t h r  u v r r a l l  m>>ti< >n.
S i n r r  S ( ' l  a m i  S C I  w r n  l m - a t r d  a | > | ) i ' i p x i m a t r l \  i n  - a m r  p l a n r  > a i n r  x u o r d m a t r i .  I 
i i a v r  r m n p a r r i l  t h r u  i i h s r r v a t  i m i s  w i t  ti "J-D M i l l )  s i m u l a t  i m i s .  T h r s r  - . i m u l a t  n ai  r r s i i l t s  
a u i r r  w i t i i  ( ' h i s t  r r  i i h s r r v a t  i m i s  d i u w i m i  t h a t  t h r  W a l r n  r r l a t i m i  i-- s a t i s f i e d  a m i  t h r  H I  
t r a m r  1-  u h t a i n e d  w i t h  a  mi t i ' l i  l m d i m  r r a t i s t m m a t n > n  v r l m - i t v  w h r n  s p a m - r a f t  ->u- t h r  m i t -  
t l i iw t l i ' I I I  till- r r n  I l l l l r r t  il in I ' r m m i  l l l t u  I h r  > a i l l r  i l i l ' r r t  il I I I  a s  w h r r r  t il l- t i v r r a l l  l i m i r n i a l A  
w a v r  i m i t i n i i  I ' h r  H I f r a i n r  \ r | m  i t v  i«. r e d u c e d  f r m n  t i n  n v r r a i l  v r l m - i t v  w h r n  t i n -  m i r t l n w  
f r m n  t h r  r n a u i i i n  i n m  n ^ i m i  is t u  t i n -  u p p u s i t r  i l i r n - t i m i  f r m n  t in -  u v r r a l l  m u t i m i .
1 in- • i i i” ! init i  r r n  u i i i r r t  ii mi i n  i Hit - . i m u l a t  ii in is u h s r r v a h l r  a t  t = l l u  w h i c h  m r r r -  
■ sp e n d s  t u  i n 7  - . r r m i i l -  m  p h v M c a l  u n i t s  If w r  a s s u m e  t h a t  t h r  I \ H - \ m t i \  v r l m - i t v  is 
a i m  k m  t h r  w a n -  h a s  11.111 t u  t r a v r l  1 !) / / /  d o w n s t r e a m  t u  urovv n m i l i n r a r .  T 111-  i m - a t i s  
t h a t  t h r  - u i i r r r  r r ^i c i i i  (ui t i n -  w a v r  i-> Hi / / /  u p s t r e a m  h u m  t in -  ( ' l u s t e r  l u r a t i m i .  c l o s e  t u  
t in -  ^ u i i - u i a r  p m u i  a t  t h r  d a w i i s i d e  m a - a t i r t i i p a u - - r .  I ' h r  w a v r | r m ; t l i  iii t in-  s i m u l a t i o n  is 
(i I \ ‘ i  . s u  t i i a t  t in-  w a n  h a>  u n d e r m i n e  a  o s c i l l a t i o n s  h e t m e  a r n v i m ;  t u  C l u s t e r  l u r a t i u n .  A 
w a v i - l r n u t h  u(  li l { /  c o r r e s p o n d s  t u  a  p e r i o d  u t  -- 2  m i n u t r s  i f  w r  a s s u m e  t i i a t  K H - v m t e \  
i m i v r s  w i t h  i l lm k m  -s. I l i i s  t w o  m i n u t r  p r r i m l  is u h s e r v n h l e  m  t i n  ( ' l u> i i - r  m a u m - t n  t i r h l  
a m i  vi-lui  it v ul i s i - rv  a t  i m i s  n m s t  r h - a r l  v t r u u i  a:  ii i t u  l i t  ill i f  i | - ' iu .ur r  7 1 ti a m i  7.1!' '  i .
I In- r a p i d  b i p o l a r  v a n a t  i mi  u t  t i n -  m u i n a i  r m i i p u m - n t  u f  t in- m a i r n r t  i r  t i r l d  u l i s i  - r v u b l e  in 
I - i u ur i -  7 . 2 ' '  is c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  t in -  K e l v i n - H e l m h o l t /  i n s t a b i l i t y  t n n l n  h i  >t <il.. J i i t l l i .  T h e  
t i u x  t r a n s f r r  r v r n t > .  I- I K s.  a r r  i s o l a t e d  r v r u t s  a l s o  w i t h  l i i p u l a r  > i u n t i l u r r s  n f  t h r  m a u m - t i c  
t i r l d .  I m t  I n - r r  t h r  l i i p u l a r  v a r i a t i m i s  m - r u r r r d  l i r t w r r n  a : tm-t i : ( l i l  I I in  c o n s t a n t  m a n n e r  I n  
a d d i t i m i .  t h r  W a l r n  r r l a i i u n  a n d  II I f r a n n -  w r r r  n u t  s a t i s f i e d  f m  ' ' ll s e c o n d  p r r i u d s  w h i r i i  
is t y p i c a l  f m  I'  l'La >.
I h r  l ,ari ; r  o s c i l l a t i o n s  u t  b o u n d a r y  n o r m a l . - '  in : - d i i r r t i m i  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h r  K e l v i n -  
I l r l m h o l t /  w a v r  ha.s a  r m n p m i r n t  uf  t h r  k - v r r t u r  a i m m  t h r  : d i r r r t i u n .  T h i s  r a n  h r  u n ­
d e r s t o o d  t r m u  t h r  I \ a r k r r - s p i r a l  I M F  r < u i f i i p i r a t i m i .  w h i c h  is d r a p e d  a l m m  t i n -  d a w i i s i d e  
i m a i i i i r t u s p h r r i c  t h a n k  " r n r r a t i i m  a  n e g a t i v e  I ! .  r m i i p u m - u t  w h i c h  in  t u r n  m i y i i t  s t a h i l i / r
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
1 ' . : ;
K H  m o d e s  i n  t h i s  d i r e c t  i m i .  •>" t h a t  t h e  f a s t e s t  u r m v i n u  K H  it u >< i> - h a s  a  «■ >ui[>< >n*tit o f  t h e  
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Chapter 8
Summary and Discussion
I h i r m u  s o u t h w a r d  m t e r p l a n e t . u i  v m a u n e t i c  f i e l d  t h e  p l a s m a ,  m o m e n t u m ,  a n d  eii< i u \  i r . i t i ' -
p< a t t i '  m i  t l ie s o l a r  w i n d  i n t o  t l ie  l i a r t  h ' s  m a u n e t o s p h e r e  is w e l l     I a s  r e c o n n e c t  i o n
a t  t h e  s i i l i s o l a r  p o i n t  o p e n s  K a r t  h ' s  m a u n e t  ic ti* d d . F o r  n o r t h w a r d  I M K  t h e  m a s '  t r a n s p o r t  
i n t o  t h e  K a r t h '  p l a s m a  s h e e t  h a s  h e e n  a  l o n u s t  u n d m u  p r o h l e m .  I l ie o b s e r v a t i o n '  ' h o w  
t h a t  t h e  p l a s m a  s h e e t  uet  s f i l l e d  w i t h  c o l d ,  d e n s '  s o l a r  w i n d  m a t e r i a l  m  a h o i i t  t w o  h o i t i '  
d u r u m  n o r t h w a r d  I M K  c o n d i t i o n ' .  W h i l e  h i u h  l a t i t u d e  r e c o n n e c t  m u  t m u h t  p r o v i d e  s o m e  o f  
t h i s  t r a n s p o r t ,  n o  o t h e r  p r o c e s s e s  e f f i c i e n t  e u o u u b .  p r o v i d e  d i f f u s i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  o r d e r  
of  -- l ( l ‘ n r  '  h a s  b e e n  s i i u u e s t e d .  I h e  r e s u l t '  m  t h i s  t h e s i s  d e m o n s t r a t e  t h a t  r e c o n n e c ­
t i o n  i n s i d e  K e |  v i n  - H e l m  h o l t  /  v o r t i c e s  c a n  h e  t h e  m a j o r  p l a s m a  t r a n s p o r t  m e c h a n i s m  d u r m u  
n o r t h w a r d  I M F  p r o v i d i n u  d i f f u s i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  a u d  p l a s m a  t r a n s p o r t  v e l o c i t i e s  l o i i ' i ' i e n t  
w i t h  t h e  f o r m a t i o n  t i m e  of  t h e  c o l d ,  d e n s e  p l a s m a  s h e e t .  In  t h i '  ( h a p t e r  I w i l l  ' U m m a r i / e  
t h e  m a i n  r e s u l t s  m  t h i s  t h e s i s  a n d  d i s c u s s  t h e  f u t u r e  w o r k  t o  h e  s t u d i e d
8.1 Results
I h e  K e l v i n -  l l e l i  n  h o l t  /  i n s t  a b i l i t y  c a n  h e  a  tnaj< >r p l a s m a  t r a t i s p i  n t  m e c h a n i s m  t r< n n  t i n  s o l a r  
w i n d  i n t o  t h e  m . a u n e t o s p h e r e  d u r i n u  p e r i o d s  o f  n o r t h w a r d  I M F  c o n d i t i o n s .  T h i s  p l a s m a  
t r a n s p o r t  b e c o m e s  p o s s i b l e  w h e n  t h e  K H  v o r t e x  m o t i o n  t w i s t s  t h e  m a u n e t i c  f i e l d  i n  t h e  
p l a n e  o f  t h e  k - v e c t o r  o f  t h e  i n s t a b i l i t y ,  w h i c h  lea i  Is t o  t l ie f< > r ma t  i o n  o f  s t  r o t i u  c u r r e n t  la  v e r s .  
T h e  f l o w  v e l o c i t y  i n  t h e s e  n a r r o w  c u r r e n t  l a y e r s  is s l o w e r  t h a n  t h e  A l f v e n  s p e e d ,  s o  t h a t
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Iri'ci •init’f-T it in i •; 111 ■ 1< 'I , ir| i  ,i h iuh  c l< 'ii>it v m a m i r t i r  I ' l a n d  t !'• > t n t l i r  "o la r  wi nd .  In t h i '  tlir>i> I 
h. ivi■ ( j i iaut i t i r i  1 t h r  a " m  t a t r d  pln. 'Uia t t a i i ' p m t  i l t i r  tn  t h i '  p r m  rs> m  n v u  d im e uM m i"  t i ' imi  
M U D  a n d  I h i l l - M I I I ) a p p r o x i m a t i o n ' .  In . i< 1< 1 i t i< >t i I h a v r  a u a l v / r d  l a p i a t m -  S a n d  ( ’lii"t>T 
sa t r 1 1 i t<■ d a t a  in m d r r  tn  d i ' t i n m i i ' h  " im in t i ue "  <>t m  >mnr r t i< in  tn~td<■ K r i v m - H e i m h n i t /  
\ u r t i r r s  a n d  r u i n p a r r d  t h r > r  ii"~ult> w i th  M U D  "imulati i>n>.  h > n i o p h m r  " t m ia tu i r >  d m  tn 
t h r  K r  1 v i n - H r h t i i t n | t /  i t i ' t a h i l i t v  a r r  al>n d i > n i " e d .
8.1.1 P lasm a  Transpor t  in KH Vortices in M H D  A pproximation  
Mass entry velocities of -- 1.5 km/s
In C h a p te r  :i t l i r  pla.'ina t ra i i 'p u r t  <Iu<• tn rr< mmri tim i itisidr K rlv ’in -l I r l t i i l in l t /  v m t n r "  u a> 
< |I l.’lt it i tird 111 t Wi i d i tlir n> in n>. I hr I lltl I ir  I i r r  ii| th r  different m a m ir t i r  t irld ' t t r n u t h '  and 
rr>i>tivitv \va> ' t u d i r d  m 1" d itirvrn i ' im u la t im i"  [ m  " l im lr  wavr mode" th r  ma.'" ru trv  
v r ln r it i rs  W rfr d r t r r i t l i l i r d  tn hr |rw  kill "tart 111U tfnni J.h kill " for " 111 a 11 m am irt ir  
tir li I vahlr> aim I” th r  k -v r r tn f  nt th r  l l l 'tahlli tV . aud d r r r r a ' i l l l i  tn / r f n  kill '  tm vr| \ I a I li r  
m a m ir t i r  t irld v a l l l r '  i l t i r  tn th r  "t a hi li /a  t inn nt th r  l l l ' ta h l l i tV  IIV th r  l a r j r  m a m ir t ir  tirld  
I hr r h n ir r  nf irs t- t  1V It V didll t iiavr in lh lr l ir r  u|| rr>lllt> ' l l i r r  t l i r  t r r m m r r t im i  Ul'lde K H  
V n f t i r r '  i." M r n l l ' J f  driven I >\ th r  inertia nf t hr Vnrtrx unit imi. A l 'n  t t|r m a m ir t ir  tirld 
u 'v m m r t r v  didn t havr mm h effect nn th r  m t p|a>ma tra ii> | )n r t .
Formation of the low latitude boundary layer. LLBL
I h r  p la . ' i na  t t a i i ' p m t  v r |n r i t i r >  t r a i l ' l l>nnr i I  tn t h r  r n r r r ' p m i d i m :  d i t h i ' i m i  i n r t h i i r u t '  n|  
n t d r t  I )  = 111' u i ' "  vvhrii a h m i u d u r v  layer  t h i r k n r "  lit 11IIII) km u a." a " i i t n r d .  A d i f l i t ' imi  
r n r t l i r i r i i t  nt t h i "  n r d r r  i" " i i t l i r i rnt  tn  n«• i u a at i • t h r  Inw l a t i t m l r  h m i n d a r v  lavrr .  N m ir  
ul t l i r  p l r v i m i '  Im i< h ’l '  " i n ; r r ' t r d  lor  u d i r r a t  ill” t h r  L L B L  ru l l ld  pl 'ndtK r  ' I l l ' l l  a r t f i r i ru t  
m a "  t r a i i ' p m t  a." i r m m i r r t  imi i i i ' i d r  K r l v i n d l r l m h u l t /  v n r t i r r ' .  I h r  K r l v i u - H r l m l i n l t /  
i i i ' t a h i l i t v  " h m i ld  h r  a h n o ' t  en t i r e ly  " w i t r h r d  u f i ' n r  r x p u  t mi lv  -"r11a 11 a m p l i t u d e  w a v r '  it' 
an y  ut he r  p t o c r " r "  r a u s r  ' t r m n ;  dif f l l ' iut l  a n d  n r l i r r a t r  t l i r  l .LHI . .  d h r r r f u t r  t l i r  p t e ' r n r r  
n |  n o n l i n e a r  KII  w a v r '  w i t h  un i t  ' l i g h t l y  r r d i i r r d  m 'u w th  r a t e "  in d i c a t e "  t h a t  fm ' u r h  t i m e '  
t h r  K H  i." l ikely tn  h r  t h r  d o m i n a n t  p r u r r "  fur u r n r r a t i n u  t h r  L L B L .
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F orm ation  o f  th e  c o ld , d e n se  p lasm a sh e e t d u r in g  n o rth w a rd  IM F
A s s u m i n g  a  m a s s  d i f f u s i o n  v r l m  i t v  <>t l . ' J  k t n  s .  p l a s m a  s h e e t  < l r n s i t v  n f  1 c m  ' .  s o l a r  w i n d
d m s i t v  u |  11 c m  ' a n d  i l i s t a n c r  t r m n  t h r  H a n k  m a g n e t o p a u s e  t o  t h r  p l a s m a  ' h r r t  o(  I 
h ' l  . t h r  d e r i v e d  t r a n s p o r t  r a t e s  p r o d u c e  a  p l a s m a  Mux  t h a t  is s u f f i c i e n t  t o  p - p o p u l a t e  t h e  
e n t i r e  p l a s m a  s h e e t  w i t h  m a g n e t o s h e a t  h  m a t e r i a !  in  a b o u t  t w o  h o u r s  i f  p l a s m a  e n t e r '  f r o m  
t h e  d u s k  a n d  d a w n  ' i d e s ,  [ ' h i s  is c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  o b s e r v a t i o n s  o f  a  t v p i r a l  c o r r e l a t i o n  t u n e  
b e t w e e n  s o l a r  w i n d  a n d  p l a s m a  s h e e t  p r o p e r t i e s .
8.1.2 Reconnect ion Inside KH Vortices in th e  Hal l -M HD Approximation
In  C h a p t e r  I t h e  i n f l u e n c e  o |  t l ie H a l l  t e r m  o n  r e c o n n e c t  i o n  i n s i d e  K e l v i n - H e l m h o l t /  v o i t m '  
w a s  s t u d i e d  u s i n g  17 d i f f e r e n t  s i m u l a t i o n s .  T h e s e  w e r e  c o m p a r e d  w i t h  c o r r e s p o n d i n ' . ;  M H I >  
r e s u l t s .
P la sm a  tra n sp o rt
I l ie n e t  p l a s m a  t r a n s p o r t  r e m a i n e d  u n c h a n g e d  f r o m  t h e  M i l l )  r e s u l t s ,  p r o v i d i n g  m a s s  t r a n s ­
p o r t  v e l o c i t i e s  of  a f e w  k m  s.  [ s t u d i e d  t h i s  p l a s m a  t r a n s p o r t  a l s o  w i t h  a  r e d u c e d  s V s t e m  
' i / e .  f111<f i [iu. e s s e n t i a l l v  n o  d i f f e r e n c e  ni  p l a s m a  t r a n s p o r t  r a t e s  In  a d d i t i o n  it w a s  f o u n d  
t h a t  t h e  d e i i s i t v  a s v m m e t r v  a c r o s s  t h e  i n i t i a l  ' h e a r  f l ow b o i m d a r v  i n c r e a s e s  r e c o n n e c t i o n  
r a t e s  f r o m  t h e  s v n i i n e i r u  d e i i s i t v  c a s e  H o w e v e r ,  t h e  l i n e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  e v o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  
K e l v i n - H e l m h o l t /  v o r t e x  d i f f e r e d  m  a n  i n t e r e s t i n g  wa v  f r o m  t h e  M H D  d v n a m i c '
G ro w th  ra tes
T h e  g r o w t h  r a l e s  o f  t h e  K e l v i n - H e l m h o l t /  i n s t a b i l i t y  w e r e  f o u n d  t o  b e  l a m e r  f or  t h e  H a l l -  
M H D  a p p r o x i m a t i o n  t h a n  f o r  t h e  M H D  c a s e s .  T h i s  d i f f e r e n c e  w a s  t h e  l a r g e s t .  -- J i t  ■ . for  
t h e  m o s t  p e r p e n d i c u l a r  ( p  -  J  I c o n f i g u r a t i o n  a n d  a p p r o a c h e d  t h o s e  o f  t h e  M H D  r e s u l t s  
in  t h e  s t r o n g l y  p a r a l l e l  c a s e .  N a t u r a l l y ,  f or  t h e  s m a l l  w a v e  l e n g t h  c a s e  t h e  g r o w t h  r a t e  w a s  
l a r g e r  t h a n  f o r  a  l o n g e r  w a v e l e n g t h  c a s e .  T h e  g r o w t h  r a t e s  a r e  l a r g e r  f or  a l l  t h e  H a l l - M H D  
c a s e s  c o m p a r e d  t o  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  M H D  c a s e s  b e c a u s e  i n  t h e  H a l l - M H D  t h e  m a g n e t i c  
f i e l d  is f l o / e l l  i n t o  t h e  e l e c t r o n s  a n d  t h u s  it d o e s n ' t  s t a b i l i z e  t h e  iot l  m o t i o n .
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F o rm a tio n  o f  th e  H c o m p o n e n t
A "  t h e  K r l v i n - H i  l i n l i '< l t /  \ i>n< \  e v o l v e -  it n e n e r a t e '  n a r r o w  l a v e r -  i w i t h  t l m  k n e - -  r l o - e  i n  
i n n  i n e r t i a  - r a i n  w i t h  o p p o - i t e l v  d i r e c t e d  m a n i i e t i e  f i e l d '  In  t h e - e  n a r r o w  I a \ e r -  e l e c t r o n '  
!• ' a r t  f a . - t e r  t u  t h e  t w i ' t  i n n  o f  t l ie  m a n t l e t  i< t i e l d  ti n 111i n n  a - t m i e ;  e l e c t  m n  c u r r e n t . S i n c e  t he  
m a n i i e t i e  t i e l d  i-  t m / e n  i n t o  t h e  e le i  t t ' u n  f l u i d ,  t h e  e l e c t r o n -  w i l l  (>t il I t h e  m a n i i e t i e  f i e l d  w i t h  
t h e m  a.- t h r v  n n  w e  n e n e r a t  i n n  a n  m i t - i  >f-t h e - p l a n e  u i a n n e t  i< f i e l d  c u m  p o n e t i t  It i m t  l a l l v  t h e  
ui i t  - u f - t  l i e - p l a n e  m a n i i e t i e  f i e l d  i -  / e r u  a n d  t h e  d e i i ' i t v  a c r n > -  t h e  h u i u n l a r v  i-  - a m e .  t h e - e  
e l e c t  r u n  i imt  i n n -  n r  nt T a t r  a < | i i a d r u p <  • 1 a  f  m a n  n e t  i r  f i eld  - t  r t ic t  l i r e  I i r t  w r e n  t wi ■ n  ci u m e e t  i. m 
r e c o n n e c t i o n  p o i n t -  w i t  hi l l  t h r  K H  w a v e  W h i l e  t h e  i n f l u e n c e  u l  t h e  H a l l - t r t i n  III m a n n e t i r  
r e c u i n i e c t  m n  h a -  h e r n  - t  m l  l e d  w i d e l v .  a n d  n u n  p a r e d  w i t h  t h r  M  H I  > a n d  p  a r t  ic [r  - u u i i l a t  m u -  
l i n n  u m l  //<.-■>(. Jl It 11: M u  m n i  i l h i i t t m  h m i ' t  . J l l l l l :  I ’ n t r l n t t .  J l l l l l :  J l l l l l :  l l n v  > t
J l l l l l  . t h e  r e - u l t -  p i r - m t r d  in  t h i -  t l i r - i -  a i r  t h e  ti r - t  r r - u h -  n |  a  - m a l l  - r a l e  r e n  u n u ' c t  inn 
m  a  t til l>ul* n t  p l a . - m a .
S m a ll sca le  tu rb u le n c e
S m a l l  w a v e  l r n n t h  t u r h i i l e n c r  w i t h  \  "  r  ^ (1 wa.-  n h - r r \ r d  t'ni a l l  . .  I m t  t h e  n m - t  < I r a i . 
I u u n e > t  l a > t i n n  - t i n c t u r e -  w e r e  t u m i d  t o r  r a . - r -  w i t h  .  ! a n d  ’> I ln> t u r l m l r m r  d i d n ' t
- r r m  t u  i n h i b i t  t h e  v n r t e x  f o r m a t  i n n  b u t  ra t i . - e i  I t h r  d e c a v  u f  a  - m a i l e r  w a v e l e n n t h  v o r t e x  
i n  t h e  l a r n e r  - v - t e m  - i / e  ' I n  - D d J i  a f t e r  t h e  v n r t e x  w a -  a l r r a d v  f u l l v  f o r m e d .  I h r  - m a l l  
- r a l e  - t r u r t u r r  of  t h i -  t u r b u l e n c e  r e v e a l -  t h a t  t h e  i nn  c u r r e n t  1-  n e n a t i v e  in  t h e  r r n i u n -  
n f  t h e  h i n l i '  i d e n - i t v  a n d  p o - i t u r  m  l o w e r  d e i i - i t v  l e n i u n -  T i n -  - m a l l  - r a h -  l u i b u l r n c r  i- 
f n r m e d  i n  t h e  r e n i o n -  w h e r e  t h e  e l e c t r o n . -  p u l l  t h e  m a n i i e t i e  f i e l d  f m m  t l ie  j . ' / - p l a n e  t u  t h e  
: - d i r e c t i n n .  - u c h  t h a t  t h i -  r e d u c e d  m a n n e t i r  f i e l d  in t h e  / . ' / - p l a n e  i-  d r > t a b i l i / i n n  t h e  K H  
i n s t a b i l i t y  o n  t h e  - r a l e  o f  t h e  i o n  i n e r t i a  l e t i n t l i .
8.1.3 Ionospheric Signatures  of  the  Kelvin-Hehnhoitz Ins tab i l i ty
S i m u l a t i o n -  o f  t h e  K H  i n - t a b i h t v  i n  t h e  m a n n e t o - p h r r i c  i n e r t i a l  f r a m e  a m i  m a p p i n n  " t  t h e  
m a n n e t u ' p h e r i r  p e r t u r b a t i o n '  i n t o  t h e  i o i i o ' p h e r e  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  d u r i n n  v e r y  n o r t h w a r d  I M F  
c o n d i t i o n . -  t h e  K H  a t  t h e  d i i ' k . - i d e  m a n n e t o - p h e r i c  f l a n k  wi l l  c a t i . - r  v e l o c i t y  p e r t  u r h a t i u u -  
in  t h e  i o u u ' p h e r e  uf  o r d e r  "  1 k m  ' .  I h e  c o r r o p o t i i l i n n  m a n i i e t i e  f i e l d  d i - t u r b a n r e -  a r e
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n f n n l i ' i  Jimi n  l n i r r e s p i u n l i i m  t n  .1 h r l < |  a l i m n  d  m i  i v u t  d e n s i t v  n t  -- 1.1 p . \  m J  T l m  
v e r t e x  M / e  n f  1 I t /  ■ I. .! I ! /  ill t l ie nia'_l imti  i s p l m l ' e  e n | T i ' s p u m  i '  ti i a  a r e a  c if -- 7l '  ■ J J U k l l l "  
in  t i l e  i m i n s p l m r e .  w h i c h  I '  i n  a n r c e n m l l t  w i t h  t i l l '  ' l / e  n f  t ill- n l i ' i ' l V t ' d  a l l l n f . i l  h r i l i h f  ' p e t s .  
A l s u  t h e  l e e a t i n l l  nf  t h e s e  ' | » e t ' .  in t h e  p e ' t - t l e e l l  s e c t  n r  f r m n  1 t n  l ti  M I . I  a t  l a t i t u d e s  
n f  7' i  -Mt  . i- in  a u r e e i n e u t  w i t h  m a u i m t i c  f i e l d  m a p p i n g  e l  t h e  K H  m > t a t > i h t v  f r n m  t h e  
( i e e t a i l  Ic m a t  tel l  h n r j l ' h l  I I I t ! . .  Jill II I: O t t n  m n l  {■ l l  n - f n  h i .  J l l l l l l  c III M a r c h  J l t l l .  I h t l i .  l ll tci  
t h e  i m i e s p i m r e .  I d l e  e s t i m a t e d  V e r t e x  s p e e d  i n  t i l e  i m i n s p l m r e  c if J >  ki l l  '  1'  l aP-mt  t ln i l l  
n l i s e r v e c l .  p r n h a h l v  b e c a u s e  t h e  ' i n m l a t  ic m s  c I m i  t t a k e  u i t e  a e e i i i m t  t h e  f i n i t e  t r a v e l  t i m e  e l  
t h e  A l f v e n  wave ' s
8.1.4 Equator-S  Observat ions  of  the  Kelv in -H elm holtz  Instabil i ty
( " t n p a t i s c  in n f  M H I ) s i n m l a t  ic i ns  a n d  K q i i a t  c u - S  i il i s e r v a t  i n n s  m i  M a r c h  11 If h . l ! l ! l ' ' .  a t  t h e  
d a w i i s i d e  i n a e  netc i s p h e r i e  H a n k  i n d i r a t e  t h a t  t l m  t u. i t  ic m s  in  t i n '  d a t a  a i n l  In u u n i a r v  u n r n i a l  
■ i s e i l l a t n m s  we r e  d i n -  t n  m u l t i p l e  i i n ' s i i i ' r '  " f  a  c u r r e n t  s h e e t  t w i s t e d  hv t h e  K l l  i i i ' t a h i l i t v .  
k v e n  t In 111 u. h  t h e  ' i u n a t  u r e s  . ■ t f l ux  t r a n s f e r  e v e n t '  a n d  K e l v  i n - H e l m h n | t /  m s t a h i l i t v  a r e  
s i m i l a i  it is p c i s s i h l e  t n  d i s t m u u i s h  l i e t w e e n  t h e s e  | iii iii  'ssc I l n -  W a l e n  r e l a t i n n  i '  s a t i s f i e d  
till s- ''l I sec I i n d '  |c || ICC I I l l l iee!  ll 111 I a s e s  VV llt' I ea.s I l u r n n r  l e t !  u m e e t  ic III l l lsidc K e l v  111 - H i ' l i n l n  lit /  
v n r t i e e s  t h e  W a l e n  r e l a t i n n  I m l d s  n u l v  I m  h r i e t  l l i -  l ’i s e c m i d s .
8.1.5 C lus ter  Observat ions  of the  Kelv in -Helm holtz  Instabili ty
<)n l ulv  . f r d .  JI H U . f m i r  ( d u s t e r  s a t e l l i t e s  t r a v e r s e d  ; 11 < mu. t i n -  d a v v i i ' i d e  m a v i i n t c  i s p h e r n  
f l a n k  a n d  o b s e r v e d  l a m e  v a r i a t i m i s  in  a l l  p l a s m a  p a r a m e t e r s .  I d m  h m i i n l a r v  n n n u a l s  w e r e  
n s r i l l a t  linj, m  t in -  : - d i r e c t  i m i  a n d  t h e  W a l e n  r e l a t i n n  a n d  d e  H u f f m a n  d ' e l l e i  f r a m e s  w e r e  
s a t i s f i e d  m i l v  fni  h r i e f  J l l - d n  s e m n d  i n t e r v a l s  w i t h  d i f f e r e n t  t r a n s f n r m a t n u i  v e l o c i t i e s  t r m i i  
t h e  s u r r m i n d i m i  p e r i m l .  W d i i l e  s m i m  n f  t h e s e  i n t e r v a l s  s a t i s f v i m ;  t h e  r e m n n e r t  i mi  e n n d i t i m i s  
w e r e  j  l ist  A l f v e n  w a v e s ,  i n t e r v a l s  w i t h  p l a s m a  a e r e l e r a t i m i  c o r r e s p o n d i n ' . ;  t n  t l m  r h a i i ' j e  i n  
I le Hu ff  I l ia 1 1  1 i d l e r  I r a i l i e  vei l  mil  v Were  alsc i I il ( s e r v e d . S u l  n e t  i m e s  I W i i  I it t h e  ( d l l s t e r  s e l l ' l l  it e s  
w e r e  a l H e  t n  s e e  i h e  s a m e  a e e e l e r a t i m i  e v e n t  w h e n  t h e i r  h m i n d a r v  t a n u e n t  d i r e c t  i m i s  w e r e  
a l i e n e d .  P l a s m a  a e e e l e r a t  i< >n w a s  c i hse rv ec  1 I m t  h  i n t i  > t l ie s a m e  d i r e c t  i n n  • if t h e  i w e r a l l  n n  it i m i  
i it t l ie In n i i i d a r v  w a v e  a n d  i n t i  i t h e  i ippi  i s i t e  d i r e c t  ii m  i if t h e  w a v e .  I l i i s  is ei i n s i s t e n t  w i t  h t w i  i 
i iu t f l nvv s t r e a m s  f r m n  t h e  r e c m i i m c t i m i  r e u i o i i s  e m h e d d e d  i n s i d e  K e l v  i n - H e h n h u l t /  v n r t i e e s .
!■>
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I.'! I
S e e m u  p la . ' i na  ;t< «•• ’1*T.trn>ti a n d  t i n 1 ' a u m  d e f m n i a t  m n  nt t l m h n i m d a r v  w i t h  t w n  -'.irt*1111<•" 
r a n  h a r d  I v i>< a 11 l imidi ' i i c  v  l i n t  cti ir« ■ I < < a i ' i d c i  t l ir>c ( "I i i>t • -i > >1 i m t  vat  m i l '  n f  q u a . ' i p e r m d i r  
pl a . ' i n a  a n d  ti< d» I ■ iM'illat i< ni> m i  - i n i  < d . lu l v .  Jl II11 a> a M  p  >uu. * id*-im e  < 4 f m  a m e e t  it m i 11> i< 1* ■ 
K e | \  in-  [ l e l m i l i  >lt /  V n f t l e es .  \ \ e  alM> < • U l ' i d e r e d  w h e t h e r  t l | e>e ' i u i i a t l i r e '  r n l l l d  l i e  eal lM'd  
hv ( l u x  traii>t< i e v e n t - .  Imt t h e v  a n  m m e  e m i ' i ' t e n t  w i t h  t e n n i n e e t m n  i n > i d e  K H  vm-ti i-e>.  
I i e e a i l ' e  t h e  p  r m l i m e !  Inti ec a id It !■ i l l '  w e r e  Hi it ' a t  I ' t i ed I' •! s l I ' e r n n d ' .  w h i c h  I' a  I V p i r a l  t l i n e  
'i  a l e  I'm K I K  '  t n ' a i ! ' t \  t h e  W a l e n  r e l a t i m i .  I ) u r i n e  t h i '  d a t e  t h e  ( i e n t a i l  ' a t e l l i t e  t r a v e l e d  
t h r m i u h  t h e  p l a . ' i na  ' h e e l  f r m n t h e  d i i ' k  - i d e  t n  t h e  d a w n  ' i d e  i l . i ' e  t n t h e  e < | i i a t n r i a l  p l a n e  
( i e n t a i l  d a t a  ' h m i l d  h e  - t i n  1 l e d  m  m m e  d e t a i l  tm- t h i '  d a t e .  A n  i n i t i a l  q u i c k  Innk ' c e i i i '  
t n  i n d i c a t e  a r m r e l n t m u  nt t h e  i mi  t e n i p e r a t l i r e  w i t h  t h e  Milar w i n d  c m i c i i t i m i ' .  ' i i c h  t h a t  
imi  t e n i p e r a t  m e '  a r e  decrea.M-d m  f e w  l i m i t '  a l t e r  t h e  Milar w i n d  ha.'  t u r n e d  i m r t h v v a r d .
I l i t ' i r t  u i i a l  e | \ . t h e  ( i e n t a i l  d e i i ' i t v  d a t a  vva. ' i i  t a v a i l a b l e
8.2 Sum m ary and Future Work
I l ie l \ e l  v i n -1  l e h u h n l t  /  111' t  a  11 i I i t v i '  a n  i d e a l  i m t  a  1111 i t v a n d  a. '  ' i t c h  i mt  a b l e  n ,  p r m l u c e  m a . "  
ni  m a m i e t i c  ( l u x  t r a i i ' p n r t  a c r n "  a p k i ' i n a  h m i n d a r v .  H n w e v e r .  it h a . '  b e e n  ' Imvv n  t h a t  r h e  
Ixelv ill-1 i e h u h n l t  /  1 l l ' t  a  bi l l !  V i a  II tWl . ' l  t h e  m a u n e t  ic t i e ld  ill t h e  p l a n e  n f  t h e  k  -V ec t m  n f  t h e  
i i i ' t a b i l i t v .  l e a d i u u  t n  a n t  i - p a r a l l e l  m a u i i e t i c  t i e l d  c m n p n n e i i t '  c a i i ' i u u  r e c n u n e c t  i m i  w h i c h  
w i l l  b r e a k  t h i '  i d e a l  p i c t u r e .  I h e  J - I )  M H I )  a n d  H a l l - M H I )  ' i n i u l a t i m i  r e ' i i l t '  m  t h i '  t l m ' i '  
i n d i c a t e  t h a t  d u r m u  p e r i m  U n f  i m r t  h v v a n  1 I M  f  . i h e  K e l v i n  - t l e i u i  Imi  t /  n i ' t  a  I a lit v c a n  I»• t im 
m a  |< u m a "  t r a i i ' p n r t  nmi  h a n i ' i n  p i n v i d i n u  t l m  ' n i i r c e  nt  p l . t . ' i n a  w h i c h  m e m i ' i ' t e n t  w i t h  
n b ' e r v a t  m n . '  t m  I m t  h.  t h e  l n w  l a t i t u d e  h n i m d a r v  l a v e r  a u d  K a r t h  '  p l a . ' i n a  ' h e e t .
I Im p r e ' e u t e d  tVVn d i l l i c n s i n t i a l  t ' e ' l l l t '  a l e  a  l i e c e " a r v  t i l ' t  ' t e p  t n  l i n d e f ' t a n d  t h e  
[ i l a . ' t n a  t t a i i ' | m r t  a . " n c i a t e d  w i t h  K H  l i m d e ' .  I n  t w n  d i m e i i ' i m i '  w e  h a v e  a " i i m e d  t h a t  t h e  
m a u i m t n ' p h e r i c  b m m d a r v  i '  r e p r e ' e u t e d  b y  t h e  i n i t i a l  ' h e a r  t l n w  h m i n d a r v .  H n w e v e r .  a  
J - I )  n m d e l  d u e '  i mt  p r n v i d e  a n y  i u f m  i u a t  i m i  Imvv m a n n e t i r  t i e l d  i '  c m m e c t e d  i n  t h e  t h i r d  
d i m e i i ' i m i  w h i c h  r e q u i r e '  t h r e e - d i i u e l l ' i n u a l  ' t l l d i e ' .  Ill t h r e e  d i l l i e u ' i n n  w e  e x p e c t  t h e  
p m c e "  t n  p i n d u c e  a  u m t c  m m p l e x  u i a i u . n e t ic c m i n e c t i m i  w i t h  a  p m t i m i  n f  t h e  1 .1 .HI .  m i  
n p e n  t i e l d  l i n e '  a n d  a  p o r t  i mi  n n  c ln M- d  f i e l d  l i n e ' .
A ix a  h e r  i u t e r e ' t  i u u  a . ' p e c t  f n r  t l ie  K I I  n m d e  i ' t  h e  ' I  a  h i  I i / a t  i mi  n f  t h i '  n n  » le hv va r i i  m. '
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Ititi
i i  u n l i t  i< i n -  F i r s t  it is i m p i  i r t . i n t  r<> i i n i r  t h a t  l o c a l  c r i t e r i a  a r c  n e t i e r a l l v  n u t  a p p l i c a b l e  b e -  
c a i i > r  t l ie K I I  n n ><It' i -  a  ci m v r c t  i w  i i i s t a b i l i t v  a n d  a s  s u c h  i- im <tIit\ 11iu t h e  v e r v  e n v i r>  m n i e i i t  
w h e r e  it o p e r a t e s  .11111 w h e r e  l o c a l  s t a b i l i t v  a u a l v s i s  is c o n s i d e r e d .  I h e  s t a b i l i / i n n  e f f e c t s  
i n c l u d e  m a g n e t i c  fit-1*| c u r v a t u r e ,  l i n e  t v i n n  t o  t h e  i o n o s p h e r e  a n d  f o r m a t i o n  o i  1.1.151. *lu« 
t o  o t h e r  p r o c e s s e s  w h i c h  m a \  c a u s e  d i f f u s i o n ,  a n d  t h e  m a m i e t i e  f i e l d  c o m p o n e n t  a l i m i c d  
w i t h  t h e  m a g n e t o s h e a t h  f l ow.  A n v  s i g n i f i c a n t  s t a h i l i / a t m u  w i l l  l e a d  t o  a  l o w e r  n r o w t h  r a t e  
a n d  m o v e  t h e  s o u r c e  I ' t i o n  f u r t h e r  u p s t r e a m .  F i e l d  l i n e  c u r v a t  u r e  w o u l d  l o c a l i z e  t h e  r e n i ' . n  
w h e r e  t h e  K U  m o d e  o p e r a t e s  a n d  t h r e e - d i m e n s i o n a l  e f f e c t s  w i l l  h e  s j o 11i t i< a n t  i f  t h e  t r a n s ­
v e r s e  s c a l e  he< - n i n e s  c o m p a r a b l e  t o  t h e  w a v e l e n g t h .  I h e  i n f l u e n c e  of  t l | e  I o n o s p h e r i c  h l ie  
t v i n n  is u n r e s o l v e d .  T h i s  h a s  b e e n  c o n s i d e r e d  in  s o m e  J I )  s t u d i e s  t h r o u n h  a n  n i t  < o r a t  n m  
of  t h e  d r a n  a h u m  f i e l d  l i n e s  H o w e v e r ,  t h e  a s s o c i a t e d  f o r c e  is i n s t a n t a n e o u s  w h i l e  t h e  r e a l  
I o n o s p h e r i c  f e e d b a c k  h a s  a  I an  t u n e .
It is i n t e r e s t  i n n  t o  c o n s i d e r  t h e  p h v s i c a l  p r o c e s s e s  w h i c h  c a n  p r o d u c e  d i f f u s i o n  of  t h e  
o r d e r  o f  / ) I I I '  m _s t o  n e n e r a t e  t h e  1.1. H I . .  T h e  s i m u l a t  i o n  r e s u l t  s m  t h i s  t h e s i s  i n d i c a t e  
t h a t  r e c o n n e c t  n m  i n s i d e  K e l v m d l e l i n h o l t /  v o r t i c e s  i -  s u c h  a  p r o c e s s  p r o v i d i n n  a  m a j o r  
s o u r c e  of  p l a s m a  i n t o  t h e  m a n n e t o s p h e r e  d u r i n n  n o r t h w a r d  i n t e r p l a n e t a r v  m a m i e t n  f ield.  
I h i s  i s  a l s o  a n  i n t e i  e s t  m u  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  f o r  n u m e r i c a l  s i m u l a t i o n s .  N u m e r i c a l  s i m u l a t i o n s  
d e p e n d  o n  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  s o m e  d i f f u s i o n  t o  a v o i d  l a m e  n u m e r i c a l  d i s p e r s i o n  e r r o r s  w h e n  
w a v  e  h a  ni t  I is a p p r i  >ach t h e  n r  id  s c a l e .  T h i s  n u m e r i c a l  di ff t i sic >n is n c c e s s a r v  t o  o b t  a i n  p h v s i c a l  
r e s u l t s  o n  s c a l e s  l a m e r  t h a n  t h e  m i d  s c a l e .  H o w e v e r ,  if t h e  m i d  s c a l e  a p p r o a c h e s  t h e  w i d t h  
o f  t h e  b o i m d a r v .  n u m e r i c a l  d i f f u s i o n  in  n l o b a l  s i m u l a t i o n s  c a n  a p p r o a c h  l >  l l i ’m - -  
a n d  c a n  t h u s  s t i o n n l v  c l a m p  t h e  e v o l u t i o n  of  t h e  K H  m o d e .  I h i s  is t h e  h k e l v  r e a s o n  
w h v  c u r r e n t  n l o b a l  m o d e l s  r a r e l v  s e e  t h e  K H  i i i s t a b i l i t v .  H i n h  r e s o l u t i o n  s i m u l a t i o n s  c a n  
i ivercc m i e  t h i s  | u i  if ilc u n  a n d  p n  . v i d e  i n s i n h t  i n t o  t l ie t h r e e - d i  m e t i s  i o i i a l  st  r u c t i  i r e  of  t h e  m o d e . 
T h u s  it w o u l d  b e  a n  i n t e r e s t  i n n  t a s k  f. ir nl '  »bal  i m i d e l e r s  ti i i n c r e a s e  t h e  i esc d u t  i o n  f r o m  t h e i r  
c u r r e n t  r e s o l u t i o n  t o  b i l l  k m  n r i d  s h e l l  a l o m n  t h e  l o w l a t i t m l e  f l a n k s  a s  a  n o a l  t o  s t u d v  t h e  
K H  i i i s t a b i l i t v .
I h e  h i n h l v  i n t e r e s t  i n n  t o p i c  f o r  f u t u r e  w o r k  is t h e  m u t u a l  i n t e r a c t i o n  ol  t h e  K e l v i n -  
I I e l u i h c . l t /  i i i s t a b i l i t v  a n d  r e c o n n e c t i o n  i n  t h e  i n a n n e t o s p h o r i c  c u s p  r e n i o i i s .  I n  v i e w  of t h e  
r i c h  p h y s i c s ,  it is s i i r p r i s i n n  t h a t  t h e r e  h a v e  I . e c u  n o  self-cc i n s i s t e n t  h i n h  r e s o l  i it i o n  n n  i d e l s  ■ >f 
i t i s p  p h v s i c s .  W h i l e  t h e  c u s p s  a r e  a n  i n t r i n s i c  p a r t  o f  n l o b a l  s i m u l a t i o n s ,  t h e  r a t h e r  s m a l l -
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' . a l . '  l i n I  > 11 ■ 11< * ■ n t  t h e s e  r r u i o t i s  is in . t  w e l l  i* ■ j >i-< ---«-n t > ■* 1 b v  r i n ■ u h . h a l  m< >* i* •!>- a s  t l n - v  l a r k  
til .  | . ' i | i n r . ' . l  i . •-•I . I m  ii .ii- ( I l i . l . a l  m i . i l . ' l '  t o r u s  111< .--t 1 \  . . i i  t h e  r i .p. .[■ i ^ i ca l  [Hi . p e r t  i r s  a i i . i  ill*' 
Il .1 a t  11 Hi I it '  ll< r i l s p s  a s  a  t l l tn  t It Hi < >f I M I '  . . Il l ' I  It a t  II Hi. I h r  p l l V s i r s  o f  t h r  ( . l i t e r  <1 l"J >" r e t  p i i  i f  
a  [ . t i . p r i  u m l .  a n .  i i Hu . .t s e v e r a l  t u n .  l a i n n i !  a l  p r o c e s s e s  w h i c h  r i  nit  r. >1 i h r  t r a n s p o r t  a t  t l i r  
i i i a u n n  * . " p h r j  i< t . i . u m i a r v  ' i i c h  a s  m  . n m r i  t ii h i  a m i  K r l v i i i - H r l i n h . ' l t /  i n s t a h i l i t v  C u s p s  
h a v r  l . r . ' i i  o b s e r v e d  t i l  l . r  a i 1 1 1 1 > l< i r t a h l r  - i i ! | | i  r  h H t l l l ' b l l l t ' t i r r .  I h r  m a u i i r t i r  ti* ‘ h 1 I I I  t i n  
i i i i i i i r . l i a t r  v n  i m t v  ..f t h r  c u s p  is r a t h e r  s m a l l .  I n  a  l a r u » ‘t' v i c i n i t v .  t h r  . m a u i i r t i r  t i r l d  
( i . n s r r u o  t i .  t h r  i t i>p I. . r a t  i. >n s u c h  t h a t  t h r  u n  > 111 a  u. 11 * * f n t i r l d  < ■ h »• • t •. t h r  m a u n e t i  . p a u s e  
r u t  a t r s  h v  .'{(it I d r u r r t " .  i i i  t h r  v i c i n i t v  n f  t h r  c u s p .  l i n t s  t h . ' i f  a r r  a l w a v »  t w n  i . - u n u i s  m  
w h i c h  t l i r  [ M l -  m p a r a l l r l  n i  a 111 i - p a  r a  1 I r  1 t o  t h r  u<s u n a u n e t  k t i r l d .  In  t i n -  u r m - r a l  c a > r .  
t l i ' i r  is a  v r l t i c i r v  ci n u p i  . n r i i t  [ . r r p r n d i c u l a r  t n  t h r  t i r h l  i n  t h r  t w n  r r u i . n i s  ■ntch t h a t  a  K H  
w a v  w i t h  a  k - v r r t i . r  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  p r r p t ’m l i i  u l a r  t n  t h r  m a u n e t i r  t i r h l  c a n  h r  t n i " t a l d <  m  
t h r s r  I f U I ' . l l s  I ' l nW Vi . r t r x  f o r m a t  it Hi IliaV a i s t .  I . ( f i l l  i n  t il l  c e n t r a l  Cl lsp  r r u i n l l .  w h r r r  t h e  
m a u i i r t i r  t i r h l  i" r a t h r r  w e a k  I n  a i h l i t i . n i .  t r . u i n u  i m . t l r s  n r  t n a u t i e t i r  r r n  n m e e t  it m  m a ' .  
o p e r a t e  i n  ' h r  r> j , i " i i  w i t h  a l a r u e  a n t i - | . a r a l l r i  m a u n e t  i r  t i r h l  t n i n p i . u n i t ' .
I h  is  t I i es  is p n  . v i d r s  a  m r i ' s s a r v  u r n  I n ' s l a i n  I m u  o f ' J - I ) . I v i i a t n h  s t >f t h r  l \ r l \  i n d l . l i n l m l t  /  
i n s t a h i l i t v  a n d  n t  . . n i i . t  t i m i  i n s i t l r  K r l v i n - H r l i n h t  >l t /  v o r t i c e s  i m t  h m  M i l l )  a m i  H a l l  - M i l l )  
a p p n  i \ n n a t  ii n i s  a n t i  t h e s e  w i l l  h r  n r r r s s a r v  t o o l s  t in  t u t u i r  s t u d i e s  n t  t u r b u l e n c e  i n  t h r  
< t i s p -  W' r  h a v r  a l r r a d v  s t a r t e d  b u i h l i n u  o f  t h e  a x i s - - v i n n i r t t  ic i .e. .  - v i i u n r t r i r  w i t h  r e ­
s p e c t  t n  t h e  c u s p  a x i s i  nit it I d  u s e d  h ir t h e  u e o m a u n e t  i r  t i r h l  n f  t h e  i n i t i a l  c n n t i u u i  a t  i n n .  
T i n  11 n i f s p n i i d i n u  c p i i a t  m n  t in  t h e  c o m p o n e n t  >.f t h e  v r c t n r  p n t r i i t i a l  is e l l i p t i c ,  a m i  a 
tWi ( - d i m e n s i o n a l  r l l i p l i c  s n i v e l  Is U s e d  t n  t l et  f t  IIII IK • a l l  a p p r o p r i a t e  s o l u t i o n .  r i l l '  i n i t i a l  
s t a i r  is t w o - d i m e n s i o n a l  ui  c y l i n d r i c a l  a n d  t h r r r - d i u i r n s i t m a l  i n  C a r t e s i a n  e n n r d i n a t r s .  I b -  
s l l l t s  n i  t i l l s  t h e s i s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  w i t h  h e l p  o f  f o u r  ( l l l s t r l  s a t e l l i t e s  it Is p o s s i b l e  t o  d e t e c t  
d e f o r m a t i o n s  i>f t h e  b o u n d a r y  a m i  f i n d  i n t e r v a l s  w i t h  r e e i . u n r e t i t u i  i n s i d e  K H  v o r t i c e s .  O u r  
f u t  u r e  c u s p  wt>rk w i l l  i n c l u d e  t h e  ct  u n p a r i s i  m  h r t  w e e n  ( ’l u s t e r  d a t a  o f  t h r  c u s p  r r u h  n i s  a n d  
c o m p a r e  t h e s e  w i t h  t h e  a d )  t i i s p  m a u m n  ic t i r h l  m o d e l .  T h e  a u t i  . m a t e d  s t a r c h  f o r  i n t e r v a l s  
s a t i s f v i n u  d e  H o f f m a n - T e l l e r  f r a m e s  a n d  t h e  W a l r n  r e l a t i o n  s a v e s  a n  e n o r m o u s  a m o u n t  "1 
t i m e  t o  it It ■! it i tV c l e a r  e v e n t s ,  a n d  i n  t h n n u  s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a l y s i s  w i t h  t h e  d a t a .  W e  e x p e r t  a l s o  
t h e  H a l l  p h v s i c s  t o  p l a v  a n  i m p o r t a n t  r o l e  i n  t h e  c u s p  a n d  wi l l  h r  c o n s i d e r e d  i n  t h e  t u t  u r e  
w o r k .
It.I
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